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WRECK DEATH TOLL EXPECTED TO REACH 55
Congressman Urges Civil Service for State Police System 
CLfflSIEGESTS

EEBF 
IN S f f lE  POSIS

Delegates to the anr.ual 
convention of th e  Idaho 
Peace Officers association 
this mornin},' heard Congres; 
man D, Worth Clark propose 
that the state police system 
be put under n civil service 
system.

Congressman Clark, ad- 
dre.ssing the convention brief
ly this morning, raiteratcd his 
suggestion of civil service for 
the state police system which 
he first proposed at the con̂  
vention of the association at 
Idaho Falls four years ago 
when he was serving as aS' 
sistant attorney general of 
Idaho.

"Youthful poUcc officers . 
some of the best ycnrs of their life 
to the service, but have no assur
ance they will not be dlsml.wed with 
cut a pciuiazi by some poJlUciaj].' 
Bald Clark. "By placlns the state 
police, system under civil service. It 
would be made a profession," he 
said.

Reaches HIshMt Peak
“ Under J. L. Baldercton, commLs- 

Bloner of law enforcement, tlie state 
police system has renchcd Its high
est peak o f  cfllclency Klncc Idaho 
was given Ita statehood.'' continued 
Clark. "I think the post year has 
been the best for law enforcement 
I  have ever seen. Thli Is mainly duo 
to excellent, cooperation between 
law enforcement units, ^eluding 
federal, stato, county and city de- 

rtments.'' he concluded.
^lark is scheduled to address a 

at Jerome tonight, and 
Bit. Wednesday.

Haven, chairman of the 
^ iveh lclo  Bcctloo o f  the 

‘  y^uH«»3U^«xS-ch;,.r 
r tiie Contindiital 

woa principal 
inilng's session.

! Driver- 
. _ roads nor autos, 

but the human brtng that count;;,” 
said Haven. "Get the right man be
hind the wheel, using the best rafe- 
fy device known—from the ear.s up 
—and he can safely take any kind of 
vehicle nnywhrre. Not even the fln-

(ContlButd on r<fa Z. Column 6)

TWINS
SA Lr LAKE CITV. June 21 

(U.R)—When one twin son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Draper of 
Union, Utah, grows up, he will 
be able to suy he Is a native o! 
Salt Lake City. But his brother 
can only .-jay that lie was born 
In Salt Lake county.

Late yesterday Mr. and Mrs. 
Draper got In Uicir car and 
headed for a Salt Lake hospital. 
But the stork overlook them 
south of the city Ilmlu and the 
first of the twins was bom In 
ihe bnck scat of tJje speeding 
machine.

Tlie second arrival came Into 
the world an hour and Uirce- 
quartcrs later—in the hospital. 
Tlic first of the latest additions 
to the Draper family weighed 
four pounds, while his' hospital- 
born brother Weighed six.

AHMSyilGEPBOlESlByilL
SHANGHAI, June 21 (U.PJ-Forty 

five American doctors and nurses 
adopted a resolution today urgently 
requesting Secretary o f  State HiilJ 
to renew protests to Japan against 
“ continued and unnecessary Japa  ̂
nese military interference with for
eign rights.”

Meanwhile, nine Japanese air
planes dropped elglit bombs oi 
American and British property at 
Wuchow, treaty port 180 miles west 
o f  Canton on the Slkiang river. OnS 
bomb struck within several yard.-, of 
a Standard OU company tank. An
other fell on the property o f  the 
Texaco company and a tliird or 
Asiatic Petroleum company prop' 
erty. Another bomb dropped in the 
river nearby.

The new American request to Hull 
was made after Japanese military 
auUioritles failed to fulfill ossur  ̂
anccs that they would permit doC' 
tors to return and reopen the Amei' 
lean hospital atlSoocljow. The rcso- 
lutlo;i waa ^dopte'irby r,« /v icrlcan  
doctors nnd 15 nurses. .

It said a protest should bo made, 
demanding the immediate return,of 
American property and permission 
for American doctors to return to 
inland posts "where they should bo 
permitted to serve tlie civilian popu
lation without Japanese military In̂  
tcrfcrcnce."

Oddities
'  CLOfjK 

WASHINGTON. JiuiP ai (U.P)— 
Camel Braxton, NcKro, almost beat 
a Oaltlmnrc un<l Ohio triiln to a 
grade- cro^slnK today. Tho front 
whedfl and front liciit o f )iJb wdan 
clenrcd the trackn. The rear wh'ocU 
and rear nrat didn't Tim tniln 
rlrmily nliparnl off Itie rear Imlf 
nf the (.edan, Braxton, nnlnjured, 
was k ft  grlppltiK the (itci;rlng 
whfrl,

(iONK
JlKniCKI.KV, Calif., Jline al lU.PI

—Offlrer Jai-k Parker '■ntered n
llfiuor stoio here laiit nlKht and
found a ntraUKo iiintlnK thn
money in the nil. Il«' asked for
Ihn regiilnr pKilitletor. Jack
Hoi,an

•'He'n out gel tlriK u sandwleh,"
said II10 titraimer.

f ’arker went <itiC (ri1 look for
Kohaii , finally returiie<| 011(1 found
him loeked hi a clo.-tet IIf the iitore.

.The St 
Kiiiie,

ranger atHi thli nloney wern

I)IHA(>ltKKMI':NT
HAN ntANCIHCO, July 31 (DP) 
A llllirrinn ciitiirl tuxl iin lii- 

icrrd hull, |iiih nnd pc!i-
fcr fcii

dliiii 
nmlrf
n fhlihii
cpVrrlilK today (iiiiii n 

.^Itlut llilni1rnr<l wil 
lly llir tltiio ktTiviii, 
crriwlmrn luiil iilli lildi 
tim |)cii, thp nunrl 
dm l>iill nncl wiiu rhc 
rcir IcK,

Four Acts in Drama of Life and Death on War's Stage

After Japan's bomben had 
Hown away, »  ChlnMc of Canton,' 
heard ,*  feeble cry rising from 
beneath wreckage. He knfw Ihe 
voice—It was bU danghtrr’s . . .

FlnnUy the child was found. 
Although dayll(ht had reached 
her and she could breathe freely, 
the httte girl still hiy pinned 
under bricks, boards . , .

Freed, at last, the child li lifted In (he arms of her savlon from the 
crush of debrI-1 which might have been her tomb. A happy rndini;—for 
one of Clilna's children. These three remarkable photos make up a 
capsule drama showing what life is like for China's millions nnder the 
(error of modern warfare from (he skle*.

Nervous European Nations Work 
Toward Isolation of Spain War

ISHELDFOII 
E A H M U IiD E II

HALT I.AKK CITY, June 31 (U.PJ- 
Dclccilvn Ciiptaiii A. E. Hedman of 
the anit I,akp City police depart- 
mi-nt said today that authorities 
from Botiiervlllc. Mof.s.. will fly wcat 
Immalfntcly to question two youths, 
held hero (or questioning about a 
Mafi.sachu.sotls flaying.

'Ilip youllis, Walter Scott, a2, and 
Henry Itli'Imrd.H, 31. were arrested hy 
two radio jm(i-<,i officers an they nirpt 
In iin admlttrilly-siolnn car.

Thr rar, Hfotl Ircely, told «letrc- 
tlvc.i, wan taken lu an armed heild- 
u|i of II Medford. Mu;,.i., automobile' 
dealer IiiM luniith. A wallet, Idctitl- 
fU-d u!i lii'lotiKlntf to tlm driilcr. Kd- 
wiir<l Chuirhlll, was found In the 
y<nith'» iKivst-Alon.

When iirrr.Hed. Scott and nich- 
ardft worr rurrylng Icmdi-il pinlob, 
Hrott dti-latcd to his cajitors that 
If hn hiid l)i-i-n uwukc he nrvi-r 
would liavo iitkcn alive.

Benson Has 
Slight Lead—I 

In Election
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn,, June 21 

nj.pjl-aov. Elmer A. Beason and 
former Oov. HJalmcr Peterten 
fought on almost even tenns today 
In thplr see-.snw race for the Farm- 
cr-LatJOr nomination /o r  governor 
of Minnesota.

With returns from 1,403 o f  the 
statfi'.s 3.18D prcctncta reported, 
Benson le d  by 
a l l g l i t l y  more 
than 3,500 votes 
over his conterv- 
fttlvc rival. Tho 
governor received 
Ktroiig support In 
at, l.oul.9 county, 
a  labor fltrong- 
lioltl, and in Hen
nepin county, of 
whlfh Mlnnea])- 
oils Is Uin county 
scat, 

pftcr.^en c o n -  
tlnunl to lead In 
nirsl nren.r BENKON

Tho vote:
}U-i,.wn ............................... 01,501
IVlfVM-n ...........................  nil,907
P(;ti'rM;n Miiiportrrs predicted i 

majnrlly of a0,(K)0 to 40,000 f<ir th 
former govfrnw, and f«mi'<l 1(ki o 
tho llonMm ndmlnlstriiHim.

Henson iiu-n hald their randl(Ji't< 
onrtt having rr'Kalned ihii li-ad li 
lo,U Miiin alUr nildnlght, vfould no 
IO.SO It oKi'ln. 'I'hey mild »  prlvi

Hut what 
attention wiik 
il<'Ac'rlliUig thr

iiltc'ty M<it,

ittracted autliorltlivi' 
I m'WBpai>er cllijplng, 
kllltiiK

falird 
holcliiji Ijy lv,'i 

ItoUi y<iutl

• whe
hl.’i huiKb tlurlng

'd  hiindltH, 
lis iti-nled thli inurdr 

when iiotlflc'cl hy ti-h'phoni 
icliunrtl.n pullrn ri'qi|rst<-d tliii 

and Ulcliiud ho held imt 
(-ou)d HJrlvo lii'ifl lo iiw.ithr 
iihliett.r

I'Vdnid uullKJillli'.’i w< 
(I Into tlici riiMi to tn' 
iii.-<.ill)lllty of rtlliiK Dyi 
ton c'haiKrn iiKalimt th 
IrlvliiK tlie nt<
:> Halt Ijikr I

r iilno t'nil-

frot

Hritain Map.s Inlernalional 
Code for Airplaiio. Warfare

J<)NI>ON. Jutin 21 (ll.li)- Cirr.it 
Hritalti In fornniiatlnK an Intenui- 
ttiinnl codn to Bovrrn nlr wiirfmr. 
I’ rrtuler Noirlllo OtiBmberlijln tolil 
Ihp hoUBO of ronntuinM today In » 
itrlj„i,i rolnelillng with the iidoptloi) 
of «  new. plan to •V<intn.l" the 
IllMiuhh rlvll war hy n ixm-lnter- 
veniiim rciininltter.

IfejilyinK to rhiirnen macln hy 
I'hlHii Ncirl linker. ],al)nillr. wliii 

wiilil lUr homlnirdnient “ tinn tliienl- 
riL'd a Blrkenrtl wuild." t.’hanil)!-!- 
lahi iidmltted that "flyliiK Iw.i. 
Ijioiight new horrorn In niiHlern war 
whi.'h niiiteriully changeil its rhar- 
neter and tirought new protileinn 
Into exlfilniie,”

'Itin pieinlrr fared the liouRn to 
repoii on nrgotliitUini wlili Ualy 
regarding the llpunlnh conlllet and

llnl̂ l>el■t.■̂  Ilf putting lnt̂ > oiht- 
i> tUn mitlMi Itallun imrt of 
Itlnhtii. The ndiiptioii hy nhio 
r'ifi Ilf iho non-intervention 
nillteii c.f the Hrltlnli conipro- 

r<ppi«iil riitianred the
T Ihe pai 

Chuinl)cih

•Iplert

tol<t I lonn that 
lien general piln- 
mld nri'lvn Kenerul 

iiic-rii.anro ni a er.dn to cover air 
iHimhuidmrnh. They were;

1. A told to inuko U analnnt In- 
tejnathinul law h> make dellhrratn 
iittix'kn oti rlvlilann.

•J. The otiJrelH aline<l at riiunt 
have legUlmntr military ohl.vllven 

;i. Itea^iinahln .-ur» nn.-it »>r taken’ 
no lliril rlvlllani hi Ihe nelKhlioi- 
hood (if Û(-Il objectlvi-.! would not 
ho t)oml)cit.

eln-vk-ui) tli aiKhtml
ril u vIcUny for l)>« i;oi

hlat'

P im O G R O B S

. Im to inohlhlt th

c-ntloiial nieetlngi 
I'wlii }''all>i i riunt) 
lnf{ tlie pant few

|iMiKi»in, Individual 
Iciw H'lxlo jiolaloeti 

r.leil In adopdi
nd II ixtn (iilatloi

- would he HI 
iTiitiiKe Hint In etiulv 
a'n i.hiire of movement 
M-d i.ievlo,
-111 iK pihn< 
t.iMilliir j.r.

.ir <in a one-year trial 
idowern are expeeled 
1 heiiilnii to dl'x-UMi 
m-(-iip. /Jonie nmyen 
ahint the |)lnn, (-hnrg 
"K-liluientatlun of tlie

ERROR
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., June 

21 (U.PJ—Peep, a pet robin, la 
scheduled to receive ft throat 
swobbing soon unless he recovers 
from ft 10-day attack o f , hic
coughs.

Peep Is getting expert atten
tion from Dr. Dayton Stoner, 
state zoologist, but ho continues 
to give a real "hlc” occasional
ly. His owner, Mr, J. w. Ham, 
says he Improves some days and 
Uien suffers a relapse,

Tlie hiccoughing started when 
pcep was pcrmltled to go Into 
tlie-garden In search o f  his own 
food. He mistook a caterpillar 
tor ft worm. Hli tliroat appar
ently became Irritated.

Four Men, Two Women Resume 
Journey Down Colorado Ria^.
GREEN mVER. Utah, June 21 

W.PJ—A party of six. two women 
oijd four men, today resumed 
their trip down the Green river 
toward the Junction with tho Col
orado river, from which they will 
pas.t tlirough the Grand canyon. 
It Is a trip that no woman and 
/cw  mvii hiivo survived,

Tliosc In the party arc Alzada 
Colver, 40, and Lots Jotter, 25, 
womtt} twtanlfits from the Uni
versity of Mlchlsan; Eugene At
kinson, Michigan nnlvrr.slty zool
ogist; Don Harris, U. 8. geolo«lnal 
survey agent; W. C. Gibson. Han 
Prancl.sco photoRrai>her, and Nor
man D. Ncvllls, a giilde from 
Mexican Hat, Utah, Tliey lelt 
Jirro yesterday.

The party will bi' out of tourh 
with clvlll7j>tlon until about July 
4. Wheti Lees Ferry, Arlz., will he 
reached. The ultlniate drstliia- 
tlon b  I*ke Mead, formed hy

Boulder dam. TTie trip will take 
about 40 daya. Tlic party Is using 
two 15-loot boats.

After passing Lees Ferry there 
can be no turning back, for the 
current In Uio Colorado, as It 
rushes between the towering 
cllffti that are tho rfrand capyon. 
Is so swift that It Is hopeless to 
fight asahwt It. Buzz Holmstrom 
of Coqullle. Ore., made tho trli» 
alone last year. He found evi
dences of where other expeditions 
had ended on Uie JagKcd rock.i.

Mr;;. Glenn It. Hyde and her 
lni.iban<l tried the trlii on their 
honeymoon 10 yearn an‘). They 
never rninn, o\il.

Mls.H Colver and Ml;i.i Jotter, 
however, were undainit<'d by tho 
failure of other.H to survive the- 
rapklN, ’Hiey werif eiiiifldent that 
I.ake Mead woulrl he ii-iit-hed and 
that they would obtain valuable 
botanical hiieolinen.i.

FBI Agent Resigns 
Following Spy Coupe

Ily J(ISi:i‘ lI U MYMCIt
NKW YORK, .Itnit! liKlJ.R) - Lcoii G . Tiirroii, aKriil of llu: 

fediTal liiii'cnu nl' iiivc.’iliKi'lion i-i-iMlilcti'witli lirriikitifr tln' 
German fiipinmiK*' I'inK. "I' mrnihrr:i \v<Tt‘ itidicfcil
yc.itcnliiy, uiniriiiiu-i'il tmlny lit; liail mnilcil lti;i ri'Mi|(imti«ii 
It) I',’(iKnr Hoovi'f, I'fiii'f " f  (Jtc F. ii. I., in 

Turroii, hifttu'.d I'aid I''. 15. I. aKi'iit in lli«‘ coiiiilry willi llii' 
top rank ol' •'pi'c-ciniin'iilluud lii> wiih ri'idKniiitr I'lr rcnuDtih

.............................‘ Inrit tliiTi' and a hiijf nnmlliii lir liiui
111 avcn iK i- III' IC .'j lunfi'

xlii 
111 |'>'“ "d

o f  liDulth. 1' 
been  wiirkinic "n  lit.' njiy 
a d a y , an d  wiu' 
l io n  w lm n tlic I' 
ju r y  liiilii;tiiii‘ ni 
ndiinceii y c ;d i'td ,iy .

'f'lirrou. 42, J<i(iii-c( ih'- I 
April 1, lO-iH. He u,i:i mi-' c 
agentfl who fnuiid tlic 1.1 
hahy raiu.oni m ono in ihi' I 
Bruno Itlehard lliiiiiitin»nn 
thn handwrllhiK r<iiii|ilrii 
heli>ed to etinvlet Hiuipliiunn 
kidnap.miir<ler,

(iuod Uink 
Tlirrou'ii work on Ihe t.i 

whieli prenrnU-il i>tl>n
Ing from Oiinitre, 
vans and from Oniimiiv 1 
Island, wan dcsfrlt)ecl hy H 
torney I^iinar Itimly n;> "<>■ 
ordinary p)reo of lnvr îiiti>H 

Turriiu. who had iinl n n i 1
lly In four niuiilhr., .........
('otteluilon of hl.i ......... tlmt
"all In,"

"I worked on the t.jiy 11>;'- 
IhroUKh, iUint1»y» kikI ImlU 
eluded," hn Mihl.

Hlartrd 111 >n:l̂  
AltlKiugh thn npv Hive- 

really ninried hi lliJli \vli'-ii 
l.<mkownkl, (Iriiiwin (<'i vel 
atiiong tlKwo liidleted y.•̂ l.•l. 
the ruuiitiy to avnld nil< ' 
li. naval hitelllHenee .iriHei 
roil was not a«il(|ned t«i It u 
rehruary.

«|iy trallo pleked Ii|i 111 It 
linoo 1035 wpto Kra<1uiilly w< 
getlicr and rame Ki a hea 
t.uentlifr Oustav UiiimMi, : 
old U. d, arn»y dcnorler, wan

China, Japan. 
JPrepare for 

Big Conflict
By JOE ALEX MORRIS 

Unllcd P m s . Staff Corrtspondeol
Europe's nervoai neutral naUona 

reported progref-s today toward Iso
lating the Spanish civil war dan
gers, but In the far ea.it both Japan 
nnd Oilna prcp0retl for still fireater 
conflict.

Tim warfare In Spain—locked to
day In n series of scattered attacks 
and counter-attacks—has provided 
the chief Immediate obstacle to 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber
lain's program for a "reallfltlc” 
))eacc.

In order to le.ssen «!angcr of Uio 
rnnlllet causing a general explo- 
,'.Jai> jinil porlJculnrly In onlrr to 
iipeed Inauguration of tho Anglo- 
lUillan friendship treaty, Chnmbcr- 
laln led tho nlnc-i>owcr Intcrnatloii- 

lon-interventlon commltti'c to 
igreement to "control" the war 

hy ending military aid to both bIiIh .
Main Iisun'

JiiMt how lar i.uch iitireemrnt 
would Ro toward putting the trciity 
-  keyhloiifi of Ohamhrrlaln’s policy— 
h)lo rflcct rwMiihjrd to bo ner». 'IVa 
m;ihi point at la.iurv In withdrawing of 
Italian volunteern from tho rebel 
fildi- In /liialn.

The c<jtninltteo agreed to "lokrii" 
Ithdiawal of .forelgner:i fnmi tho 

'ar. Thiit probably would menu long 
delay In achieving any Mil>,tanilal 
withdrawal, hut Cluunberlahi went 
hetiiie (he house o ^ r ( /1iiiiiiins lo 
expliiln tho tiltualloh Vnd atleiniit 
10 tieteniilno whctlier lAi ri.ulil take 
a hhort eut to InaiiHurallDii <>( the 

r̂l<'li^hl]l iieaty hy rompiiiinlnliiK on 
the i|Ui'i,lliiii

B A iO W S WINS 
N E E L E P N

l»OIlTI,ANl). Me
litiii- (lov. I.ewln
1 Itin jic.oilnaUonwin

rmny today.
to one lead
Hoy 1.. I'erii

.,(|i>ii With ftO .
lllain einrt.i mlssli
ii:'-iil riiwn 0(1.2'i:i;
. II<<1 1'uriiier go

thn l(e|iiilill<a
inlntiiloInK a

r l.ewln .1 
thli ||iil>en

iiinliiallon In tho

llran
plemher .election '
)iig New Deal lh;iii, 
inioiiii(-rd (hat. ho wn 
on n New Deal platfoi

■ G E N m U A N D  
ECCLES ID MEET
WASHINGI’ON, Juno 21 (U.R)- 

Sccretary of tho Treasury Henry 
Morgentliau, ]r„ and Chairman 
Marrlner 8. Eccles of tho federal 
reserve board will meet today wlUi 
other high government fiscal of
ficials In a final effort to reconcile 
their differences over, banking 
policies.

Tho issue—and it appeared that 
Mr, Roosevelt himself may have to 
make the final decision—Is whether 
money on deposit in banks should 
be used to gear economic machinery 
to combat depression.

Eccles, administration advocate of 
free, spending, apparently Is tho 
only dissenter. He wants the gov
ernment to relax its regulations on 
bank ejjamlnatlon to give bankers 
greater freedom In the Investment 
of money on deposit.

Ho contends that present federal 
restrictions on private lending pre
vent borrowing by small businesses. 
Make these restrictions more elas
tic and business will borrow more 
freely; spend more freely and set 
the wheels of Industry movlns at a 
swifter pace, he argues. *

Morgvnthsu, buckod by Chainnan 
Leo T . Crowley of the PDIO and 
Acting: Comptroller of the Currency 
M&rsliair Dijgs, contends that nicb 
a policy would result In banks tak
ing poor 'collateral for loans, thus 
endangering deposits.

BODIES m i E D  
SWEPT A M  f  

M N i E l i
MILES CITY. Mont., June 

2Y (U.R)— Sheriff’s men in 
boats patrolled the Yellow
stone river at Glendivc and . 
Terry today in search of 
bodies from the Olympian, 
crack Milwaukee road flyer 
smashed in the bottom of 
Custer creek ^unday aa a 
flood-beaten briage gave way.

Three railway porters toJd 
officials they saw seven peo
ple swept away as the train 
struck.

Thlrty-nine were known dead and 
railroad officlah said they expected 
to find at least 16 more In a mud- 
fUled tourist sleeper upended last 
night from Its position at the creek 
bottom.

fbur bodies have been recovered 
from the aleeper.

Railroad crane operators estimat
ed tho coach contained about 60 ton* 
of mud which filtered through ves
tibules and around windows. All w in
dows Were Intact except one in »  
washroom.

Two 100-ton cranes holding the 
car were belngvbraoed against the

111 ttie China war 
illiatloii-i ihat jajia 
iiiiiir liiteii.'.lvd olfei

there
:i t>l»i

II III

eil hy u gieat hattle al Hai

from Itie tli.st

iiiivhii
n and UOO 

’lal ir)iileii to thn Chine.ni pi
.... ‘ I eapltal. Ciilliese tioo|>s, (,
11 iiiiiiTiilratliig ill Ihe lianki 
» with their frnnt iti'Jeii.iive Hi 
iiiKl Kliiklaiig. They piiitial>ly will 
tiiieeil (ij meet nliuulti 
"0 altaekn lioni the V 
le friini thr norlh, 
iiileiV ntienglli will itrjieiul <li) 
Ir iihlllty to overcimin Intcinlvc 

Kuerrllla warfare In dhau-il
:)vh»

lau left 111) (iiie/ilhti 
111 to throw overy i 
ff<iit 1(1 riid Ihn \ 
I hiiinhardiiU'iil nn

(if he

l)<  ̂ V a le r a  P a r ly  
I I o U h M a jo r i ly

DtllH.m, Jmin 31 (Ui:i - I'lual 
reniillN ol (ho Rnnrral rleetlnn rliim 
rd today that Prf'inler Kaiiiuii Di 
Valera had a majorlly of in over al 

III thn Oall. IJ1 Vnlctii'/i ri- 
atuia I-nll party won V  neatn; tl» 
riiie (lael (tfnltrd Irelan.ll 4!V; lafi.ii 
nlno and indeprndohts seven,

f,

WASHINGTON, June 31 (U-ra-Tie 
congressional phosphates Inquiry to
day asked government departments 
to wlUihold further leasing of pho.1- 
phatc-bearlng publlo lands to pri
vate corporatloiu until the InveaU- 
gntlon is completed,

T h o  committee unanlmouAly 
adopted a resolution proposed by 
Rep, Charlc.1 H. Leavy. D,. Wa»h„ 
to abk nusper.slou of furtiier leas
ing operations.

Chairman Jantes P, Pope, D . Ida., 
said he would communicate the com
mittee's action to the federal Isnd 
aiilliorltlen at once,

Leavry sa|d liU prot>osal would 
lirevent further dlnpennatlon of iiiit>- 
llc lands on long term leases "which 
practically constltuto u grant."

W, n , Ogg, director of rniearch 
if tho American Farm Hiireau I'cd- 

oiatlon, advlsKl tho commlttce that 
had "Ihe. full Hupport" of the 
mern Iin reprrseiited.
It Li of primary Importance to 
- farmern to develop a national 
igram for the u,io of our phos- 
Uc resources." lie said.

Wonin/t Feared Suicide 
ViV/im in Itoiitc River

IHJim-:, June ai 'U O-Aila 
ilrimly Kherlffn returned to th 
river near Kagle today to continue 
a liiint for a nuppo.ied Biiloldi
tiMl.

’I'Jiey t/tngfced deep p«/I« and 
wateh.-cl the shallows after having 
diM'oveied a |ialr of nhoes and a hat 
on tlin hank wlileh wrrn raid to 
have hehiiiHed to a Mrn, I.enu.ii, llv- 

• Kagli

TRAIN COST 9750,OM 
MILES CITY. Mont., June 31 

tu.R>—Locomotives of the type 
which pulled the wrecked 
Olympian cost approzlmateljr 
*140,000. Railroad men said to
day trains of the class o l  the 
Olympian represent an Inn st- 
menl of |7M,000. ■

It was estimated that Uie 
railroad's loss due to  the wreck 
would exceed tftOO.OOO, but o f .  
flclals of the company declined 
to make an .estimate o f  the lo u  
involved IQ SundA^'s wreck.

Trai'kn 
he live (.ffli-ei

foiiiKt leaillng ln(<

heavy load. Removal of bodlea v a i  
halted until the opertUon waa com
pleted. ;•

Removal of l(s bodies irll^Btovldl 
aJMr.)y.«fiCUI»t«u2&eck c l  m  dead. 
Some bodlea,'however. m i7  havo 
been waslied downitream or burlefl ' 
irt the mud. The body o f  one woman 
piuuenger was at Qlentllve, 69 miles 
down the Yellowstone river where it 
was washed by the "flash flood”  
which sw ^ t down Uie dry bed of 
Custer creek and weakened the tres« 
tie Just before the Olympian rott
ed onto It,

The ouUUnding hero o t  the dis
aster, Lewis Williams, Negro Bleep» 
Ing car porter, waa pressing com
pany officials for a new assign
ment. Credited with having saved 
at least 3d lives, he was fully n -  
covered from his slight Injuries and 
modestly dodging persons who want
ed to praise him.

Totters Five MlnuUa 
WilWam*' car'loitered for  perhap* 

nvc minutes on tho brink o f  tho 
flood before it plunged In, He had 
the. choice of saving hlmtelf or try
ing to herd out his pusengers, who' 
had all retired for Uie night, ^ d  
probably drowning. He chose the 
latter course and got all his psAs- 
engers out and even rescued somg 
of their baggage. A sccond or two 
later the car went into tho creek.

“I can't aee why everyone 1s mak
ing a fuM." Williams said. “ 1 Just 
carried nut a few bags and told 
the pRMcngers which door to leave 
from .-I  do that every time tho 
train stops.

"Anyway, when we got thot bump 
I knew mighty wnll r.omethlng wan 
wrong. 1 could hear tho water and 
know wu must ba In n river or wash
out, I Just went to the low end of 
tho cor nnd wt̂ ko np Uie t>osseng- 
ers that weren’t nlready awake and 
plrked up what liiRgagn I could and 
told them whlfh door to leave from 
and hel|K-d them a little bit maybe, 

raiirn frrs Deserve Credit 
"Tho paMengers descrvo all tho 

credit. 'Hiey believed nio when I 
Kilit them to move fiulckly and bo 
earefiil, I got hnilscd up a little bit 
K'lieo Hr) Knl (hut tlr»l bump hut 
lint really hurt. I Just did what 
any real porter doen when the com
pany has hard lurk. All I Want Is 
fin |)eo|itn to let ino alone and to get 
tiaek nil my nin."

A niiinlHir kit'William)!’ jiassengers 
(CuntlniiMl on ri|A S, ColuniH B)

Survivors of Trjiiii Wre<^ 
Ii(‘arh ScaUl<“ Tell Story

llMA'ITI.I':, Juno ai (Ufi Hiirvivorn 
„r the wieek (.1 the Milwaukee’s 
eiaek llaiitialn Olympian, In which
M-<ire.H of iierMiiin u.irn killed niul lii-
....... I lliiiulay near Miles City, M ont,
fif/lf<-<I III Ifrn lth .n iily  (oiliiy and 
lelaled (letalln of thn tiaueily.

Many ot the pasheiigeis were aIIII 
vhllily i-hahen an they got oil Iho 
liain heio. Monin <i| Uiem aiilvml In 
tin only four I'Hts that wern not 
wrecked when U)'e train pliiUKod 
int.) Custer ereek, 

nuivlvi.m lold of fellow passen- 
Kfin vainly pounding on windowi of 
a niihinerged t̂efll)41̂  In thn iioi)C uf 

rewiird.
Moot of tluno Wli<) eseaiwd wore 

lehietnnt to talk ahoiit thn aeei- 
dent, apparently hoping to shut out

thn seme of suffering and horror 
ffoiii their mtiutn.

Only a few carried baggage. Moat 
hn>t licen swept nway by th« boll- 
liiK. fliKKl-ehoked stream when the 
traU) piled Into It.

Carl Donefleld, 31-year-old Oon- 
doin. Ore, youth, Mid he was aaleep 
at tho tlnin one ot the tourist car* 
plunged Into Iho crock. He eieapMl 
with minor bruises. All hla 
gstio was lost.

"It neenied to be M If the e iu lM li 
brakes had suddenly been looked,* 
lloneflold said, "T)te next thing I 
knew. 1 was spUlod on the lloor 
and wal«r w u  M tplnt Into Um o tf , 
I broke a wli>de« M>d cnwteil ou l. 
'i1ie oar was submerged la Rbout MuT 
feet of water."
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BOIBE, M a., June 21 lU B -  H. P. 
Taylor, engineer for the state phoa- 
phftte commlsslcm, said today he 
ijeJleTed that electric power *uMl- 
clent to aid liberation o f  Idaho'* 

■ huge stotB -oT l)hcwph*to rock could 
be derived from ropplcmental wa
ter projects.

Ta^tor said In that manner the 
farmer could benefit from chcap 
water for IrrlpxtJon purpose*, as in 
order to reduce the cost to  the land
holder of supplemenUl water proj
ects a market must be found for 
the potential electric power th 
projects arc capable of generating.

In addition. Taylor claimed that 
"the Iwnerits thu5 received" by the 
farmer ta. the western regions from 
cheap suppleraenUl water would 
be Increased through the ready sup
ply of pboephate fertilizer made 
available thrbugh development of 
the state’s rtaources.

To Present Argumeot - 
Taylor planned to present to a 

meeting o f  ft Joint congreialonaJ 
committee scheduled fcr July IS «t 
Pocatello hU argument for the de
velopment o f  Idaho's phosphates.

The ccmmKtec was called for by 
President Rooawell In a recent 
message streaslng the need for addi
tional development of the nation's 
I^o«phat« resources In order to aid 
conserraUon of tJioso supplies al
ready being exploited.

The states of Idaho. Utah, Mon
tana and Wyoirtlng possess more 
than e.SOO,000,000 tons o f  high grade 
phosphate rock, according to con- 
fltm tiva estimates.

S5 Par Cent of ToUl 
O f thlj total. Idaho holds more 

tiian 8^.000,000 tons, approxima
tely 35 per cent of the total world

* 'r b # ’ T u t fupply centered In the 
four weatem »Ut«* U Ttrtually un» 
touched, only alight development 
having b«en untferUken by Ana
conda Copper company.

Moat o f  the naUon'a developed 
p h a ii^ te  tupply ctnat* from the 
t t o a e w t  Valley Auth<»lty's work
ings tad  from Florida field*.

O f t^e naUon'a rock aupply. the 
foor  veatem aUtM hold 80 per c c s t

KIDS AGAEV
Beya wQl be boyi, even If the; 

polloemen.
Xiaat night and early this morn

ing many local K»ldent« reported 
haarlag the acreectilng sirens of 
patrol c a n  In rariotts aectjons ot 
tAa d t f .  CaUa flooded the police 
station and tlie Evenlns Timet 
to learn “ what was up.”

InvMUgatlOQ, however, diacloeed 
thai.'ttoUcs (vislton o f  course)

< m n  )4*yln« aorae kind o! a game 
o f  tac In the realdenUal area.

Coe policeman also, upon aria* 
Ing this morning, found his ma
chine parked on the sidewalk 
near the Rogerson hotel while 
stUi another reported his car 
ftoleo only to find it had been 
-hidden”  by "frlenda" a few 
blocks from where he left it.

Juit kids again.

Attends School 
Mtss Qlidya K e lx y  has gone to 

Moscow to attend summer sessions 
of the Unlvrrslty of Idaho, fpllow- 
In j a vacation visit wlUi relatives 
near Twin Falls.

Expected from Coast
Mrs. Mary Olandon was expected 

to arrive tlila nfternoon from Alham
bra, Calif.. 10 spend the summer 
with her MO-ln-iaw and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Stafford,

AKends School 
. '  Miss Violet Adams, local 
school Instructor. Is leaving tomor=‘ 
row for Berkeley, where she w}» 
attend summer sessions of the Uni
versity ot California.

Visit In Boise 
Mr, and Mrs, M. J. Doerr and 

daughter, accompanied by Mrs. Har
riet Rinehart. Mrs. Doerr’f  motlier, 
went to Boise last week-end. Mrs, 
Rinehart- concluding a visit at tho 
Doerr Jjomc.

F uneral T oday fo r  
V ictim  o f  Accident

OLXKN8 FEHRY, Jun* 91 (6pe> 
elal)—I^imeral servtcea for Qertruda 
White, M-year-oW daughWr o f  Paul 
White, who was killed In a truck 
accident Sunday night, were to b« 
held t&day a t  the L.D.B. phurch' at 
1:)0 p. m. The body was then taken 
to  Nampa foe graveside rites and 
interment.

SurrtTon o f  the girl Include her 
lathsr. and five aiaters. Ruby, Mar
tha and Prances WhlU, Mrs. Alice 
Woodard. Mrs. Oatherine Irons and 
»  brother, Paul.

The girl died with a broken neck 
euitained when tha truck In which 
aha was riding with her two slitera 
Martha and Prances, and Bin Hop- 
aon, U anardt Matthews, Prances 
Ivea and Dowl Shrum turned over, 
Leonard Parks the son of Mr. and 
M n. Clyde Parks was the only other 
one seriously Injured.

N ew s o f  R ccord
Marriage Licenses

Enters lIosplUl
Howard M, Holler left today for 

Dolie to enter the Veterans’ hos
pital lor examination arid treatment,

---------C onelulh Visit ■
Miss Tlielnia Richardson has re

turned Jo Richfield following a vUlt 
at tli6 Thomas E. Speedy home.

Vlilis Former Home
ilf» . Marj' Sta//ord la leaving to

morrow for Mankato,'Minn., her for
mer home, to spend a vacaUon vUlt 
wIUj rclatlvra and friends.

O unls of Parents
Mr and Mrs. June Kirkman hnvo 

a.'j their house guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Rogers, Westwood, Calif. Mrs. 
Rogers is their daughter.

Visll* Aunt
MlM Marie Scars ly leaving to

morrow for Ontario, Ore., to spend 
Ihe summer wltlj^ her aunt, Mrs, 
Dciilc Walker,

Here from Emmett
Mrs, Mac Hardwick and ; 

DllJy and David, are here /rom 
Emmett for a two weeks' visit with 
hor parent*. Mr. and Mrs. W, H, 
Hardwick. Tliey will nlso visit Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M, Hnrdwlck nt Jcr- 

bcfore reluming to their home.

Home from India 
Rev, and Mrs, A. P. BolUngcr will 

speak at a p. m, today at the Church 
ot the Bretlwcn. Accompanied by 
their children, they arc returning 
from India to Uielr home in Fruit- 
land. The public is Invited to atUnd 
the meeting.

Duildini Total 
Twin Falls’ building total for the 

month of June to date, this after
stood at M1.200, records at the 

off(ee of the city clerk revealed. Most 
o f  the building activities during the 
month have centered around new 
jtruciurfts, the records show.

Grange to Meet 
Discussion of 1S38 fair and com

munity exhibits will be held at the 
regular meeting of the Twin Falls 
Orange Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. at 
the Odd Fellows’  hall, announces 
Thomas Speedy, grange master.

IJghts Out 
All Street lights in Twin FalU went 

out at 3:43 a. nOtoday, according to 
a report appearing at the Police 
station. Electrical storm disturbances 
were lald to be the cause of Uie 
ahutoff which was repaired In a 
reasonable time.

Berrlng Sentence
Vern Oarner, Rocky Comfort, Mo., 

was serving a sentence of 14 H days 
In the county Jail today following 
his arrest at Buhl on a charge of 
disturbing the peace, justice of the 
Peace R. H. Stewart pronounced 
sentence yesterday.

Bicycles Stolen 
David Wilson, 603 Tlilrd avenue 

east, this morning had reported to 
police the theft of his bicycle from 
in front of the Orpheum theater. 
The wheel, according to Wilson, Is 
a Packard make and is painted 
black and white. It was taken about. 
4 p, m. yesterday.

Attend Convention 
Rev. and Mra. H. O. McCaJllsler 

left yesterday on a trip to eastern 
and aouthem states. Rev. McOalUs- 
ter will attend a meeting o f  the 
board of educaUon of Methodist 
Episcopal churches, and tiw Twen
tieth International convention on 
Religloua Education at Columbus. 
O., June 37 to July 3.

Silver Tea Planned 
A Bilver tea, honoring the young 

women of tfie church, will be given 
by the Homfc and foreign  Mission
ary Bocletiea of the Methodist Epis
copal church ThuriHlay, June 23, at 
3;S0 p. m. In the church parlors. 
All Interested women are Invited. 
Mrs. O. P. Bowles will be guest 
speaker.

V blti Here .
W. P. Whltakta»t)emocratlc con- 

dldate for g o v e m ^ o f  Idaho, sub
ject to the August tfrlmartes. waa a 
visitor in the city today. Ha was 
en route to northern Idaho or 
half o f  his campaign. He was accom
panied by Mr. Butler, also of Poca
tello.

Car Entered 
Mrs. Kenneth Kirk, 101 North 

WashlttBton. this morning notified 
police tliat a box of tool^ had been 
taken from her private machine and 
six o r  seven gallons o f  gas fron 
car's tank sometime last nlglrt; . 
car, ahe said, Vriks tmlocked at the 
time of the thelt.

JUNE to 
Chester Dennett Wilhite, 37, aad 

Ruth AufiJslA Bchnelrier, IB, boUi 
of Eden.

Births

Mr. and Mr*. I^troy Miir- 
taiiHh, ft boy « t  the HulniibAii mn- 
tenilty home this mnniing.

ULRICH — FuiifrRl ncrvUcii 
Mia. J. L, Uhlch will be licUl ai 
a p, m. Y/e(lnr«(lay nt llio Inunn nr 
her aon, l/OUls Ulrich, nrnr l l w l -  
ton, and again at 3:S0 p. id. at liio 
LuUicrun chjircli at Eden, llev, M. II. 
Zagcl, -iv iii l^ilu. will Dlfklulr. In
terment will be In Eden rcliiolevy, 
under tho direction of inn 'I'win 
Pklls mortuary.

Teraperaluret

Ma»r» ---------------- ---M...................... B2
k»iiip«ii . ........ ........o i i r _______ 12sis:-=-=-Mew York .

Camp Leader Here 
Mrs. Harriet Stevens, who will be 

In charge of the second session st 
Camp McClusky this summer, has 
returned from Pocatello where she 
is houjo mother in a dormitory at 
the University of Idaho, southern 
branch.

Berman on Blnners 
■'God Calls the Sinner”  was the 

subjcct o f Evangelist Rlclvird Sharp. 
Osiikcah. Neb., at the revival serv
ices last evening at tho Filer Naz- 
arcne church. A delegation from 
Twin Falls atK^nded the scrvJcea.

Coaple Wed
Bemiece Scherupp, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frrd L, Scherupp. all 
of Twin Falls and Melvin E. Itelher, 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Fred IlelUtr. 
all o f  Blacten. Neb., were married 
yesterday afternoon by Justice of 
the Peace Quy T. Swope. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Relher. brolljer and «Js- 
ter-ln-law of the bridegroom were 
witnesses. Tha couple will leave 
later this week for Nebraska.

Granted Hcholarslilp 
Jack Mlckelwalt. wn of Mr, and 

Mrft. Dean MlrkelwnU, Keiso, WaMr 
high school student, has received i 
scholarship to Whitman college, lie 
la tha (rranrtsfln o f  Mrs. Mnry PetlJ- 
Jciliu olid Mrs. Mae I. Mlrkehvnlt, 
Twlit l'«H's. Unth Ills mother, tlic 
former Mabel IVttlJolin, and hln 
father aro Rraduntes of Twin Falh 
high school.

I^ave for <>rr|on 
Mrn. lAWrencfl Blnter, wh» han 

been vlaltlnH her parenU, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. K. Hohert.i. refdriiPil {‘ utsy 

her homo In Kinniuth I'̂ lln, 
Ore, fliic Wa-1 arcoiiiiianlpd by Mrs. 
WlDlam I>. C;haf;tii, who has W n  
giir.st of her parenin, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
William linker, for thn past two 
wpekfl, Mrs, Chntfln will vltill In 
itlaninth l‘'iilln belorr Rolnu lo stiiith- 

t;iilHfiTiiln Inr nn rxlenilcd Mny.

Church At«r»rl*
Itev, aii'l Mr,n. Miiik 0 .C ron en - 

beryer and daughter Hetty, Mr, nnd 
Mrs, f). P. JJowles, Mr, anil Mis. 
?. K, Allen, Mr. mid Mm. Wultrr 

llnys. Mrs Violn R .liies, F, W. <^ar- 
nntl Uny M. nenurhiimii will 

iklteiid ttio ronvrnllon <if llm l)ln- 
rlplen of Chll.■ l̂ nt t!nl(lwell thli 
week, Itev, Uronentietger will de 
ilvtif an nrfdress on '•fx-adershlp 
Eiliicnllon-; Mrs. Cronetibrrge.r 
IrBd the wmneii In worship.' 
J)e||y will j)l«y jiJaijo soJoe.

OPENS A1 POOL
Tho Boy Scout swim campaign, 

being held ot the Harmon park 
municipal swimming pool, got un- 
dent'ay this monilng imder the di
rection o f  Bill Powers, city swim
ming director and FraJik Carpen
ter, life guard. Kcout officials on- 
nounccd this afternoon,

• The swim sessions, which will be 
held each day /or tho next week 
between the hours of IQ nnd 11 a.

., aro for tho purpose of permit
ting Bcouta to meet advancement 
recjulrementfl. Life Raving nnd gen
eral swimming will bo taught.

Boy Scouts of Kimberly, Hansen. 
Miirtkugh, Filer, HasoUon. F.den 
and Twin FalU aro cllfilble to en
roll for the course. Applications will 
be accepted nt Scout JtMcJaimrtei’s 
or at tho i» o l tomorrow at 10 a, m.

ENGINEER MAPS LIBERATION PLAN FOR IDAHO PHOSPHATES
W A M P R O E I S

M U I D H S H
E lE C l C P O m

im P A IlA O E lO  
PEN SHOW HERE

Tlie "Million Dollar”  baby parade, 
featuring niore than 300 young
sters from over thU entire section.

Ida{;o, will open fcsUvltlcs In 
coniicctlon with the “ Idaho on Pa
rade" celebration which wJ« { »  
sponsored here by Uie American Le- 
Blnii, July 10 to l!5, it was announced 
tJiI.i nllcriiooii by Vemc Newcombe, 
dlrcctor.

Everyihing in the parade will bo 
on a nilnlnlure -scale. It waa an
nounced. and no largo trucks or 
cnr.'i "III t>e permitted, Tlio parade 
will Y\r\̂ . atound the downtown sec- 
tiof/n,-; tlioiisands line the Rldewallcs.

.Sonipthing to Remember 
Robert Pugmire, chief o f Pocatcllo 

poilcc flfid here for the annual peace 
ollicers’ convention, said this after
noon tlial the baby parade will “ ai- 
va>s be remembered’’ by residents 
aiui vL' îtors, Pugmire was chair
man of a similar event for three 
years during the "Days of Old Port 
Hall" celebration at tJie Oate City.

Z. T, Spencer, . t̂ate safety director 
also here lor the convenllon. com- 
inenlcd that the ‘ 'Slcsc o f  the Ar- 
Bonne" spectacle was "the greatest 
show" he imd ever Deen.

Following are more enlrlts In the 
baby show. The list now stands near 
the 350 mark:

Entry list 
Dft-ayne Merrill Besslre. 10- 

montiis-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Q, 
A. Bej-iire, Murtaugh; ShCrrle Arlene 
Strandy. 34>months*old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Strandy, Twin 
Falls; Catherlno Jean Banlckmon, 
<5-monthJ-old daughter o f  M r. and 
Mrs. E. E. Darrlckman. Twin PbII.s; 
Merritt Ailyn Dingle 3nd, 20- 
months-ojd son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
A. Dingle. Twin Falls; Mary Lou 
Davis. 40-month8.old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Davis, Twin 
Falls: Nolft Florene Capps, 35- 
montlis-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Capps, R ich field ;' Janet 
Made Hammons, 47-months-old 
daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Hammons, Gooding,

Lawrence Samuel Rlcdcj;, 
months-ola son o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Rleder, Filer; Joyce Marlon Beach- 
ell, elght-months-old daughter of 
Mr, ond- Mrs. Marlon E. Beachel!. 
Filer; - James -Larled Montgomcr)-, 
l8-months-old son of Mr. and Mr.-;.

O. Montgomery; Tim Lyle 
Draper, 15-months-old son o f  •Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Draper of Kimberly.

Twin FaUs Entrlea 
Slilrley Esther Friedman, 

months-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Ftledman, Twin Falls; 
Claudia Ballard, 45.months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Bal
lard, Twin Falls; Lois Jcanellr 
Brown, 23-months-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brown, Twin 
Foils; Ruth Ellen Rleder, slx- 
months-old daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
Sam Rleder, Filer.

Arlene Carole, 52 monUw. and 
Ruby Qeraldtne, I5-montlis-oId 
daughters of Mr. nnd Mrs, A, C, 
Emery. Twin Falls; Helen Ann Har- 
manUie. IT-months-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Harmannig, 
Kimberly; DeJuan Edwards, ai- 
months-old son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
B. Edwards, Twin Falls; Ellwbeth 
Irene Stubblelleid, six-months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W, O, 
Stubblefield, Twin Falls; Cora May 
Tliapker, 30-monUis-oUl daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, j .  Thncker, Kim
berly,

Seeking Account

MMdge Bellsmr.'Screen actreA 
pictured above, doesn't look par- 
tlcul^iy worried for a person who 
had just mislaid a bahk account. 
But that's what happened, and a 
court commUtloner In Los Angeles 
ordered her to go oat and locate 
It. The incident occurred durinr a 
trial In which Mr*. Jennie Davia 
toutht to atUeb land purchased 
by jMadfe’s father, W. B. Phllpott, 
on the ground <2.143 was still due. 
Phllpott contended the money had 
been paid, and his daughter *et 
out to find the account from 
which payment was made.

C C C E N l L i  
C U  lAOE HERE

July 31 today had been set as the 
next enrollment period for service 
In the Junior CCC, officials of the 
dcparlment of public assistance an- 
nouiiccd.

Olficlals also announced, that 
youths now attending tho national 
guard cncampment at Boise will not 
be eligible to join. Eligible youths 
will come from low Iniome families, 
must be of good health and between 
the ages of 17 and 33 years.

Full particulars regarding neces
sary requirements can be had by 
contacting employes of the asslat- 
arcc ottlccs. located In the county 
ofllcc building ocross the street 
from the American Legion hall in 
Twin Falls. Registrations should 1» 
made at once.

Hailey Scene of 
Heuvy ilnil Sloi-ni

HAILEY, J^ul  ̂ 21 <K]>rclnb — 
Forost pervlc-o ofneliils ihl.n ntirr- 
iioon rofwfeiJ thut ii hcnvy hall 
storm was rPcordP<l hi Ihln area 
during ihn nmnihiK. ntirlng the 
stonn lightning flnnli<*A brlHhtrned 
the sky, Ijttrr thin iiKirnliiK a hravy 
rain was fniliiiK. AlthoiiKh Ihn hnll 
l>osslbly dill <̂lmo (UminHr. offi
cials said Hint fn>ni nil cvidencca 
it was cllght.

Mrs. B lanche Cobb 
To Be Paid Tribute

FmiernJ servJcM for Mr;i. Dlnncha 
Cobb, 83, will be heW Wednesday at 
4 p. ni. at tho Drakn mortuary 
chapel, llev. J. a. Buiier. vicar of 
Ancotnioii Episcopal church, will of- 
fleiale.

Intetmciit will he In Tv.ln Pnlln 
cemetery.^neier the direction <if thn 
mortuBiy,

Mrs. Cobb died early yeslrrtlnv at 
llin home of her flaiightcr, Mr*. 
Fred Muniier. Flier. Otiirr fiiirvlvor.i 
iiicludr another daugiitrr. Mm. 
ClL'ortfo McDonftlil iinil it son. Ciar- 

Cobh.

Drivrr l.eK*Fa 
l':<twBr(l lUwler, former realdent 

of Delrolt, today had left 'I'win Falla 
alter beinf nrrested nn k Uilnl ot- 
fensfl charge of ojieratlng a motor 
vehlrln while under ttie Influence 
nt Inloxlrntlng ll(|uor. Ilassler'n 
waa heard by Jiwtloo of tho Peace 
Oijy T. awopo who gave hh» 30 
days In Uin cornUy Jail but «us« 
pended aenlsnce on condition he 
leave the clly wlihln three hours. 
Hauler came befcire Uwniw lato yea> 
t«n i«y aftenioon.

T i n J N i ) i ;K
Local pollcp nt u, m, |o- 

(Iny (tafihPd to a lucal Kroceiy 
after the owniT had rcportril 
sonioonn wtis tiyliiK to Ineak iiiln 
tho Blorr,

InventlRAilnii (U:..'iiv'H'd iimt thn 
nlorn owner hud l.rri, nwiikpuerl 
by tho ihuniirr miil, lliitikinK it 
was hompf.ni' bicKkiiiK in. had 
called the pnllr<-.

Adniinifitration (if 
Ustatc SouKht Here

A petiuon fllr<l t>Hlav In the 
I'liiirt of Judge CJiiv L. KInnry nMkn 
tlint Ttpffip Wllllamn «f 'I'win Fnib 
lie uiipointed local aihninliir.ilor of 
the will (if Je.wn llourr <hrcr. 'niP 
V.III wn« probated Miiich Ii, 10311 hi 
HntiilKnn roiiitty, Kaii.ijî .

I’etlllonern are O^liuvn W. <liei' 
and 1‘'-«11U O. Hloni' of Wiinruhhum 
NJn ’Jliey nsk that Irtt.'iti i>t nnrll 
liiiy admlnlslrntiiin lir iiKaiiln 
Wmianw. AttOmcyn nrr Wnlletn 
I'arry and 'I'homan.

I’miievly Involvni |̂  it muiiU 
nmount of real entnle.

P ast M asters Taite 
Ciiarge at G range

UL7/3H, Jime 31 J.-ipeelaD—John 
Iiu7.iIlo of the Middleton Orango 

an iiitere.itlng talk on firango 
work and rules and coopcrotlve 
work that can bn <lone In tlie 
Kran«e, In̂ t week at tho rrgular 
meeting ot ilie nils<i grange,'

'n ie past masters were In chame 
of thn prnram, tliat conslste<l of 
readlUHH niiil inllci.

r. ond Mr;,, ElJtiOf JMliticr.i aerv- 
ed refrcMimeuts at the clo.iu of tho 
meBtlng,

SPECIAL SALE
on

Studio Davenos
Ju^ t rri;i-i\T(| fiflc i-n  inoro H liidio l)n v i ‘ iio:t . , , N o l  

m ily  b i i l  p n ic llcn ) . . . KaHy I" ' lunlui .lu lu
n 1)0(1 . . . «‘^in'cinlly hiillt iiinl p riced  ftir livltiK I'm nin , 
n jm rtm cn r'f. difti/t, o r  Iichihoh. AIhu c lc v i 'r  iUtli'
"Irftvo. Si'U ln”  ii!\ w i'll un iu»U>H\i\Uc vuuvhi'^.

A  coniiilcto IU!VV line o f  roKnIiii' liviuK 
room  .suiU's with now covoi's am i dt'siinnH.
ViHit 'I'win I'alls’ HxcIuhivc D aveiio Store

tVV S M  ^'(l^ i 'm K A n d  H d l  F u r  /.<■«» A t

Harry Musgrave ’̂s 
Mdse. Mart

FIRE!
A grnM and sagebrush fire 

which attracted considerable at
tention last night wlien U was 
whipped into'n  brilliant, display 
by a hlgii wind was today burning 
Itself out west of U. 8. highway 
No, 03,

Many Inquiries concerning the 
fire «rre  received from re.Udenls 
ot Twin Falls who noticed the 
fire's reflection on clouds.

No domage Is reported from the 
fire, as no fnrms He In Its path. 
It extended from tho inter-coun- 
ty bridge to the Jerome country 
club.

W S E S I S  
POLICE W E E R '

(From Ps(« One) 
it machine will help the wrong 
lan behind the wheel." he aald. 
"Tho ContlnenUl Baking com- 

»any has 12,000 employees, aod our 
g Job Is to reneh the Indltldual. 

laist year, our 4.000 BOlcsroen-driverB 
ove «3JM,000 mlle.s without a 

ungle fatality, Although 3,100 acci
dents were reported, persons were 
slightly Injured In only about a 
doeen of them," he pointed out. He 
safd SO per ccnt were the fault ot 
the thick driver.

•'Our success is due in a largo 
measure to the cooperation wo get 
from law enforcement bodies with
out whose assistance wc could never 
hope to achieve such a-record for 
safety,”  he said, "However, wo ask 
DO favors, and Ucket flxUig In our 
organltttlon la practically taboo."

Had Bad Record 
••There was a time when our rec

ord was so bad that no Insurance 
company wanted to take tho risk o f  
insuring us; but wc arc proud to 
report that last year every com 
pany sought our business," said 
Haven.

"Our system is simple. We select 
.^ r 8alesmen.>drlver5 (or driving 
ability rather than for salesman
ship. They are carefully selected; 
physically correct, and thoroughly 
trained and supervised. We build 
pride by awarding a medal for per
fect records. The plan was sUrted 
January 1 ,1P33. Last year we award
ed 693 pins for perfect records for a 
period of five years, and 883 pins 
for six years records," said the safe
ty engineer.

He said ho favored Uie tliree "E ’s" 
o f safety—engineering, education 
and enforcement—with the emphasis 
placed on education.

Haven conducted the first school 
Tor women drivers In Mlnhcapolls In 
1030. He said about 150 women took 
the course.

'Women aro juat as good drivers 
. men," he said, "but both women 
and men have to letim to drive, 

Election of Offlcera 
Events on tlie program for the 

officers this afternoon Included 
election of officers, reporta o f  com 
mittees. and selection of the 19S9 
convention cUy. with delegates from 
Nampa bidding strongly for  the 
honor.

Speakers yesterday afternoon 
were Dick Wooten, director o f  the 
Utah state bureau of criminal Iden
tification and investigation at Salt 
Lake City; A. O. Peterson o f  the 
Salt Lake City offlcc of the National 
Automobile Thelt bureau; J. W, 
Taylor, attorney general o f  Idaho; 
and D, W. Thomas, assistant attor
ney general.

H, a, Wllise, agent from  the de
partment of justlcc.. representing 
Harold Anderson in charge o f  the 
Butte. Mont,, office will give 
night demonstration of fireanna to
night. shooting with the aid of 
parachute lights. Forrest Kingsbury 
and Jay Bhaw will assist In the 
demonstration.

The annual barbccue and pistol 
shoot of the association was sthe- 
duled to bo held at Shoshone falls 
this afternoon.
. Officers,'their wives and friends 

! guests of the Twin fa lis  aherlff 
and polleo departments at tho con
vention ball Bi the Elks hall Mon
day night.

Seen Today
Theater doorman gently rock- 

ing a buggy full .'of Iwjtu, (one 
pair), while the rgAtMr took in 
the show . . . Hrniiii girl “stand* 
Ing up" big boy friend . , .  police
men at the local convention get- 
ting a •‘thrill" as they posed for 
p ictuW  with "Mias Victory" 
testanta . .

like a team o f  horses . ' .  . Man 
sleephig In car during noon hour 
. . .  Dog having a tough time get
ting a drink from a hoM sprinkler 
. . , Man primping before mir
ror on street . . . Two nurses be
coming very ccmsplcuoiis when 
they dropped stationary and capes 
on main thoroughfare as they 
alighted from ft pick-up truck in 
which they had accepted a "lift" 
. . . Stores all ready to start the 
sale of fireworks Saturday when 
the law permits opening o f  sales 
within the city limits . . .  and 
everybody in town describing tha 
peal of thunder which awakened 
them at an early hour.

Band Announces 
Concert Program

Twin Palls municipal band will 
present the following program at 
the regular weekly concert In the 
city park Thursday evening at 8:15 
p. m,

March, "The Midshipman." 
llott and LaFarge; overture. "Seml- 
ramlde." Rossini; walti, "Tesora 
Mlo." Becuccl; "Country Gardens." 
Old EQgllsh A in  Intermission; 
characteristic march,, ’ ‘Napoleon's 
Last Charge,”  PauU; ‘ ‘Dance of the 
Hour" from Oloconda, Ponchlelll; 
selection, "Pink Lady." Camjyl; 
m arch,. "King Cotton." Sousa; 
"Star Spangleii Baimer.”

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

I W O C A N O H
Competition developed today for 

the DertiSfcratlc nomination for the 
office- o f  «tet«„rtpre8ontaUvB from 
Twin Falls county when Frank L. 
Atkins, Buhl, declared his candi
dacy, subject to August primary elec
tions. H. E, Powers of Kimberly 
filed his pctlUon June 16.

Only other new declaration o f  can
didacy filed thU morning wlth-the 
county recorder waa that of W. S. 
Samuel for tho Democratic nomina
tion for precinct committeeman for 
Buhl district No. 3.

Signers of Atkins’ peUtloo aro 
Oliver W. Johnson. Murtaugh; Mrs. 
E. D. loga n  and H. A. Klnyon. both 
of Castleford; Ray E. Wilkinson. M. 
Bandgren, Harry Wilson and will 
L. Hawkltu. all o f  Buhl; Mable O. 
Work. Twin Falls; John Penny, 
Hansen; and W. B. Savage, Kim
berly.

Those slgningg Samuel's declara
tion B'ere Earl Dunbar, j .  B. IIUl. H. 
Petty. C. A. Armstrong, J. C. Draper,, 
Frank Dostal and M. B. Dlvelblss,' 
all o f  Buhl.

AIDES
Tw o local lawj-ers were pressed 

Into action to assist Dan Cupid 
during recess In a civil action 
case being heard before Justice of 
the Peace Guy T . Swope yester
day afternoon.

As the court recessed, Ruth 
Augusta Schneider, 18. and Ches
ter B. Wilhite. 27, both of Eden, 
asked Judge Swope to preside at 
their wedding ceremony.

Tlic two lawyers served as wit
nesses and after the marriage 
was completed, court resumed, 
records show. Tlic lawyers wero 
Earl E. Walker and Ray E, Smith.

Visit In Boise
Twin Falls visitors In Boise yes

terday included Jack Lynej, II. A, 
Olbbs, Art Giles, W. L. Bailey and 
L. E, Miller.

E N R O LL N O W
Oloeees aro torni- 
Ingl Enroll now In 
the school that In
clude. in one 
course, every phase 
of beauty work.

S P E C IA L T Y
BEAUTV SCHOOL 

Twin Fails

June Clearance

The reductions we’ve made in our annual June 
sale o tR  G useld cars will save yftu real 
car is priced lo move, and every car is guari 
wielded the aXe on Used Truck priccs, too. 
car now, while you have more to trade, and

36 Terraplane Sedan...........................
37 Plymouth Coupe ...........................
37 Plymouth Coach, Heater, Radio .
37 V-8 Tudor Tour Sedan .
35 Chevrolet Sedan, Trunt 
37 V-8 Coupe^ Heater, R adio.............
36 Dodge-Pickup, Low M ileage.......
35 V-8 Deluxe Coupo.......
85 V-8 Standard Coupe ...
36 V-8 Fordor Sedan.........
83 V-8 Tudor Sedan, Now M otor....
32 Ford 4-Cyl P ickup.......
35 Chevrolet Pickup .........
24 Dodge Truck 3 57 .........
35 Chevrolet lYuck 157 ....
31 Chevrolet 157 .Truck D W .............

...$475

...$545

...$575
...S575
...$375
...$595

?J95
...?350
...?32f>
...$3G5
...$2cr>
...$I9G
...$360
...$250
...$325
...$150

Many othera, all makes, modclH. lOO^o Batisfaclion or 
refund. Come In now white nlocks arc complete,

UNION MOTOR CO.
Y ou r F O R D  Dealer

The Home o f Honest Values, S«f© Bar ĵaina

D oubly-im ooth and doubly-rlch, 
T®n High Double* Your Enjoyment 
Ithas''NoRoughEdgei'' 
to mar its true bourbon 
taste. TiH H iqh Is dis
tilled  under dou bly- 
oareful ■olentiflo con
tro l In th e  w o rld ’a 
largest distillery. Buy
T e n H l g h a t y o u r l l q u o r  
■ t o r e .
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U. s. Head Leads lOOF to Sinking Canyon
Famous Riders Coming

S M S T ( I 1 A K [
PUns were compleUd »t Buhl to

day lor conlerrlng of the second de- 
srree on a class of IW I. O. o .  F. 
candidates In the plcturcsquc natural 
actUng ol the world famous "Sink
ing Canyon" and with Qriind sire 
Thomas Q. Andrews, Oklahoma City. 
BB honored aucst. The ceremony 
will be held Thursday.

The degree will be conferred by 
a staff gathered from southern Ida
ho lodges. Oeorge C. Leth, Buhl, Is 
chairman In charge of arrange
ments. Several hundred Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs are expected to 
be present with the women return
ing to Buhl as the men enter tlie 
canyon at 3 p. m. The actual i 
ferilng of the degree Is scheduled to 
take place at 3;3(^p. m. and Is ex
pected to be completed by 5 p. n 

In PocBteUo Thanday >■ m.
Grand Sire Andrews will arrive 

In PocaUllo Thursday morning and 
will be guest of honor at a break- 
fa t to be held there. Ho will be 
met by Odd Fellows from this en
tire eecUon of the state and at 
0:30 a. m. an aiito caravan, accom
panied by state pollcc. will Jcave the 
Gate City for Uie "Sinking Canyon." 
Odd Fellows from American Falls. 
Rupert, Burley and Twin Falls will 
Join the caravan as it proceeds to
ward Buhl. From Boise over 100 
more memtwrs will Journey to Bulil 
In chartered busses.

T oday  Mr. Leth announced that 
58 Idaho lodges would be represent
ed at the ceremony In addition to 
representatives from neighboring 
sJates Jnciudlnff Nevada, Utah and 
Wyoming.

Thursday at e p. m. the visiting 
members will meet at the Buhl city 
park for a picnic luncli. At 7:30 p. 
m. the group will meet at the Odd 
Fellows’ temple and Grand Sire An
drews will be the principal speaker.

CloMd to Public
The ranch on which tlio Sinking 

• Canyon Is located will be closed to 
the general public from 2 p. m. to 
5 p. m., of/lclfllj announce. During 
that period o f time only Odd Fellows 
or Rebekahs will be permitted to 
ent*r the grounds. For those no{ 
physically able to make the trip 
down an Improvised trail Into the 

. canyon, a space wUl be provided 
on the rim from which a view of the 
entire ceremonies can be obtained.

In Buhl, at 3:30 p> m „ the R c- 
beltahs will meet at the I. O. O. P. 
hall to hear Sister Audrey Farn- 
Junj, assembly president of Idaho. 
The women have been invited to 
view the canyon from 2 until 3 p,

Rupert Grangers 
Map Wfced Survey

r: J^ne 31 (Spcclal) —
"Cnder tluvieadcrshlp of Grange 
Master M. P. Ciillry, 45 members 
of the Rup^r( Grange and four 
guests. Mr. and Mrs, Roy D. Ln 
Rue. of the Emcrhon Grange, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur T. SmlDi of 
the Hopewell Grange, met In regu
lar session at the Chrl.stlan church 
annex at 6 p. m. Friday.

Mr. LaRuo came to extend a per
sonal Invitation to all Rupert 
Grangers to attend tlin 'O regon 
State convention In Klamath Fuljs 
and tlio national Orange conven
tion In Portland In Novembor. Mrs. 
SmKit. Poznoft Grange Arcrefary, 
came In her official capacity to get 
first hand information on llic actlv- 
llle.i of the Ruiwrt GranKn along 
weed control mens\irr5, Thl.i infor
mation Is requested from all QranKca 
by W. W. Dlelvl, a.ctatc Ora:>go ofr 
fleer. The next session of the Ru
pert Grange will be an open meet
ing In the Christian chiircli annex, 
July 1, and will be In th e . na
ture ot a constltutlomil niccilng to 
rcJebrale the anwlvprnary of tlio 
admls.Mon of Idaho Into tlui'unloii 
as A state.

The following program wa.i giv
en under the illrrctlon of the lectur
er. Mrs. Peter HoytJ. A talk on Weed 
Control, by Grange Master M. P. 
Culley; a vocal nolo by Ml/su Kdylh 
Thomas, accompanied at thn piano 
by Mrs. PJoyd Urltl; a talk nu I'ann 
inromo and Hudaetlng by c . 
noiwe; two vocal ntimberd, •'That 
Oliver Haired Uuddy'of JJhie ’ and 
• Can’t You Hear Me Caflmg, Caro
line?" by Miss Paulino Haylor, uo- 
companleil by Mina IXirla Marlrle,

The evening clo.ted socially wllh 
refreshment.^ nerved by M r  and Mrs, 
.1, C). Olcmens; Mr. and Mrn. Puller 
Fentou; Mr, and Mrs, Cliarlp.'j Hu- 
Krr and Mr. and Mrs, Clcorgn II. 
I'lclfictier.

Thespians o f  T uttle 
A ppear on I’ roKram

ni.lHH. Jliun ai (fJprclal) _  ’m o  
Clirlstinu Rulravor norlety «pon- 
m>re<1 a "box supper" Priilay at the 
school house. An arcordl«m ftolo was 
played by Miss Mary Ellen Ohan- 
man. A play was prenented by the 
Tuttle group wllh the following peo
ple In (he rant:

Irfiln Farnawcntti, Ona I.anchrst- 
«r, vem oa Ravencroft, BarbBra 

, R^yuucrolt, Jerry Lanc.hester, Roy 
Rlce.,BhurI Pmismore, I*erry Justlr^, 
Elolaa Oravea, Margaret Justlca and 
Prank Oravfi,
Wayne Boyce played a harnion- 
Ira kolo and a debate on -’ICvolu* 
tion KlUi .Lewis Poat and Francis 
Root cn tha ktflrmatlve and Veriton 
RavenKroft and Roy Rice, on tha 

^ negatlvo teim  concluded the pro
gram.

Piancla Root was the auctioneer 
of the girls' nhadoKs which tht 
Imyn bid pn Instead o f  tile boxes.

(IIRI.B BNlia DUTCH TRBAT 
Hu rr*. Mont, ai.ro — \vhci\ a 

(lurnllounalre relative to aoclal re- 
Inlloiis between iilgU aoluiol glrU 
and (heir eacorts made the rouiida 
ot all high tchuol glrU here, Uiwa 
Were two iiueetloiui to which not «  
aingie girl responded. They were: 
•'Du you believe In glrU spending 
money on boys?” and '•l>o you be- 
Jleve fa Die l.)utci> ire»t, 
d«Cw7‘’

For nnequaled feats of horsemanship the world famoos Rleffcnach 
troape stands alone. For many years they were Europe's rldlnt sen ». 
tion. They are making their American debot with the Al G. Barnr  ̂ and 
Sells Floto combined circus coming to Twin Falla Wednesday. While 
renowned, the Rleffenachs are but one ot the 1,000 new wonders being 
offered by the big show this year.

“24-Hom-”  Man Here Today 
As 1938 Circus Day Nears

The curious who-happen to pa.« 
the Locust street and Highland 
avenue show grounds today may 
wonder what men arc doing there 
with tapellnes and stakes. It Is the 
24 liour-man of the Al G. Barnes 
and Sells Floto Combined circus, 
which will exhibit here tomorrow.

No time pan be lost in the morn
ing when the circus nrrives, so ihL'i 
gentleman, known In the circus 
worM os the 24 hour-man. Is In towfi 
today making final arrangements, 
Tlie grounds must be laid out to 
designate where the many tents will 
be placed, the siding at the Union 
Pacific railroad yard must be 
cleared, the local firms who will sup
ply the food for over C03 circus em
ployes and 1.000 animals must be 
prepared to make early delivery. In 
fact, every detail mu.nt be attended 
to before the long circus trains roll 
Into town at dawn tomorrow.

The Al a .  Danicfl and Sells-Floto 
Combined circus Is rightly proud of 
their 1030 program, which Intro
duces miuiy new and startling fea
tures. Among them are the Rlef- 
fcnach family of bareback rldcni, 
featuring Clarence Dnice, lli(J great-

BOARD ASKS BIDS

est of comedy riders; Mnbfl Slark. 
the •'Queen of the Junglc,’ 'th c  only 
woman trainer to enter the arena 
with 25 "ferocious Jungle-bcaits"; 
Janet May. the celebrated gymnast; 
Anna Merkle. who walks up-slde 
down On a celling hung at the very 
top of the big lent; Frank Phillips, 
the wild animal trainer; Jack Joyce, 
presctning30 trained horses; Walter 
McClain and his three herds of per
forming elephanta; the Yom Knms, 
Oriental acrobatic family; the Fly
ing Lorlngs and many others,

Tlie opening spectaclc Ls f.aid to 
bo the most lavish display of color 
and'Tfcauty ever presented on any 
circus, with hundreds of men, wo
men and animals partlcli)iillng'. 
Sixty clowas keep the performance 
moving, with their fast and furious 
merriment.

Reserved .'iciiLs and general ad- 
j j^ i l^ i i j l i i e l s  will bo on sale nl 

jPrrollnger'a Pharmacy, a.s well ii;̂  
tho show grounds, all day tomoit 
There will be two performance.^, at,2 
and B p. m., tiie doors opcnlnu 
hour rnrller to allow plenty of time 
to visit the huge and Interei-tlng 
menagerie.

Authority to advertise for bids 
-.1 chairs to ixiulp tho new Lincoln 
and BIckcl school buildings was 
granted Supt. Homer M. Davis last 
night at a special meeting o f  the 
school board.

Chairs reeded to completely equip 
the BIckcl school Include 40 library 
chairs, 80 chairs for stujlenta In pri
mary grades, and 300 folding chairs 
for tho auditorium. Seating equip
ment for the Lincoln school Includes 
60 chairs for primary grade stu
dents, 40 library chairs and 300 
folding chairs for tho auditorium.

Seeks 1,000'BaakeU 
The board also voted to Bdvertlso 

for bids on approximately 1,000 wire 
boskets and racks to equip the phy
sical education department at tlie 
Junior and senior high school under 

plan adopted at the last 
meeting, and bids on new opera 
chairs for the high school audi
torium.

The Magel Automobile company 
of Twin Falls was awarded a traas- 
portatlon contract. Under tho terms 
of the contract, the board agreed 
to pay *8.75 a day per bus for seven 
bu.-^es to  cover 14 school routes. 
Only other bid submitted was by 
fJjc Warbcrg Brother* Coal and 
Transfer company.

The Idaho Bean Bnd Elevator 
company submitted the low bid to 
fnmlsh "JOO tons of coal for Twin 
Falls schools during the coming 
school year. Tlie bid listed the price 
of coal from $6.10 to a top o f  $6J5, 
considerably under the next lowest 
bid, Otlicr bids were entered by the 
McCoy Coal and Transfer com
pany, Warbcrg Brothers Coal and 
Tmnsfer company, and the City 
Fuel company.

Window 8bade Did 
Low bid to furnish window shades 

for the new Lincoln and BIckcl 
schools was entered by the Cress- 
BruJey Furniture company of Twin 
Falls which submitted a bid of 
*887.75 for 380 shades, Tho 
stated the shades could be Installed 
in about five weeks.. Other bidders 
were the Hoosler Furniture com
pany of Twin Falls, and H. Albert 
Neal and company of Boise.

The board approved payment of 
bills, and discussed installation of 
folding blcachcrs In the high school 
gymnasium. Davis said some type of 
portable bleacher would be neces
sary for the gymnasium to make 
available all possible space for larg
er physical education classes to be 
conducted this year,

Under the new plan, two classes 
of about 40 students apiece will be 
held In the gymnasium each hour. 
Students in the nlntli grade arc be
ing offered gymnasium cla-«ei dur* 
Ing the coming school year for the 
first time for a number of years, 
reported Davis.

George Ward, chairman. Of tho 
board, presided. Other members 
present Included Ralph Pink. 8. H. 
Graves, Eimcst Stettler, clerk, and 
Louis Teneklnck.

Tlie next regular meeting of the 
school board will be held July II,

Clark Lashes 
Appraisal on 

Bridge Here
Requests for an Independent ap

praisal o f  tho Twin I^ls-Jcrom o 
Inter-county bridge was interpreted 
here Monday by Gov. BaniUa W. 
Clark as an attempt to delay pur
chase of the span by Uio stato 
ratlier than a sincere objection to 
iho terms under which tho bridge 
company had agreed to sell.

Upon his return to Bolso todoy, 
tho governor indicated he would do 
everytlilng possible to avoid un- 
neccMary delays In completing the 
bridge transaction.

•Alttoough tlie slate had already 
entered Into a formal contract wltli 
Uie owners of the bridge, tlie deal 
waa suspended when Ira H. Mas
ters, secretary of state, and Attor
ney Grnbral J, w. Taylor refused 
to approve the transaction and 
asked for an Independent appj'alsal 
o f Uie structure. Clark, third mem
ber of the state board of examiners, 
favored tlic purcha.-ic of the bridge.

An appraisal of the bridge would 
bo comparatively simple. Indicated 
Clark,

■'Buying Uih bridge and opening 
up traffic between the nortli and 
south would be one ol the finest 
business deals the state could enter 
Into." said ihe governor.

He said It was still po.-jsible for 
tlie state to take over the bridge 
and remove toll fees In tho near 
future.

Cominiltces Plan 
Pioneer Day, Fete

CAREi-, June 21 (Specla l)-A  
spcdal moctUig of the Carey Com
mercial club was held Wednesday 
night to make plans for (he oii- 
nual Pioneer day celebration le be 
held July 24. In commemoration of 
Uie Mormon pioneers entering Salt 
Lako valley In 1B47 and of all pio
neers who helped to develop the 
west.

Committeemen were selected to 
take chargc of the celebration. Tliey 

as follow.^; General chairman, 
Don Patterson; sportj commlttoc, 
Joe Golcocchca. Elmer Bennett, 
Noel Parke and Ross DIx; advertis
ing commliiee. Derle Cameron. 
Cecil Smltli; finance committee, 
Edward I'ulloch, James I'umbull. 
D. E, Adamson; program commit
tee, R. E. Adamson, W. O, Patter
son. Milford Sporks; dance commit
tee. Alex Albertson, -James Turn
bull and O, J. McCarter.

Pep Dinner Held 
For Knpert Rodeo
RUPFRT. Juno 21 (bperlal) — 

Pltty-slx Rodpo entluuilastH niid 
pretty cow girls, nil /:lBrt In regula
tion rodeo attire, 10 gallon hat^, 
Levis, or sliort riding skirts. brlKht 
BhirUi and neckerchiefs, enjoyed n 
no-hrod prp dinner nl Fred’s club 
cafe 'riiuriidny eveidnK, wUh Mis'* 
Carol Henry iui the guriit of honor. 
ML\i Henry, wllh her trained Ara
bian hoite, "tiwcetheart." will be 
one of Ihr rhlef ntlrartlonr' In the 
rofiro to ijf JirJrJ Jirre July .T imd 4.

With L, P, Dlfkwin, general rhnlr- 
man. In rharge of Thursdayii gath- 
erlng nevrrnl Itnpromptu talks, de
signed to rreatn Interent In the com 
ing event, were niailn by the Biie.it;;,

Kimball and Hall, maniigers of 
thfl company that furnbh the live 
fitwk and flperlal features for tho 
Rodeo were present at the dinner 
and told of thn atiractlonn they 
are bringing,

Tliey dealt jirlnclpally on the 
twelvo bulls direct from Hwi plains 
of Mexico which Just arrived in O g
den; and ai'i bi'lng groonird there 
and mado rrn<ly for their appear
ance la tlin Iluiiert rodeo. 'Ilio local 
conunltten men and women boosters 
made tlielr first reremmdal apiwnr- 
anre In tlielr ofJIrlal rodeo uniforms 
Thursday evening nl Ihn dinner and 
tho decree In tliat (hey are to be 
tho regiilfttion nppajel unui after 
tho rodeo.

Catliolic A ltar Club 
lilects Tw o O fficers

RUPF.UT. June 'Jl (fipnclal) -  
Tlic rpHular monthly meeting ot the 
Altar i.oclety of tlie HI. Nlrhnlas 
Catholic rhiuch was held Thursday 
In the Moo.1" hall with the prpsl- 
dcnt, Mr,'(. Charles KIrfbc, direct 
tng (he arllvltlt'M of (he hu.ilnrss 
nes.slon. In Ihh ixTlotl Mrs, John 
McClnrvey Wii.i , elcrtcd ê̂ l̂■tavy 
and Mrii, Curl (iludi-r. treiiriiirf 
the orKiinlrntlon,,

Follnwlng tlie transartlon of busi
ness Mrs, Kleebe gave an interest
ing leiioft of the cnnvendon of 
Catholic women recently lU'Jd In 
Coeur {I'Alcnc; tin- Itev, Father 1). 
J, Mi'KlllKOtt gave n hliort talk; 
Mary rni.is Mulllvan gave a plan 
solo; lim p Ward, n lap dance an 
I>olly PiiI.MPllo a violin holo lu 
eompiinlcii iit thi- plntui by her i,li 
ter. Oliia I IjiI.miIIh. The afternoon 
clfweci iiociJilly with refresluuents 
served liv thî  luwtcBne.i, Mrs. Joe 
Olesler. Mrn. Frank Frleberger, Mrs. 
Rotiert (lltiiKlrll and Mrs. Pat Hall, 
Mrn. d r ill ‘ UiiilfT wn  ̂ tlw winner 
of thii while etr|iliant .

Thn Coloriulo (Arlr„) river ]s

SPRING W A T E R  
y a .w - ; .  r u H i i

Approved lly Health Unit

Mrs. Stubbert New 
Sunnyside President

DUHL, June ai (SpcclnU-Mra, 
Tom atubbcrt was elected president 

the Sunnysldo Social club nt the 
meeting Wednesday. Mrs, Stubbert 
.Micceed.T as president, Mrs, Ernest 
Pritchard, The new vice presi
dent . Is Mrs. John Von Llndren, 
and secretary treasurer, Mrs, Dwight 
Peckardt. '

The meeting was hi'ld at the 
iiome of Mrs, Ed Foster, roll call 
re.’iponses wero heard from 15 mem 
bers. the two guests were Mrs. Mnr 
tlna Yelter and Miss Barbara Prit 
chard.

Refre.ihmenls clavrd tlio ôalal 
afternoon, the nrxt mrpllng will be 
held June 20 at the liome of Mrs. 
O, G, Brooks,

TAXl'.S
Deadline for payment of the 

lust half of 1037 taxei Is Mat- 
urday, Junn 25, reimrts Cora Ele
vens, county trensnrer.

All 1037 taxes nol payed by 
Hatlinlny will l>e dn-lared drlln- 
qucnt. sal<l tho ttrii.iurer. AfhT 
June 25 Interest Is added to tho 
taxes.

Wednesday 
Shoe Repair 

Special

Any bIk  I.eB(bfr or Compo«I- 
(lon. HallsfBctlon guaranteed!

rebuild Ihe boU« »t 
the (oeB frith leslhrr 25c p.

Sears 
Roebuck 
and Co.

SflHng FALK'S Agenta
B A l.C O N V

I f you want to find out 
liow good wlii.vl<ey used 

to taste...just try

TH E  W H I8KKY W lTH O U T | R K ailtT »

M proof, fitriidcd Ti'.'i neuJraJ »p»riU. DidrJyJM# WUllUeri.
i««n  N. Y. O. . /•

H O O D ' S
BOGERSON H O TE L CORNER

3 B A R G A IN  D A Y S  
STAR TIN G  TQM OH - 
R O W  M O RN IN G  A T ' 

9 A . M , ..................

Wednesdaiy
Thursday

Friday DAYS
WOMEN’S

/SHOES J
Reg. S3.95 to  $5.00 ■  

A A A  to A  W idths Only ■  
Sizes 4V2 to 9 . ■

If you wear a narrow width here’s 
your chance to get a real bargain. 
There's white, black, gray, navy 
and brown in the group. All sizes 
but not in every style. P A IR

$1.95 BLOUSES 

Eacii ....
8h««r, crepea and 
novelty fabrtca. Pop
ular summer colors 
and whites. Sizes 33 
to 40. 1

^ A S H  FR O C K S

2 fo r
Print and sheer wash 
frocks Id bIzcs 14 to  
42. New numner ■ 
itjies and patterns. 1

R eg. 75c 
PA N TIE S 

2 P a irs ..........
Tailored styles in 

knit rayon pantlea. 

Whita and colors. 

Regular sizes.

SLAC K  A N D  
BOLERO SETS

IEeg.'?1.95 .... ^  4 P a ir g ...........
Girls' Blacks, bolero Your choice o f  our

and cap In navy, rose u ) l  eoUre stock o f  3So

and maize. Bites 10 ■  aad 85o Fboenlx I
to 19. Sanforlced. i J k  AnUets at 4 pairs J L i

P H O E N IX  
A N K L E T S  

4 P a irg ..........
Your choice o f  our 
eoUre stock o f  3So 

aad 85c Fboenlx 

AnUets at 4 pairs

R eg. $1.95 
W H ITE GLOVES

...
Kid and capcskln 

gloves In white, beige 

and light gray. Not 

all sizes in tho group. •1
R eg. $1.95 

.WASH SUITS

Tailored of a novelty 

fabric. While only. 

Action back Jacket, 

Slsea 1« to 30. 1

$1.65 Satin Slips
T ea R ose 

Sizes 32 to 44
Lustrous, washable rayon satin Blips In 
lace trimmed and tailored styles. Here is  
the. biggest bargain of this event. 1
Pantie and Bra Sets

W H IT E  - P IN K

Fine lisle brief panties with brassiere to 
match. Sizes Bmall, medium a  sets 
and large........................................  ^  for 1

HOUSE
SLIPPERS

Pair ........
lUEuInr ll.UO toll.Ob 
house nllppern ]u tho 
group, Black and col-

$1.95 
SUM M ER SKIRTS

$1
 N o w  ......................  * 4  Bpeclal Kroup o f  r e i-

( ‘ I  ular «U 5  house C l

Your choice o f  any ,  ) ■  coats sizes 14 to 18. Y B
li.05 summer skirt ■  ■
for only II. White, |  r u t  c o lo r ----------------  J
pastels and mixtures.

G roup o f  $1.95 
HOUSE COATS

$1.95 Wash Frocks
SizcH 12 to 40 

PrintH and Sheers
S m a rt H iim m or n ly lcn  in n o v o lly  c o t to n s  
iiiiil Hlicer fnhricH. 'I’ Iicio ' h all flizes in  th o  
K roup, lju t o f  co iir jic , n o t  in  u vcry  Btyle. i

$1.35 Overall Slacks

$
SizcH 14 to 2()

W ell f i t t in g  o v e ra ll  Hlackfi in n avy  on ly . 

W onBon’flflizcn I 'l loU O . (Jirltt’ nizoH 10 t o  10. 1

R pg. $1.95 
H A N D B A G S

N o w ....
tArse eroup of Iteg*. 
11.03 h a n d b a s B . 
JJlBck and darker 
colors moiitly. Boma 
white. 1

HICKORY, 
GIRDLES 

R eg. $1.95 ....
I l l o k o r y  tw o-w ay 
atrelch girdles In 
ttop-ln and puntle 
ilyles, Itegular slisca. 1

R eg. $1.95 
COM BIN ATION S

N ow ...
While A iid iie ta lp t jik ^ * ! 
c<iiiililnntlonA, rrKU-  ̂ ' I  
Inr II.D3 viihira, i 
(in sale for «I.

GIRI.S ’ 
W ASH  DRESSES

^  2 f o r ............ . . ^  2 f o r ............... ^
Ohrf-r and p r l n » ' v «  Novelty rayon a n d X *
.'loth wnsh frocks. fine cotton s p o r t ^ *

■  nlr.r.i 'J |() 1(1. Nrw ■  shlrls ht light and ■
■  Biyles ond imw jmt- ■  dark colom. Olsea 14 M  

lonis, to 30.

SPO R T SH IRTS 
and BLOUSES

$1.25 
D A N C im ’ES (t.

l.a cu  (r im in ril c ln iio -^ ) 
ottcM in w lilto , jiiiilt 
mid liliiK, W e ll tuiluriul 
liiiil H tykil,
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The High Cost of Stupidity
Although there is little enough on the horizon these 

days to create optimism, it might be a sound idea to in
quire whether we are really as badly off as our home
grown Jeremiahs seem to believe.

You can neither turn on your radio nor pick up 
your magazine or newspaper nowadays without hear
ing someone complain that we are in dire danger. 
We are about to lose all our liberties, or we are slip
ping over the edge of , the precipice into war, or our 
economic sytem is indulging in the last labored 
breathing that precedes final extinction; and the im
plication is that we somehow are pretty stupid and un
worthy people to let ourselves get into such a mess.

Now It is perfectly true that we are in a bad mess, 
and there is no use in pretending otherwise. But the 
thing isn’t altogether our fault, and we might be 
quicker about the business of getting out of this mess 
if  we could understand just where the trouble lies. 

* *  •

The principle trouble seems to b* the fact that we 
have moved into a world that makefmore demands on 
its human inhabitants than it ever did before.

It is a densely populated world which has added to 
•the ordinary problems of over-crowding a brand-new 
set o f problems arising out of speedy communications 
and. as unimaginably complex and intricate set of 
economic and political relationships.
'  It Ifl ^ world, in other words, in which the eonse- 
qiieni^ o f men’s arts run farther and more swiftly 
than lfeey«yer'did before. The rise of a dictator, the 
fall o f a currency, the closing of an industry,- the fail- 
ure trf-a-CTOir^all of these things send their effects 
winging around'the world with unimaginable speed, 
and no man can get far enough away to escape the rip
ples they create.

Which simply means that it costs, more to make a 
mist^lw now than it used to. Any error in our han
dling ot human relations exacts of us a penalty Such 
as OBP grtodfathers would not have dreamed of.

' . . .

In plain English, We live in the sort of world now 
which demands that we be smarter people than we 
used to be. The price of survival is higher; the tax on 
stupidity and carelessness has gone up through the

BEHUVD THE 
SCENES 

in WaBhington
By RODNE* DUTCBER

l U i .  E nn ln t Hmtm  W u lllifto il 
CecTMpoBdcnl

• WABBlNaTON. June «  —  The 
seventy.mth congrew m*rcbed Into 
lt2 recent {lve>moQth 4cMlon Uko * 
Uon and crept out like a t*me pussy.

HallKl eenenlly by consm atlvu  
In wlntw and:early aprln* M  ft b»nd 

h«ro«8 vallAntly bulwarking
D ItuUtuUQt t White

I of which may not be especially encouraging—  
except that It d6es ihdicate that our troubles do not 
a r i»  because we. are more stupid or'more perverse 
than our forefathers were. To put it more simply, 
we-have not deteriorated, and our troubles are not a 
by-j^H Ct of some mass disintegration.

The main thing, is to realize that we need to be 
mori alert, less emotional, more intelligent— and try 
to guide ourselves accordingly.

Reflectioiia on Ditto
There was an ihtereating Btory in a Philadelphia 

paper the other day.
A peacock roaming around the city sioo encountered 

‘a penny kcalo that bore a mirror. The bird looked Into 
the mirror and thought he had diBCOverecl an enemy. 
That waa sad. Ho ruHhed at the scale with murder 
in hia heart and almost killed himaelf. ■ When ho robo 
from the grournl he looked at the mirror again and 
discovered the other bird still standing.

But, b ein g  a bird, and not h a v in g  m an fl in te lligen ce, 
he refu sed  to believe w hat ho bhw, ho he w en t r ig h t  
back'to  h is  old position and started  in k illin g  h im se lf  
again.

There was an interesting story in a Now York 
paper the other day.

It on the financiHl page. "Students of condi 
tions who have pored througli tlio statistical records 
of the last few months/’ it read in part, “ hnd nothing 
to stand in the way of a general I'ecovery in business 
and industry.. .  Inventories are far below yeai*-end 
figures. . .  prices of raw materials are ut the lowest

HOUM tmblUonf toward <Uet«t«nhlp 
tho boys went hom« amid cat-caUi 
and hlisea troca ttie same ccaaervM- 
Uves—who now inaiat that they turn
ed out to be Juit a herd o f  rubber- 
jum ping, Ihrough-the-hoop-Jump- 

■» after all.
Looking backward, these £ccm to 

be the s e s s i le  high spoti:
BigfMt Sorprlfe

Thlfl cerUlnly waa President 
RooM»elfa recovery o f  power 
Capitol Hill late In the sewlon afWr 
congrcis previously had killed his 
supreme court plan, burled his 
wage-hour bill, routed him on the 
lax front and wrecked his reor- 
ganltatlon program.

Wew Deal prtmary victories 
Alabama, Florida and Oregon, plus 
realization that ttoosevelt vasn't 
slipping as much In popular strengtli 
aa hU enemies had hoped and 
knowJe^e that the admlnUtrstlon 
sought reprisals against anti-New 
Deal members up lor renomlation. 
appear to have contributed to the 
change.

n iu il admlQlatratlon victories on 
wages and hours, a tecovery-rellef 
act under unrestricted White House 
control and a monopoly Investigation 
which will be dlrtcted by Roosevelt 
rather than congress—those were the 
chief demonstratJoni that «  previ
ously anti-New Deal congress had 
changed ltd spots.

OnUtandtaig PerwnallUea 
Vice President John Oamer, who 

oppoees spending and wants to wield 
power In nominating the Democratlo 
candidate of 1940, became the head 
of a nucleus of conservative senators 
who hope to end control of the party 
by New Dealers.

Senator Pat Harrison as chairman 
of the senate finance committee 
killed virtually the last vestige of 
New Deal U * achemes directed at 
eoclal-economio control.

Chairman John j .  O ’Connor o f  the 
house rules committee led the antl- 
reorganlzatlon bill fight and received 
full credit for Its death.

Senator Burton K. Wheeler atar- 
Jd as the most effective opponent 

of the New Deal la  the upper hous«. 
Congressman Maury Maverick star'i' 
red In the house by blasting to death 
the May bill which would have aet 
up a ttUlllary-eco&omlo dictatorship 
upon declaration o f  war.

Bifgett Flop*
Tho administration's "third bas

ket" tax proposal, aimed at closely- 
held and ■'one-famlly’* corporations 
as A partial substitute for the doomed 
surplus profits tax and smothered 
out ot hand by the house.

The loudly ballyhooed effort of 
oonservatlTe Democrats to ear-mark 
the recoveiy-reJlef blUlonfl.

Senator Ed Burke’s one-man cam
paign against the national labor re* 
latlons board, which fln led  out when 
Burke came face to face with Chair
man Warren Madden and other 
NLRB officials at a committee hear
ing.

Umgesl Speech
Tho antl-lynchlng bill flllbuter 

harangue of Senator Allen J. Ellen- 
der o f  Louisiana. This lasted 40 
hours and spread over 11 days, five 
ot whlcli were In succession. One day 
Sllender spoke eight hours.

BIggeat Langh 
77>lj'was enjoyed by Uie house 

when Maverick o f Texas was charged 
by Dlermaim of Texas with violating 
rules by naming a senate member In 
a colloquy over the Iowa primary. 
OatentatlQualy avoiding mention of 
OUlelte’a name, Maverick then re
ferred to "A cerUln corporation law
yer” In uncomplimentary terms, 
Blermann objected to criticism of 
hla friend Qlllette.

VWhlle he has not named (he man, 
he has described him so acurately 
Uiat anyone would recognlae him—" 
he began. Tlie house roared.

Honorable mention goes to the 
unidentified man in the house gal
lery Who-probably llie first Ume It 
ha4 be«n done In htstory—answered 
a oongreasmnn back.

“Art U freel Irou can't regiment 
art and llteraturt," bellowed Blra- 
vleh of New York.

‘Why can’t you?’ l>«llowed the 
man In the gallrry, who was prompt
ly toesed out amid Imighler and ap- 
plauae.
(Copyright, 1938. NEA BtrvM . Ino.)

for several years.. .  There are unuHually few distress 
signals flying.. . On the other hanil, ‘ 
chology is atill gloomy . .

illy lev 
I, busi.iness psy-

Why not try keeping yoijr eyes' off tho mirror for 
a whilcV

Citizens of Salinas, Cnlit., were Buvi)rised to find « 
patch of grass spriiiging up on one of their busiest 
fitrcets, but Mr. Hoover hiul been exj)ecting it all 
along.

The Nebraska farmer who complaincd hla rye was 
growing too high for a binder oMglit t(> advcrtioo in 
i|ie help wanted columns. Tho country’s full of high- 
binders theso days.

Adio]ipatch arrives relating how a four-pound bass 
: into a liiherman’a boat. The dispatch is from 
iri, and so are wo.

Nobody provokes war theso days. It teems to get 
u t il all hg i t ^ . .

This Man, Joe Murray
BY william CORCORAN C.p»ri«h îW«,t, #llh«G»a».,,NEAS.ni«,l<ic.

C U T  o r  cuA M A cnnM  
JO B u y t t n A Y ^ i i h e a  

Jeba. saw 
IICLEN —fell U  l«T»—

A T . ' ;
_________ ■ klaia

of Th«r«M'a

hrars
•bem Terrr. ««ra*n  
(•nllr, bal Ik* «ia w m

You May Not 
Know That—

B y  N k om i R . M ftrlln
Tho wall.'t nt A rt 10 n « 

houBO bullL l,y Irnpporfl In 
1876 cim b(! founil <m th« 
Salmon Fnllu rivor, 16 milea 
abovo Sftlmun dnm.

EDKN

Bden Craiiie mri Wednenday and 
Aam Vance taIkH on tho nviit pend
ing F^rms and the 
oanal company, HiAtory of the flai 
waa given by n ir m  Oortlon am. 
Mra. A)lN» 0 <-n|,;d tr«<l lUi arllol*. 
Mrs. Ellen NflM,» served the 
freshmen ta.

U dlea Aid aotlety of the Preaby- 
Urlan churrh Thursday with 
U n . Charles flummer. Mr#, Prank 
Balls had rhargB of (lie devotlonaU, 
Mra. Frank Fulion, Mrs. I\oy Uor- 
don and Mrs. Uulh l/>rkwood read 
artlcUa. Mrs. Bdd iteyiiolds read a 
poem on Father's day,

M lu  Lorraine Metcalf, who U 
taking a niiraca training course In 
Idalto Palli, la ipendlns her vaca* 
Uon with her parents, Ur. and Mra. 
OuttU Metcalf.

RelMf aooleb' inei Tuetdar with 
Mra. Mildred Walker. Birthday 
niversarlM of f>eBrl A hhion 
Mri. Walker were obeerved.

an4

CHAPTEK X IV  
TOE stood there, looking ot her, 
^  looking ot them all, rocking 
slightly, his breathing deop. After 
a moment he spoke. “The point 
Is Ui!j ," he said. "A nd get It. I’m 
a pretty good guy when they’re 
\vfth me. When  tb eyW  agahut 
me. I’m tough. I ’m made thot way 
ond I like IL I ’m tough tonight 
and I'm telling you;-tho next time 
I'm lough I  .wfto.’t ba  telling you, 
But anybody— father, r n o t h e r , 
grandparents or popft—that names 
my wife out o f  turn, will know it 
without being toldl That’s all. 
Don’t forget.’

Ho wheeled and marched out of 
tlio room, nnd he was white of 
facc.

Immediately nfler thot Joe 
walked, walked, walked. There 
was a hard, hard, undigested 
thought inside him. It was bewil
dering, it hurt. He hod n o  right 
to fed  the hurt. He could be sore, 
perhaps, but not hurt. H o was 
both.

Bui Iho hurt was soon 'gon e  
with the finger. This Joe Murray 
was a peculiar man, with a hard
ness In him nnd a womanly soft
ness together. Thought flowed in 
Wm long and deep, llko a river 
that rolls and races furiously 
down to the final dark peace of 
the sea. There 'w a s  no anger In 
him at tho end o f  his long walk. 
I f  he had betn  tricked, then ho 
melted at the thought o f  Teri7’s 
need o ! him. She had wanted 
him that badly. Ho had been 
willing before; he could be the 
■ame again. Nothing had changed.

So he told himself, turning 
homeward. But life  always 
changes, going on, ovtn  oa 
charlatan fooling you  before your 
very eyes. Joe  waa gentle with 
Terry when h e came in ; he told 
her what he bad  beard today and 
what he had done tonight, leaving 
out only what he had learned to
night, He need not tell her that.

H« v u  glMiS to  be with her aad 
not alone.

But In t^e reaches o t  the bight 
there came a tonellheai that he 
could not fathom, that n u  new 
and unaccountable and cold,.Ukf9 
a wind from tho z^rth with tbs 
tidings o f  Winter.

It was almost a premooiUon.

day Jott-caoft home in  a 
mood -o f-  expansive, reckless0 “mo

gaiety. He tossed .the lunch boii 
on the kitchen table. "You 
put that up in moth balls and! 
start supporting your, family, 
babe. I ’m ono o f  the leisure 
classes., Make It, one o f  the lei
sure masses."

Terry was "home nhead o f  him 
and already busy; ahe turned 
lulckly from tho lamb chops slz- 
ling Juicily on the itove. "You 

mean the Job? Laid oUT 
“They gave me m y time this 

morning.”  Beneath the gaiety was 
certain secret

which the recklessness sought to 
lide. “ I took m y time and told 
them to put their Job up the near* 
cst chimney. I  could get a Jobr* X 
could get a better Job before the 
whistle blew again. ’There don’t 
seem to be any Jobs. I  went look
ing, but tho whistle w ill blow  
without m e tomorrow.”

She kissed him. I f  there was 
any distress In her It did not 
ihow; she kissed him. “ Poor dar
ling. Give him tlmei You’ve 
worked every day since w e got 
married. You'll find a job.” 

'‘Yeah? And I 'll find somebody 
already working at It. Baby, 
they’re clipping one up on us. The 
automobile contracts have run out 
at the plant; that's w hy the lay
off. They say there'll be no re
newal. Most o f  tfm plant w ill be 
laid off; it started last week. 
There ain't that many Jobs In the 
metal trades in town to give us 
all work.”

"There’ll bo work alvrays fo r  
the good ones." •

He grinned. "You think I ’m  
pretty good, don’t you?”

"I know i t ”
He Icughed. “I f  It wasn’t lor  

tho price of food I 'd  make you 
quit and stay home with me.’ ' 

"Oh!”  she said. “ And bo to
gether all the time, every min
ute?”

“ Be together!”  he said, looking 
i her. He kissed her, and they 

were together for an Instant, hun
grily, always hungrily and Joy
ously. ’Then she broke away with 
a cry a n i  ran. ta  the stove to  at
tend to a smell o f  burning.

He watched her. I f  he had her 
efndency, he'd bo a “ good one" 
for whom there are always Jobs!

Whether th« moment demanded a 
baby o r  a woman or a mother or 
a  housewife, she filled the bill, in 
stantly, always. He had ,no kick 
coming. But he wished he pos- , 
sessed her secret

TOE’S  dflubts about the job'sltua- 
J  tloa w ere well founded. Imper
ceptibly there had come a creep
ing change over tho world ot 
work and wag«s* The humble 
aces w h o  did the work and drew 
the wages -could not be expected 
to underttand It; blithely they 
went their, acctiitomed ways un
til suddenly and Incomprehensi
bly  theh? w ork was taken from 
them. A  “ Job" Is one thing; 
’’work”  another. "One could always 
find a  job , o f  ordinary: Jobs were 
small Individual segments o f  
“Work, which was an abstraction, 
an intangible reality, a pbUo- 
aophlo concept In the steady light 
o f  which  all life as long as one 
could re m e m l^  had been con
ducted. The cessation, the end o f  
Work, w u  like the end of an 
ideology, the banishment o f  a god. 
It le ft a vacuum.

Joe found a Job, two  w eek s,
ter ta U n f hU time at the plant. 

It WSJ a  rush' Job In a small fac
tory, and it lasted a week. He 
found another tho following 
month, which lasted holf n week. 
He obtained a few days’  work, 
here and .there, day by day. Thea 
at last that meager trickle from  
the fountain o f  subsiatcnce ceased, 
and thero was no more work to  
bo had. He looked, inquired, 
waited, expectant, hopeful, and 
there was no more work to be 
had.

This passage o f  time and this 
shift o f  evil circumstances had an 
inevitable effect on tho household 
o f  Terry and Joe Murray. It is 
swiftly told, but slow ond grind
ing In the actual adjustment. Just 
as It is swiftly told that automo
bile Iradle? w ere no longer made, 
b e c a u s e  automobiles abruptly 
ceased to  be assembled, because 
automobiles gradually ceased to 
sell to  people who Imperceptibly 
ceased to find means of earning 
the money to buy thera. Terry 
and. Joe cut all small extrava
gances, cut aU living cosU, lived 
on her small wage, pullJns noth
ing now  in tho bank. Then that 
small wage was insuH\cicnt, and 
they drew on the banl^ and the 
little house in Gardendalc receded 
dJjjJy in' their vision. There was 
talk o f  shutting down tho Inca 
mill till better times, and then 
fright assailed them.

Life  was playing them a crucl 
trick: life, instead o f  going for
ward, however haltingly . . . life  
was golnfTJfffk. Back with In
creasing momentum into a world 
from  which they had escaped.

(T o ^  Continued)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

16 YEARS AGO
Jane 21,

Salmon settlers are in tho city 
in largo numbers today in prepar
ation for the trying out bcl6ro 
Judge T. Bailey Lee of the ques
tion whether surplus water can bo 
stored by settlera In the Salmon 
dam and held over from one flewon 
to another. Tho ault was brought 
by R. Qlavln and others to compel 
pro rata dlstrlbtitlon ninong tho 
Bettlcra o f  tho water In the reser
voir.

Tho settieni who assert Uuit Uiey 
can store water aay that they are 
entitled to a certain pro rata share 

given year and If they do net

allowed for their land briiiiiK.i to 
thepi jiersonnlly and shall be de
livered tho year following after de
ducting for saepagfl and evapora
tion. The contention of Cilavln and 
thrMo iisaoolated with him la Hint 
thl.i cannot be done and that wticn 
water Li apportioned for a cer(nin 
year it munt be used thMi. oa title 

Trts and they can flrt only a 
chare equal to that given oOirrn the 
yrar following.

27 VEAUS A f,0
JUNE 31. m i

Last week. June 14, aniUl a profus- 
slOn of beautiful flowers at the home 
of Mr, and htrs. Jamen \v. Shield*. 
ooQurred tho marrlago o( their 
daughter, Haoel Elnia. (n Uuliili tC, 
Ulghton of this city at .S oVldck p, 
m. Judge James W. Hhlehtn, oCUclst- 
Ing.

Wedding b«lla and fo iiiie  were 
arditlcaily arradged to totn\ an «rch, 
under which tlie young ootipie ttood. 
Marionette's Wedilinu Muuh was 
played by MLui rtossin Snink. Tliin 
waa ono of tli« lovrllr.^t hninn wed
dings Been here tlils summer.

llie  brkle was gowned in elabor
ately embroidered net ovrr white 
ntessallne and carried n bridal bou
quet o ! while nisen. MIm  Muriel 
Shields, allter o f  thn lirUIr, nrting

y lOwned
in embfoider«d batiste with cluny 
Insertion and vkl Isce in Spanish 
pattern and carrlad pink carnations.

Mr. O. 0 , Leighton. broUier of the 
groom aol«J as heat msn. Tho 
groom and best man wore both at
tired In the conventional Maok.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the wedding dinner wnn aervtd to 
theSOlueiU. The wrtlilhig rake was 
white and beauUliUly tiecorated 
with candied rc»e.i>eti\L%.

About 156 luesU attended the re- 
oepUoQ from seven to ten n'clock. 
Punch aad cake wem aervrd to Uie 
guaits In tnr'tUuliig tuom. High 
above the table hung n large while 
bell from whloh white natlu itream- 
e r  with bows wem fastened to eaoh 
comer o f  the table. Tlie tat>ie waa 
beuU/ully deoorated with n »f» . lt\t 
Mleaea Anna Anderson, noeste 
Brunk. Leona sigglnn and r.thel 
Clausen presided at the punch bowl.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MOHRIB nSH BEIK 
Editor, Journal of the ^Ameflcan 

Med/ca) Auoelatlen, and of H y- 
lela, the Health Magazine 

Tlie skin Is a mirror of the body. 
AlUiough many skin dlseasca are 
caused by Infections from genns 
of one typo or another, there are 
other disturbances of tho skin which 
result almost wholly from emotion
al factors.

When we become oroused. wo may 
manifest the chanRO by blushing, 
by becoming exceedingly pale or by 
perspiring exces-sively. Tliere are 
people who will develop Itching bn 
slight provofollon. and who will 
then by .%cratchlng and tearing thn 
skin *pr6d(ir« changes In the akin 
which resemble those of skin dis
eases.

There are some instances of skin 
diseases which aro related to whal 
we cnil allergy or hypersenslllvlty 
Bomo peitple after entlug.aea foods, 
others atter strawberries and still 
others alter alcoholic drinks will 
develop eniptlons on the skin whU-l\ 
are found to be due to some n|>erlBl 
sensitivity to some inaredlettt Jri the 
aubstances concerned. In  nwny of 
Uieso caaos, however, an entonded 
search will indicate some ncrvoiiH 
[llsturbanoes auoclated with tlie 
lenslUvlty.

Tliere are certain lom\a of In- 
flanunatlon of tho skin which «ro 
known as iieurodermatUls. In tlienn 
Inflammations It H ri-cognlwrt Uiut 

nervous disorder niay bn Uie 
basis.

It  has been shown also that it b  
possible by the power ot sumestlmt 
to produce sruptlons.

Instances are reported whloU simw 
{Jiftt th* sweet m»chanl8rn_^)ftrtiri). 
larly Is stispectlbln to tho imwer oi 
suggestion. A  cortnln man wUli 
sliellaliock could produrr a |iin[iisn 
sweat at k particular tinir u In
formed on the day prevlmu tlml 
an attack would be nisdn about 
tliat Ume.

'JThere is nn  instance rev'tiidrd of 
a man v/ho oouid prodiic# sweallim 
nt any individual point Iti tlie lioity 
If asked to dO He sute.l (Jist h« 
did tills by concentruUiig lils whole 
attention on that idea, ilio espin- 
natlon waa that when he was n 
child he did not like tu ukn puui> 
iBMons ant! hla hands prrsplred l » .  
ordlnoteiy whenever he wiui duo f,„' 
«L lesson. Later he tnuuut hlmi>«u 
to perspire auyw hnr.

I t  U  well recog«Us*(t tin t ftlghi 
will oauae the hair to stand on en.i. 
and that Ww Influence of midden 
emotional shocks niny nriu n lty 'ir . 
suit in falling out nt patrhm 
hair.

I ll  all these caae% Ui«re(ore, it ia 
lmix>rtant to learn Iho exs.i 
son for the dlsurbauci's. I’-irqunu 
ly, o»Kie tho patient Unrlerstanii« ti),

I B U R L E Y  l-

Movie Scrapbook
^ B y Bm Porter Cwleaturet i a  O eorfe Scaxbot •
*  Trade Mark Registered U. 8 . Patent Offlce.

BOTH
AK3TPC»eTWin«AMFlVMC>6CO. BUT WOH  ̂PlAV

It  was love at first sight when Al Jolson met Ruby Keeler . . .  not bo 
with Ruby . , ,  she was awed by hla famous name . . .  couldn't believe 
he loved her . .  .'she was in H(^ywood vacationing with friends . . .  he 
showered her with flowers and g lfu . but ahe wouldn't take him seriously 
. . . proposed to her but she said "N o" . . .  she returned to New York..^ 
he burned the wires with telegrams and phone f-nii« . . .  finally persua^d 
her to  take a Job at a Hollywood theater . . .  she came but refused tho - 
Job when she discovered another girl waa being fired to make room lor 
her . . .  he finally convinced her be wasn't kidding . . . and they wero 
married threo months after their llrst meeting . . .  they now have a 
son. Al, Jr., 3 . . .  she returns to the screen lo  •'Mother Carey’s ChlckiJns”
. . .  she won't do any more 'dancing.

KTFI PROGRAM
U M  kc. 1.0M wa«te

(Clip for reference 
This will net be repeated)

WEDNXSOAT, JVKE U
Tvmtn' BiekUuc club 
PMUIPB l«rd sad Co.
Tronsrmdlo s e n  nssbM 
Psnn nutiH asd geserot mar
ket quotatlona 
Prtrleu lilo
with tbe Melody Elnis 
Morning devottonili 
OMnlng m»rk« quoUtlona

ilDg bulletin board varletl
o 1_____ » of Life
S Organ tr«Mur««
0 Concert dioce by Nev Msyfolr

Miss Betty Anderson, daughter o f  
l.tr. and Mrs. F. M. Anderson, left 
Sunday for Portland to visit friends.

Don passett la here from Boulder^ 
Colo., to visit at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Dcardor/f.

Miss Doris Smith, daughter of 
Mrs. Irel Oudmundsen, arrived Sun
day from Los Angeles where" slio 
has been attending U. C. L. A. as a 
frealiman.

Stanley Oelllng Is here from Cal
ifornia. visiting his parents. MLsa 
Vllato Oelllng, his alstcr, who has 
employment In Twin ralLn. was hero 
Sunday with Charles Swope.

Mr. and Mrs. RalpJj MelsJahn, 
Pocatello residents, wero here Sun
day visiting at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs, K. Bradford.

M1.V1 Lnusaiuie Oudmund.sen icit 
Sunday to uttrnd Olrl Reservo 
camp near Kctclium.

W . W. Whitesides, Ogden, spent 
tho week-end at the home of his 
brother, J. A. Whiteslrte.i.

Hex Yeomnn. non of Mr, and Mrs. 
Cy Veaniaii, la in Oregon traveling 
for n knit goods company. Ho re
cently returned from Logan, Utah. 

liQ attended Uie agricultural
college.

. .. nnd Mra. Gray D. Reynolds 
spent Ui6 week-end In Ogden.

Marvin Drown, Kutiu, is visiting 
at Uio hunio of lil.'i broUier, Ocee 
Drown.

I’ ollcc Judge 0 . L. Dafclay re- 
turniHl Sunday from Albuquerque, 
N. M,, wliero he visited ot tlio 
home of lils son, Ocorgo Barclay, 
who Is employed by tlio federal gov
ernment In reclamation work.

Ju(>uo lU'iiry W. iMciier M l  flftt- 
urday for Woltaco to attend a atate 
probate JudBo’a convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nielson left 
Saturday fur Washington, p . O., 
aft^r vlsiiiim at tils homes of lils 
inotlivr. Mr:.. A. K  O. Nlolson, und 
hU hrotlier. A. H. Nlelion.

Mrs. Plorniro Haight left Friday 
morning for Mo.icow where shn will 
attend the niinual aoHlcsis ot coun
ty niipftintendents.

0 Oynay VogsbondlnKs 
5 Mate tflo with violin antf Oeltfta 
0 Olodng mklkct quotoUons 
S Traniradlo new* llasboa 
0 D«nce tfleoje*
3 Sweet Baton geou 
0 The News Adventurers 
3 RelQsld Werrenratti. vocslut 
0 TTjff Olenaott pltjrn  
0 Bert illncb's noTelty dance Or

chestra
3 Leopold Stokowikl and bU orcb-

rred AiUlre, ■______
A tedersl mualo (ealure 
In tbe Otltndlgbt 
Bind concert 
Console •oureni™
TH« Homo of Peter 
Uwlns eertnode 
HMeetlona by Frsnk Lutber 
JtrH P«en»Y. IrUb tenor 
Oem* of melftdy
(tkfpper Jack 
■lYsinradlo npwii flsihw 
.iscK reeney. Irun tenor 
I.tvra of ttlft CIllliU 
'Die ATRenllne Okuchoe - 
‘I'he Ckiue of the Depx^'on. Talk 
Ijy nnley II. Orey.
Ill the concert htll 
Melodle*-apanl»h and Indian 
Oolumbla ml*i«d chonui

and lili concert orc&M-

Rvening request hour

reason or reallsea that tlm nnc 
al fadtors are responsible, the rnn 
ditlon will improve.

OAMLIO C fto r  WKAKKIt 
SAM J O IA  Oallf.. (UPu .  Oalir<,r- 

Iila’i  ’ ‘strangest”  crop u  to t« 
weakened some U»U >**r, Owi,i, 
to poor prices reallsetj 
k reauli ot over«prtM)ueiion. i 
lU te will redt>c« Its garlic aneiuie 
thia year by aw.

IK>E LEAPS INTO BANK 
ADAMS, Maas, (U.R)-Whllo Ar

thur H. Ladame waa reading s 
newspaper in tim Oreylock Na
tional bank recently, a 100-pound 
doe leaped Utroiigh a window — 
landing in Ladame's lap. Ladame 
suffered only minor Injurisa, But 
tho neriously cut derr was de- 
fltroyed.

I jC A ST IJE F W R p_|
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. BarsCow, 

Winslow, Arlr., are vlslUng their son, 
Jack Barstow, and family.

Harold Matthcwaon, while plaster
ing Maurice Guerry’s new house, 
burned one o i  his eyes with Jlme.

The So and Sew club-met Friday 
at the home o f  U rs. Darrow witli 
Mrs. June Jones and Mrs. Mse 
Dailey. About a dozen members wero 
preynt.

Mrs. Rachel Matthewson and son, 
Raymond, arrived for a short visit 
this week, en route from Richmond, 
C alif, to their home in Olendo, 
Wyo. They were accompanied by 
M us June Perkins. Kenneth Mat
thewson will go with them to spend 
the summer. In' Olendo.

The Methodist Ladies' Aid society 
met Thursday afternoon for the an
nual election o f  officers. A  program 
was presented, with Mrs. R. L. 
Brackett chairman. All oiflcers wero , 
re-elected.

The. Baptist M iu ion a n  sc«lety 
met Thursday in this a»B «n  p^iiiterj. 
Mrs. Brabb had charge Of the pro
gram. The women worked on the 
quilt for tho Kodlac orphanage in 
Alaska. _____  - ,

IDAHO®
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ROUND V  IlOUNU— Courtesy NHWS and TIMES

C'onttnuena Ran Every Dayl

FBATIIRB NO. 1
4 Gallant Men And A Olrl 
In A Bweeplng A dventure- 
Bringing 'Sfou Breathless 
To T he Great climax
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O M ^ a B t t y e r
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c r c  L e 'ty ^
Couple W ill Marry at 

High Nopn Ceremonies
One of June’s most charming home weddings will tnke 

place tomorrow when Miss Helen Mac Lind and John Wendell 
Sullivan exchange marriage vqvvs. The ceremony will take 
place at high noon at the attractive country home of the 
bride’s parents, and will be solemnized by President J. E. 
Allred o f the Latter Day 
Saints church.

Miss Lind is the daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. IL G. Lind 
and Mr. Sullivan is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sullivan.
Tho rites \?lll take placc In the 
presence of 25 friends and relatives.

Bride Selects Blae 
Miss Lind will be mjirried In 

romancc blue suit of Engllsl> Heht 
wool lacc, and a plnlc and blue 
hand-embroidered blouse. WlUi It 
she will wear a blue turban, pink 
and blue flowers framing the lace.
Her shoulder corsagc will be of 
bride's - roses.'

Her maid of honor, Miss Alllm 
Wells, will wear a rose all-over lacc 
ensemble wlUi a white felt hat and 

. white accessories. She wUl likewise 
wetir a shoulder corsage of roses.

Wyland Lind, brother of the 
bride, wJJI be best man for Mr. Sul
livan. The bride will be given In 
marriage by her father.

Mrs. Russell Robertson will play 
and sing the wedding music. Prc' 
ceding the ccremony she will pre
sent "O  Promise Me." and follow'
Ing, "I  Love You Truly."

A  whll« bridal archway, back
grounded with greenery and flowers, 
and marked on either side by tall 
baskets of summer blooms, will 
lorm a delightful setting for tho 
nuptials.

Reception to Follow 
An Informal reception will’ follow 

tho ccremony. Tlie refresluncnt 
table wlU be covcred wlU> an ex
quisite handkerclilef linen and lace 
cloth from China, a wedding sift 
from Lieut. Lee Sullivan, a brother 
of Uie bridegroom.

Tlio bride will cut the three- 
tiered wedding cake, which will bo 
decorated In silver and white, and 
lopped wlUi bridal figurines. Rose;
In petal pink crystal va.sea will com
plete the appointments.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding wUl be Mr. and Mrs, Lawrcnco 
Sullivan, Oakley; Mrs. Ed Gilbert,
Brigham City. Utah, and Mrs. O.
W. Wood. Ogden. Utah.

After a brief wedding trip, tho 
couple will be at home at 400 Blue 
Lakes bouleVard, Both arc grodu- 
aUs of Twin Falls high school. Tho 
bridegroom Is associated wlUi tho 
Garrett Transfer company.

H- >f- *
FORMER RESIDENT 
HERE FOR VACATION 

Miss Shirley Stowell Is here from 
Blackfoot for a summer vacation 
visit with relatives and friends. She 
Is Ihc daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P.
H, Stowell, former residents of 
Twin Falla.

Sho has been a house, guest at 
the home.s of her aunts. Mrs. E. L.
Turner. Mrs. W. I. McFarland and 
Mrs. DUlnrd Requii. Mrs. J. D.
Slnema and Mrs. F. A, Kennedy 
have also been her hostesses during 
her stay In Twin Falls.

¥ »
NIECE HONORED 
AT B im n n A Y  P A n r v  

Miss Joan Lee. Colfiix. Wnsh., wnr; 
honored by her aunt, Mrs. C. S. L<t, 
at a party last evening In cele
bration of her twelfth birthday. Tho 
giiests. Barbara, Jackie and Cath- 
rrlno Beymer, Vlrglnln Ilrncken,
Betty Ann Lee. Bobby Kaplnn luul 
Maurice Tallock. nsscmlilrd iit tlu!
Lee home, 800 AddL':on avenue, for 
a Jolly evening of Katm-.v Helre.-ih- 
meiits featured a birthday cuke.

The honoree uhnred honors with 
her broUter, Don. who In also ii 
jfuest nt the Lee home, as nrn their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Georgo O.
liCe.

Mr, and Mrii. I.ee took Iheir itiiesl. 
on a trip to Hun Valley ln;,t week 
end.

¥ ¥ ¥
KAHTKRN NTAR 
ACCEPTH INVITATION

Ornnrt chajiter of the Idaho Or<lc 
of Uie EiiHt<?rn fUnr. ut the cinniiu 
sr.rilons ln.1t we4'lc In «t , Mnrlr,- 
necppt/'d the hivilnllon of Twin 
I'Ulla to hold next ynir’a Tie;>;,Ii 
hrr«' aceordlng lo Mrn,
Holnirs. worthy niiUron of llin 'IVIn 
l-̂ klla clmjiter. who exlonilnl the In
vitation, wna ii]>ii»lnt<'d gnuul 
Klecln,

J. A. Johiuion, right rnil-irnt grand

behalf (if thu graiiil
.......

iKli-ry;
Mrs, Diilu Malone, pa;it gram 1 mii-
Iron mid cliiiliiuaii <if thn I:i)ll,’,ll-
tiitloii iind by-lawa i-oiiimltlee. lUHile
I'oronimeiulallon.i for I'hunKe-’>, anil
Mra. Mauile Mrltubcil.n, pant gnuul
matron, pnvllameiitarlaii and clialr-
man of (he Mato hoiii>0 fiiiul (nw-
lees, rfhixmited to tl»! welni:nia of
tlin piiflt Brand niatroii

'Iliey liuvn returiieil 1.0 Twin ralh .
as linvr Mrs. Onirr .Uihnsnii. giaiiil

Eighty-Four at 
Family Reunion
Members of the Beus fam

ily from points in Utah and 
Idaho arrived in Twin Falla 
yesterday to participate in a 
family reunion held at the L, 
D. S. recreational hall. Des
cendants of Michael Beu/i, 
who first arrived in tho 
United States from Italy in 
1856, numbered 84.

TliLs Is the first reunion of the 
family 'to be held In Twin Fall.-., 
Tliey have been held annually for 
nearly a decade at various points.

Program Held 
Foljow/JJR n JuncJieon nnrf bus), 

nc.ss meeting, a program with Mrs, 
LotUe Jeivsen as master of cere
monies was held. .She opened the 
event by leading group singing ac
companied by Miss Ruth Cordon of 
Ogden. Invocation was given by 
George Cordon, Ogden, and Miss 
Venm.Beus. Twin Falls, gave the 
wckome address.

Other numbers on the lengthy 
and varied program were: Plano 
;i0lo, Miss Cordon; reading. Miss 
Harriet Abendroth; talk on family 
history. Bishop James Beus, Ogden; 
duct, -Mr.- and Mts, Gall Mont- 
Bomery; talk, Mrs. N. W. Arring
ton, wife of Bbhop Arrington of 
the Twin Falls first ward of the 
L.D.S. church, who repre.sented the 
bishopric of Twin Falls; readlnR, 
Dorothy Cordon, Ogden; r.oiig, Ml.ss 
Barbara Montgomery.

Reading Given 
Reading. Ml.ss June McKlnsler; 

vocal :;olo. Miss Marjorie Abendroth; 
reading. Mrs. Jensen; song, little 
Gall Montgomery. Jr.; reading, Cal 
■in CaIJco; reading, Mrs. Kntc 

Bailey: community .singing; a 
closing prayer. Ra<acll Flamm.

The one o'clock dinner was nerved 
by local members of the family, who 

direct descendants of John 
Beus. Those serving were: Bob and 
Gall Beus. Mrs. Jen.sen, Mrs, Bailey, 
Mrs. Jetta WLscman. Mrs. Jetta 
McKlnster and the Dave Beus fam
ily.

V *  *
RECEPTION HONORS 
FORMER RESIDENTS 

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. FIor>- were 
honor guests at a dinner and recep- 
tlon Sunday at the Church of the 
•Brethren following the morning 
iiervlces. Former residents of Twin 
Falls, they are on route to Rock
ford, III., where Rev. Hory h  po.s- 
tor of the Church of the Brethren 
He was a speaker at the Sunday 
morning services,

II, A. Swab gave the addro!-'  ̂ of 
wclcomc. Lawrence E. Tiirner, Mur- 
taugh, sang several selections dur
ing- the reception.

Speaker at the evening service Wa-i 
Rev. O. C, Carl. He and Mrs. Carl 
are completing a motor trli) across 
tho United StuU-s In celebration' of 
th>'lr golden wedding anniversary.

Rev. and Mr.i, Flory w|U also 
pre.Hunt at f.ervlces this evening nt 
which Rev. and Mrs. A. F. nolllngi-r, 
Ahwii, Dungs, Hurat dLMrlcC, India, 
will be llie principal upeakers,

jf. If. If
nUFI-ET KUITKR 
HONOUH IUIIDE-KI.KCT 

MU.n Marlon O'MalU-y who will 
heroine the hrldr of Jcxscph H. Mil
ler. Halt Ijike Clly, llils tiurnnier; 
wiiri honored by Mr«, W, L, O'Miill.-y, 
at a biiffi-t supper recently.

A color Ihenid of yellow and white 
wns featured In the menu and i,up- 
|XT Inbln apiKilntnients, Ivory liiji- 
crs llluinlniiled (he table whleh 
wa.-i covered \ylth an Ivory Mitin 
dhnlty eloth.

'riie hrldr-eleet'n troUfi.Hoau and 
'Wedding gilts were dl.siilayc-il fur 
the group. Ml/;.i O'Miilley was prr- 

ilr<l with a gilt of llnni fr.im 
 ̂ gtie.Nl.s. The evenlliK wti;i tip(-nl 

playing rardn,
-lit;) went Mrs, Roy Cutler. Mri. 
r Hcveiln. Min. AvI<-11 Kelly, 
Utahna Anderson, Mrs. I.elLv 

Crutehflrld. Mrv Keimelh llmwin, 
Mf». Dimiir.Mii-, Mia. Jlwiclih I’ lln-, 
MIki Klln<1»-th O'Midley an<l Mbs 
Ura Kernt.

Calendar
Mountain View club wUl meet 

tomorrow afternoon at the homo 
of Mrs. Lee Hanlon.

¥  ¥ ¥
Division No. 2 of Ihe Methodist 

Episcopal Ladles' Aid .society will 
meet Thursday at 2:30 i>. m. qi 
the homo of Mrs. J. F. Cordes.

¥ ¥ ¥
Maroa Women's club will meet 

Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Ann Brown, rather than 
at the school as prevlou.sly piun- 
lied. Mrs. Amanda Smith will be 
assistant hostess.

¥ ¥ ¥
LEAGUE GETS BID 
TO WRITERS' ROUNDi:p

Writers of southern Idaho are In
vited to attend Uic Wrtt.-r.'.' Round- 
up July 18 and 10 at Provo, Utah, 
spoiisored by tlie Provo rhii]itcr of 
the Salt Lake League ot Western
Writers. Harrison Merrill, ___
known in western literary clrclc.s, 
will be in diarge.

Invitation to tho wa.s
read la.-st evening when ih,. Twin 
Falls chaptcr. League of W.-.stern 
Writers. m ct,at the homi: of Mr.s. 
Olive May Cook; Fifth avi-nue ea.st.

Durhig the evening. mcmbiTs of 
tho league examined more thnii 100 
magaKlnes, collected by .Mr.s, Cook 
in Illustration o f  the varlou 
of publications available as i 
for manuscripts.

Charles Merrill. Buhl, am 
details of th^ book cotUcM being 
sponsored by Dodd-Mead Publish 
Ing company, which will close lu-x 
February. A worth-while mvarc 
will be made for the bc.st 40,000 
word book dealing with i.onu- phaM 
of American life, either history, fic
tion or-biography. ,

Husbands of league members wlL 
be special guests at the July meet- 
Ingr. to be held a t Uic hwiii- o! Mr. 
Merrill, three mUes west of Buhl. 
All attending arc requested to bring

5W articles of naUonal inlere.st.
Tho hostess served jlght rclre.sh- 

menta.
¥ ¥ ¥

DISTRICT AGENT 
ADDRESSES WOMEN

Dry cleaning and the removal of 
ipots from clothing were discussed 
by Miss Margaret Hill, district home 
demonstration agent, at a meeting 

the Ordialara club yesterday 
A/ternooj}. Mrs. M. T. Anlauf uas 
hostess. Refreshments weri' served 
to Uie 10 members attending.

SABADO CLUB 
MEETS FOR LUNCHEON

Mrs. H. O, Milner was hostc.ss to 
Sabado club members yesterday aft 
emoon at a I o'clock luncheon. Tlie 
lace-covered luncheon table 
centered with a bowl of rases.

Mrs. R. W. Canwnter won tlie 
contest prize. She will be hostess to 
the group at Its next meeting.

Presenting “The Entiie Company”

Here is the weddlnj party at Ihe marrla*e of John Roosevelt and Anne Undsay Clark. Front row. left to Htht. are: MUi Nancy C aiu lf. Mr*. 
James Roosevelt. Mlss Ellxabeth Jacques, Ml<is Sally Clark. Mrs. John Roosevelt, Joan Clark, Mrs. John BoetUfer, Miss Ledlle Laofhlln and Mrs 
Charles R. U StureU. In the back row, left to rlcht. are; Charles R. L. Storcls, John Lyman, Elliot Bacon. John Drayton, Donald Jackson, James 
Roosevelt, Franklin Roosevelt, John-Roosevelt, Charles MeVelth, Elliott Boosevelt, John Boettlcer, Thomas Husband and Nathaniel Clark.

BLISS

EMERSON

Howard Corlc-ss Is home from Mos 
cow. where he attended tho Unlver 
sity ot Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Wurr and 
daughter, Grace, and son. Dean, have 
returned from Salt Lake City where 
they went to attend Uie wedding of 
Uieir son, Charles, to Mlw Cliloe 
Bell o f Albion. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W «rr rcUirncil with them.

Mr. and Mr.i. A. E. Cuilp.\,s are 
jme after :;i)rndlng the wet'k-eiid 
. the home of their daughter, Mrs.

E. Carrier in Nyssa, Ore.
Mrs. Roberta SmUh'. Blackfoot, Is 

vLsltlng at the home of her parenls, 
til! Mrii, Charles Coyer.
. anil Mrs. Carl Haiif/'ii are the 

])arents of a daughter iwrti t3unday 
naternlty home in Ihir-

Tlie Bliss Ladles' Aid socicty met 
at the home of Mrs. Ed Davis 
Tlmrsduy and finished the qlilli the 
ladles had made together. The next 
meeting will be wlUi Mrs. Leslie Par
sons June 30.

L. D. Cutrlght and family. Poca
tello. returned to their home Mon
day after spending a few days nt the 
home of Mr. Cutrlght's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Cutrlght.

DcRn AxidcTlon. Salt Lake City. 
Utah Is spending the summer at the 

H. Butler home.
-ra Bray. Ontario, Ore.. Is visiting 

his sister, Mrs. Edith Colvin who la 
•Itlcally ill nt her home In Bliss. 
Mllllcent Post left Thursday for 

Wilder to visit relaUvcs.
Students wlio returned thi.s v 

from school Include Miss Eleonor 
Butler and Doran BuUer, Billy 
Burkhnrdt, Miss Harriett Burkharat 
and Jimmy Biickhardt, who have 
been attending hchool nt Moscow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brandenburg, 
Gooding, and Mr, Brandenburg’s 
moUicr, Stewart, Ia„ visited at tne 
Frank Graves home Sunday.

. O. Montgomery family ot 
Arkansas Is visiting at the A. L 
Moser home hero. The family in- 
tend.s to settle in Nevada.

The Frank Thompson family of 
northern California is visiting at the 
Will Tljompson home on CJlover 
Creet.

Bliss Christian Endeavor socicty 
met at the home of Ftank and Elolsc 
Graves Sunday evening. Plans were 
.suBcestcd for a party in the near fu 
ture. Mi.'.5 Mary Ellen Chapman wa.s 
leader for tlie evening on the topic 
■'How the Propagandist 'put one 
over on us'." The next meeting will 
be at the home ot Wilbur Cutrlght 

lid Ml.'v'i Ocraldlno Bray will be the 
leader on the .subject "Making Up 
Our Minds Intelligently." ....

Church Group Holds 
Basket Supper Sale

RUPERT, June 21 (Special)—The 
Intermediate and young people's 
Christian Dideavor societies of the 
Christian church made merry at the 
church annex Wednesday with an 
old fashioned box supper. Tlie boxes 
and ba.skets were auctioned off to 
the boys by D. L. Carlson.

Tlie contents of the boxes were 
spread on two long tables arranged 
in the form of n t  around which 
the entire group gathered for. late 
.supper.

Preceding the auction IJic follow' 
ing program was given. A group of 
plaiio’ .solos by Miss Esther Wright, 
Albion student, and young pianist, 
who Is spending the ;,ummer with 
her aunt. Mrs. Elmer Stukcy; two 
piano duct:; by Thelma Randolph 
and Vida Nutting: harmonica folo 
by Snnfcrd St. John, necompanlcd 
on the iilano by D. L. Carlson; vio
lin rolo by Josephine- Fenton, ac- 
comp3nle<l by Tlielma Randolph, 
and a guitar solo by lia Ruth Fen-

rnprrsphtnllvr of the Btnlo of Miihir; 
Mr«. NpIIIo I-nndon, prcnldent of Uio 
Hrrrrtnrlrri' nAvx-lallnn; Mis. Ray 
1). Agrr. (inw)rlulc niation, and Mr«. 
A. P . Onlund.

¥ ¥ ¥
IIIDKKH Kt^JOY 
CANTI'.U INTO COUNTRY

FiriPfn membrrn of tlin F<iur-I. 
rJiil), wham favorlto niMiit 1b 
hack rhlhiK, rnjoyrd n rldn Into ttm 
country Innt evrnlng, ntopiilnH at 
an nltnictlvn plcnln npot for nii al 
frrACO nupiwr.

'Hio nirini ccmimUteo inchidnl 
MIm  Dorotliy Hopklni. prenUknt o( 
llin (liili; Minn Wanda Eaton, Minn 
ilrlrn  Ĉ nppn and Minn Olmrlotta 
lluthhart.

V ¥ ¥
ATTKNIIH 

KIMIIKRI.Y I.IINCIIICON
'1-wln Falln frirndnof Mm H Miller 

wuru oiit«rrtuhied at lior 
coiinlry honfn near Klnihrrty yrnler- 
diiy alinnoon at u ricverly arranged 
JuuiK'hron, A floral Uirmn of drro- 
l Atlon, boll) for tho iablei and KHinm. 
WUl fralilird.

At eoiiliix't MlKi Ann Bwrelry 
l«on llie pili'i fm high »ciiie.

HIIITi;u I ()l.t.OWS 
KVENINO CYCI.K HIDE

Follciwlng a bl.-yclo rid

Ifaguo rctii 
Bupi>rr on tl 
tier hiiiu*, 

MlM

of til

Meirr, Corvalli.n, Ote.

I Into thr 
t.day rve 

WalMin 
an al Ir̂ ,̂•< 

If the Kd Wrr-

lUl

I guent.-i.

I-IUATH 1‘ AltTY
i:N Ti:fi’rAiN s 

.llinmy Canipbrll wan hoi,t to right 
young filendn one aftrrnoon.
cenlly In I.... nr of tiln bhthday
Jrrn/itjrf hiiiil niu) jjlrals jfnniP4 
tlip .1, A. t:ain|il>rll he

rllmaxt'd with i

■Ivell plralo favorn, 
:-d lilithilay nikn v 
lr^L l̂an^n of the i

■I'win Falln v 
frrnhmenl".

(hieitn rrr 
cnndlr-lrlmu: 
thn plerr iln 
firnhliinit hti

ADXfl.IAKY HOI.DH 
nilHINKKH NKHHION 

riirrhanfl of n ban.i driun for thn 
drum and hiigln corjw will Im n,„,in 
by Uio Ani<;rli'an I.ruhin HiiKllluiy, 
nri;.i)il)j)(f lo urrniiHniiriilji mndo iiC 
i« npn-liil hu.i1nrni nrni.loii hrUi j-cn- 
l<-rday In Iha Memorial li.OI.

wlihlllK tl

ley.

jnp.r

r. son of Mr. an<l Mi 
r Is seriously m v̂l

1-;. Corle:«s hafu-ieturned home 
after two wci-kn six-nt hi Han Fran- 

.K't. and (Iridley. Calif.
4-11 did) under Ihe lendcrshlj) of 

Betti Corless Jiiet last Tuenilny at the 
if Max I’eter.snn to dlrvrun̂ i 

pnijfcl-i for Ihe year. A awlm and 
rOrtnt followed a matinee at 

nurh-y.

TANDA CAMP r lllE
Tniidu r»m p ' Fire group 

Vedm-Mlav iil the home .if . 
)alil<-I.v (r('irm<in(ii( giiwiis  ̂
lwii.'.M-d and plan.'i for rarii|) i

Ing 111'- mirllng Ihr
I (o hell lihrllglrh we; 

products.

DIOCLO
Mrs. Ruby Darrlnglon, who ha.s 

.pent the past month ut the home 
of her j.lBter. Mrs, liuroUl AndeibLTg 

■Ivlng medical attention, has re
turned to her home at Elba.

Mr. and Mrs. HuhIi I' îllcr have 
returned to their home in Chleago 
after visiting at the home of their 

:lpiirent.i, Mr. and Mrs. Hyriim

Party Planned fo r  
Parents o f  Scouts

MURTAUGH. June 21 (Special) 
—Boy Scouts of the L.D.S. troop will 
give a demonstration In swimming 
Wednesday, June 22. at Artesian, 
when they entertain their parents 
at a parly. Tlie program will 
Uustrate what Is done at the i

camps attended annually by 
the ScouLs.

Menus for their summer outing 
trips were planned by the patroli 
last week when they met Jn the 
L.D.S. hall. Junior Walker passed 
testa In thrift, service, fire build
ing and cooking; Forest Bates. In 
cooking and 14-mllc liike; and De
von Hurbert, knife and hatchct, and 
service.

The Scouts will i;iK>nsor a dance 
June an al the L.D.S. hall, with 
Glen Bates' orchestra furnishing 
the music.

a. I,e
Member! club

1 milt by Mi. Wan 
r, and Ml;i. Clmrlcs l’ i 
family Itave movc-d to Nn

i.-rvlrr i.tallnii fur
ateil liy the I'ul.-.lplir

T W I N  F A L L S

TOMORROW

niixi linked U) i-oii). 
nil Mrn. W. W. I'liini,

GLENNS  F E R R Y  I

Party H onors Girl 
H om e from  Mission

DECLO. June 21 (8i)0Clal) — 
\ weli'crne hoiiin party honoring 
itlss Ada Hawker, daughter of Mr, 
iiid Mr.s. Charles Hawkrr, and rec- 
•ritly returned from a m1;>.sUin, wa.'i 
iKild Wednesday In the 1,.I),H.

and thi-li- Inul.T . Dca
11 kJ.lVVJ. V.....
u Wilrox anil ariiur.(-m'>nt hull. Ovt•r IRO gui'st.'i

Mi«. Wlkox hold a w1‘ lncr roa.1t at were prevent.
Luiu•ll «T(■ek last Wc<-k. The program w■'IW opened with

1-;. «hlci Ik madle a 1iu.-'lne.ss trip to group sliiKlng led by Niim Nniton
Sait I,uk<- Ill.Sl wrck. Ho wii« a f- find Otto PpftTfiCll ga»r  tlir In IWH*
eomnaiiici1 a:i iiir ris Ogilcn l>y Him, Fdltowlng ll nu inbei- by the
Cliii t’ lue Hill. glrl'« rliiii-UM an a<llireS.-1 <lt w.-l

MliM IClnil Jai•oIls, who lui;, lK-(-n was glvi-i I by Dli,1).iip Hurst. I..niiU.e
UtU'lIllllllU the 1

■ hus :
t)iii.hie.‘.s col- Ander.mn reiiil nl1 nrlRlnal ]liaper

lege ut .Miilt l.<ikf leluiiicil lionie and MIm Hawker rel iitcd nonII' of 
Ma-for ttie Mlimner. Her briitlirr, (ilen. her nils.iliinary exiill'll rnrr.v A

han aU« Ii-turni-ll froi u Salt l>ake. Jin- IK.wi;a lirograi •oiirludei'1 tlie
Mrri. OrM)11 Wltid IIIId twii itaiii;ti- rtllei talnl iieiit.

trni Iclt 1Suit 1.̂ ilie ll'ir Ixi.'i Aimelrs -------------- -------
wlieire tlic y will vljilt Mr;j. Clu-L I’nw- r i :a I) TUI'; I'lMi-:;! WANT Al)!l,
i-ll nnd I.<iren \Varil, 'niey wric tak-

William Ogle, Mountain City, Nev.. 
arrived here Sunday, h e  has been 
employed In the coppcr mines there 

time but was laid off In 
tiie recent shutdown.

k J. Fowlcs and daughter, 
BoLsc, returnc<l to their home Sun
day after a week's vleit in the Clor- 
ence Simmons home. Tlicy were ac- 
compoJiled by Mr. Fowlea who came 
down to spend Sunday.

II. F. PrcbJt, who formerly oper
ated a shoe repair shop here, later 
moving, to Mountain City, has re
turned and cxpccts to set up his 
shop again.

Mrs. Pccry and Mrs. D. E. String' 
r left Monday for Emmett, Mrs. 

P cen ’ii home. Mrs Pccry has been 
■Islting in the Stringer home for 

some time.
Tlie cold storage plant construct

ed by E. L. Hlnkley Is ready for use 
and a large number oj Uie boxes 
already filled by'cvLstomcrs.

Mrs. A. L. Anderson and son, Elllv 
arrived home yc.sterday from a visit 
of two weeks with relatives In Iowa 
and Mls.souri.

Mike O'Malia Is visiting In Port
land and California for the next 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sprague 
turned Monday from a 10-day trip 
in California.

Mrs. Roy Johnston was hostess at 
the regular meeting of Uio Bld-or- 
Bye card club last week. ' Prizes 
went to Mrs. A. E. Decker and 
Mrs. B, F. Harrison, and guest prize 
to Mrs. D. E. Smith.

Mrs. Dave Smith, who has been 
with her sister who haa been ser
iously III in Omaha, returned Sun
day.
. Misses Wilma and Georglnia How- 
arth exijcct lo leove Monday for San 
Francisco, where they will take a 
boat to Honolulu, Tliey cxpect to be 
gone a month,

Mr.-!. Oene Cooper and baby. Salt 
Lake Clly, arrlveti here Tuc.nday for 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. Sam 
Wylie, and family. Mr. Cooper came 
today.

membera of the Methodi-'t 
Ei)w6rth League will hold an Ice 
cream lioclal on the lawn of the 
church Friday evening. It will be 
held to raliie iuncbi lo hend members 
of tl’.e I.eciguc In tho annual In.stl- 
tute at ICetchum.

Mr. anil Mrs. H. E. Snyder went 
lo Ilol.se Tucs<lay where Doctor Sny
der entere<t the hospllal. Hr has 
hern hulfcring from n stomach ail
ment for some time.

Buhl B.P.W . Picks 
N ew O fficer  S ta ff

BUHL. June 21 (EpcelaD-The 
Buhl Baslness and Professional Wo
men's club met last week for a pot 
luck dinner at the homo of Mrs. 
Charlotte Johnson. New officers 
Were elected during tha business 
se.ssion, Mrs. Beatrice Shott wa.s 
named the new president, Mrs. Hatel 
Bennett, vice president; MrsT'War- 
tlna Yeltcr, secretary; Nell Boring, 
treasurer. '

TJie chjb voted fo donate $20 to 
tho McClusky health canjp. A let
ter to Bruno E. Jacob, Secretary of 
the National Foren.slc League Writ
ten by the secretarj-, Mary Kalousek, 
and the response by Mr. Jacobs 
wos read.

Miss union  HeJUnanck, Instruc
tor In the Idaho Palls school and 
a mcml>er of tho club there 
n visitor. Mrs. Yelter gave a 
port on tho acUvitles of the Boise 
Business Women's club, having rec
ently attended there.

Love Ship Them e' 
At Shower Event
BUHL, Juno 21 (8pecl*l> — 

Original Idea of a Lovo Ship,’* was 
the theme carried out W«<tzusdi]r,*t 
an especially pretty bridal ■hoii^  
for Mias Laurene DeUoas, daugbtv  
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed DeMoas who 
will be married soon to Boy  Bmltb 
o f  Caitleford.

The part; was held at Um bonw 
o f  M n. Glen Gould with Mr*. P n a -  
tls Raedels, Mrs, William Vogel, M n. 
John Luntey, Mrs. Leo Olsen, Urs. 
George McDonnell and Mra. Adolph 
Machcek as assisting  ̂ ' hoetesses. 
Thirty-five guests were present and 
the honored guest.

Pantomime Olren 
A large ship, bearing the T7. 8. 

flag held the many lovely glfta tar 
the bride to be. An original panto
mime of the "Love Shlp’f ’ voyage 
was arranged and given at the be
ginning of the afternoon. The pan- 
tomlne was read by Mrs. Olflen. 
Dwight Machncek sang "Because I 
Lovo You," Mrs„ John Luntey aang 
‘•Oh Promise Me," and during the 
pontomlne proper Mrs. Gould, played 
softly, "I Love You Truly,-'

A humorous article on "Husbands’'  
was read by Mrs. Machacek. The 
passport for the "Love Ship Voyage” 
was read, it gave the many accom
plishments of the bride-elcct.

A talk on "Packing for the Voy
age" was given by George M cDon- 
nold, and an original poem o f  the 
.''Love Ship” was given l>y Mrs. 
Raedels.

Advice Read
By tiie anchor rope the large white 

ship was drawn to the bride-elect. 
On the deck were corsages each 
bearing "advice to  the bride" which 
were passed out to each lady pres
ent. to bo read.

Tho latter part of the afternoon 
as spent in unwrapping the gifts. 
Refreshments were served at quar

tet tables each centered with vases 
of pink and whlto rose buds.

Sterilize 1,218
SALEM, Ore. (U.R) — During the 

pa.st ai years Oregon has BteriUied 
U 18 insane and feeble-minded 
persons. The board said one rea
son Oregon adopted a eugenics 
law was because the families that 
contribute children to the state 
home for feeble-minded are mulU- 
plylng about twice as rapidly as 
the rest of the populaUon.

Club P rogram  on 
Philippine Islands

BUHL, June 31 <8poclal)--Mr8. 
Margaret Rudy LaPorte, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C.‘ E. Rudy epoke 
Wednesday at the Kiwanls club on 
the subject of the Philippine islands. 
She described tlyL.^vlng condlUons 
in the IfilandA-Hie^hoollng. gov
ernment and economic phases of life 
there.

Another guest of tho club lun- 
dieon was Dr. H. T, Plumb of Salt 
Lako City, northwest district engi
neer for tho General Electric com
pany. •

K N U L L  *
• ------------------------------- -̂---------------•

Mr, and Mra. A. P. Roach have 
gone to Salt Lake City for a visit.

Mrs. W. S. Harrison ond her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Bartholf, are 
visiting Mrs. Arthur Berry at Ga
lena.

Mrs. Jan Hansen and son art 
vhlting at tho Sherman Harrison
h(5me,

John Amlerson has returned from 
Mo.seow where ho graduated' from 
Uio University of Idalio this spring.

V K N E T IA N  H L IN D S
Draperlei and Curtains 

Connult us on your Interior 
decorating problems.

THE CURTAIN AND 
DUAPERY HHOI*

Phone B02 Illibre nid(.

r iit l  Ci>o|0« Abova All Motor Olla In lt>a l ’»aMla W »il 2 5 ^  A  0»*'<

Tlia Piovan Moloi QU Tat Toni Cat 
STANDARD OIL COMPANT OF CAUrOBHIA

ROMA WINE COMPANY, INC.

I NEVER KN EW  
PEOPLE COULD BE 

SO  C H A R M IN G

A natural leodar, InlallloenI ond locloble, a new mem- 
liar of tha Nelobbori o f  W oodcraft w oi delighted to 
iind In th« Clrcle"h«r kind of people." Sho tokai prid* 
In hor aiioclales...the outitanding men ond women o f  
tlia clly, !eodari In their wolki of life, moldert o f  com - 
cnunlty thought. She arloy* Iho fellowihip and Qood fun 
of ‘ he reQulor Circle meotlngi, ond oppracloYes tha sec- 
uilty and protection afforded her by tha Neighbors* low- 
cott Iniuronca on standard tegol reierva conlroct*.

N*>ahb«ri ar Wo«<kntt. m WM
fontiK

NEIGHBOKS of 
WOODCRAFT

fouNDCo r o ^  fi\ATei».NnY**umTgD ^ o ^  p m ju ct io h
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80,000 TO WITNESS LOtJIS-SCHMELING FIGHT
Million Dollar Gate 
Looms for Bout In Yanks’ Stadium

B j  UENBY McLEHORE
NEW YORK, June 21 (U.PJ—One million dollara for defense.
That’s what more than 80,000 customers ■will pay to sec Joe 

Louis defcnd-his-wijrld's heavyweight boxing championship 
aiainst Mar Schmeling in Yankee stadium tomorrow night.

And every cent o f it will be tribute, too— tribute to the 
heart-stopping savagery o f their first battle two years ago 
when the German, thought
to be a sacrificial lamb, turned 
tiger and hammered Louis to 
the floor, senseless.

A i U aniloiu to reach the eccno 
o l bfttUe, where ho will attempt to 
become the first deposed heav7> 
weight champion in hlitory to regain 
ilia hfuelM, 8chme)lng cuoe  down 
from the AdtrondaclLS today. He 
cam« down with a brUtly stubbls 
ot beard, a spring In hla it«p that 
belled his 33 years, and an unshak- 
atde b«Ue( he would turn a trick 
that was beyond the accomplUh- 
m«nU of Demptey, Corbet(, JctMes 
and tbs speckled Fitzsimmons:

Stays in Secloslon 
Tucked away in the home ol 

friends, the Black Uhlan ot  the 
Rhine wiU >tay in seclusion until 
tomorrow noon when, in Madison 
Square Oatden, he will step on 
the spot-llghted scales for the for- 
taal trelghiog'in. ''

Louis, the champion, won't leave 
his camp In the New Jersey hflls 
until tomorrow. Like the black pan
ther his backers say he Is, Joe will 
•tiur in the woods unUl the last 
poatible moment, and wUi not reach 
Madison Square aarden until a few 
minutes before he is scheduled to 
smile, shake hand, and be gener
al^  agreeable wiUi the man who 
covets hU Otle-the man who con- 
QUer«d him In lighting's biggest up* 
set iQ 1930.

Disenst G l« m  to be VKd 
Connoisseurs of good, clean mon- 

1 today to attend

thrM membert ire  affectionately 
koowo as ‘‘ Xlie lliree  Dumb Dukes’' 
and “ WInken. BUnkem, and Nod.” 
The'oommlssloaen, under the gavel 
of Oea. John J. Phelao, were tohed* 
i iM  to reach a decision on what 
type of gloves L6uls and Schmeling 
would wear. Serious when nothing 
more import«nt than a wresUlng 
senl'ftnal Is involTCd, the commis
sion 'was expect«d to set an all* 
time high for pompous hlgh>Jlnks 
when faced with such an impoTtant 
prcMea its cboiw  o f  the gloves for 
a heavyweight UUe fight.

Both men reached the end o f  Uietr 
training In top shape; nothing 
broken, nothing cracked, nothing 
aching or ailing.

Itw  champion was a  1-3 favorite.

Legion Ball Club 
Plays Rupert 
Nine Here Tonight

Twin Falls Junior American 
Legion baseball players will get i 
other chance to hop into the ' 
column tonight when they take 
the Rupert youngsters at the old 
ball park at 0:15.

The local youUis, a f t e r  close 
losses to Burley and Buhl la earlier 
games, have showed marked Im
provement since Uiey took the field 
on opening day, under the guidance 
ot Manager W. W. Franta* and 
Coach Bobby HoobJrr T)>ey have 
been playing two of the bett Legion 
teams In Uie slate while taking on 
Burley and Buhl, the former Jiold- 
Ing the sU(« championship.

BOX SCORE
REDS 9, BEES 1

ClDcIanitl *b r hlBOiton >b r h 
rrtj. ab i  I a r»u n 'r . lb 4 ■ ■ 
Blrjtr. If 8 1 aiCoo'jr. '  '  '  
Cool*, Jf “ "  ---------
oood'n, rf S 1
UcCo’k. lb 8 0LomtM'i. a 6 0
Cr»ft, cf s oRiep, 3b ,3 0
Mjteni, M r  0
n. Dk'i, p s 0

o.ou * . atirf s 0 0
iivr«t. u  e 0 1
olcueci'o. jb  4 0 1
I'DlmU'o. cr 3 0 1
i{o. Moo'i, a 1 0 1
oiKthle M 0 1 0
o|L4nnlcg. p 1 0 0
0[Masi*H « u  1 0 0

UuelJrr. o 4 0 1
Wtnt r. M 3 0 1

3 J S
n«ii. u  a 0 1

Tottli 43 3 11 ToUU 4« 1 10 
-Bttttd lor Dlmtnlo >a _J—fUn for Woora in fta. 

su -B ittM  tor L4nnlns in nth.
Olnclnnsll ............. loO 000 000 000 a-3
Boitoa .......- ......... .000 000 001 OOO O-l

Krror^IUin. O^rmi. Two bua hit 
—Lombtrdl. ThrM bue htl—Ooodmkn. 
Btcrltlcu — U jtn . HuelKr. I»uble 
pltrt—r ^ r  to UeC^rmlck 3. Lc»lag pltcher—Lannlni.

CUBS 5, DODGERS 1
ChlcMo lb  f  h Brooklyn 
Hick, Sb 8 1 -  ■ - •
Oivsr't. It B I 
Btyna’a, i(  3 1 lUMnett. 0 3 0 
M»rm’n, 3b 4 1 

rf 4 0 
ToiliM. lb 3 IJuriM. ti. a 0 ________ _ .
L«», p 4 0 OHamJln. p 3 I 

^ Poa#<l»li, P I <

Curler, rt 4
Hudaon. 2t> 3
HiuMt, If 4 '
ptialpa. c 4 I
CarnUl?.’ lb ' 4

38 a 11 T ouu  aa 1 7 
..OOQ aOO 300—3 
. 000 lOO OOO-l

Totali 
%IUSOJrooklyn __________ _____  ________

Krrona—None. Two bua hlt«—Dem- 
•rH, Hirtaatt. Cunllll, C»iriin«tl«. 
ThrM bue hita—CkTsrratlt, Ra;
Homt rtiQ—CoUlM. Dout>l« -  
Jurtts, Hannan aod Colllat. 
pIteler-Runlln.

YANKEES g, BROWNS i
h St. LOUU

Ha»th. 0 4 0 1 
Heffner. 3)i 4 0 1 
Tletja. p 1 0  0

ToUU 31 4 >
-BatM  for 

..tw York .......................................
St, touu .......................000 aoa ooo—(

Kmrt—None. Two bua hit*—DImaf 
ito, Bavlch. oilft. Kjra«, UuMta.

base blU—Dlmaislo, Home rutu 
—Othrls. Qotoon, Chandler, saeriricea 
— Double ptafa—Ciirt, luttnir 
aod Sulllran: Dtmanto, Oordon anil 
Oehrls; Oehrls. Croaattl and Oebtlf. 
Latins plteher—Tietle,

PATTERSON DECISIONS BROWN
CHICAaO, June 31 (U.B—Verne 

Patterson. 147, Chicago. decUlonsd 
Harold Brown, 14SU. Chicago, (8); 
Billy Miller, 130. Pittsburgh. de> 
cisloned UarUh Milling, 130, Phil
ippines, 18): Harvey Woods. J35, SI, 
Paul, Minn,, knocked out Tommy 
Pnllstln, 138, South Bend, Ind., (1){ 
Wllllo Joyce, 131, Gary, decliloned 
Oeorge Van Der Hayden. ISS, South 
Bend. (fl).

BELLUB SCORES WIN 
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. June 31 (U.R) 

—Johnny Bellua, 130, New Hsv 
dtclsloned flnag Trowbridge, 13.V 
West Palm Dcach, Fin.. (0); lt\/ 
Kelly, n o , Boston, defeated I jiny 
Lovelt. n o , Wrat Pftim Descli 
PI#,, (8>.

IT’S NOT GREEK TO HIM

Reds and Giants Tani^e for National Lead
Cincinnati 
Could "Reach 
Top with Win

Ruth Becomes )o(Igers’ Professor of Swat

b k . . . .

The Sultan of Swat is back In baseball—aa the Professor o f  Swat, base-rnnning and other diamond didoes 
for the Brooklyn Dodfert. Once the highest priced playefK-he is now reported to be the highest priced coach, 
with a salary o f  113.000. In the photo above, he is shown at right, belnc helped Into his new Dodger oni- 
forni by Dnrlclgh Orimef, Brooklyn manager, as he prepared to coach h b first game, a doitble-header with 
the Chicago Cabs—which his team opllt.

Mac Picks Schmeling—  
But Don’t Ask Him Why

By HENRY Mc^EMORE 
NEW YORK. June 21 (U,R)-Joe 

Louis Is champion of the world, 
and one is supposed to atrlng 
along with a champion.until ho 
falls.

Therefore I pick Max Sclimel* 
Jng to win,

Joe Loulii Is younger, and tliey 
say youth must be served. Tlicrc> 
foro 1 name Mox Bchtnelliig to 
win by a knockout.

Joe Louis lilla harder, and 
provldcnce h siipposMl lo be on 
the RidP with tlip liPftvlc.it. Biill- 
lery. Tiirrelore I sRy Sclimclliiu 
will flnlnli o ff his man liialde o( 
10 rouiid.i. .

'  No former heavyv-clglit chum- 
pton has ever rcgulncd tho title, 
Tlierefore I say SchmellnB will.

Owned by rromoter 
Joe Louis Li an Amerlcnn. I.h 

partly owned by the jjromoter ot 
the light, will h a v e  lil.i own 
gloves, and a referee hr likes; In 
short, ho rtoe.in't flgutn to gel niiy 
thn worst of U. Thrrrfnri' 1 pirk 
Bchmellnu, a Uvrtnaii, IlKlitlnu In 
a town whcrr Ills rufo is uiipopii' 
tsr, to trliimph.

'I'he betting odd.t, raU-iilnted l>v 
thn shrewdest boxing criilr.s of 
them all. have mailo J(x> |,oiils ii 
1 {<» a favorJIe. 'J?ierefore i  rlic>of.o 
Srhinellng,

Why? That's Jusl wliat I wniil 
to know—why?

Tills refill.ftl of inlnr to lollow 
tho dictate.  ̂ of rommtm srme mi 
troubled me Uiat yentpnlny 1 vl.<- 
lled Ihe tent of nii luiprimllnii- 
lUly renowned phrenologist uiid 
submitted my heatt to a cllnlrsl 
survey. Pnr three linuis the tloc- 
(orn explored my ncigtiiii to Ihn 
acrompanlment of nuny "whewn* 
and "land snk'.'s nllvesr' nnd "my 
my; mysl"

Adinlla Kallure 
But nt the Jlnlsli lin Imil lo ad

mit fatluro. He lutd (mmit tiiimio 
which explained why I liked 
noberinan pinschers hetlrv than 
rreneh poodles, preferred BhrlnUrt 
creole to vinlllnti a friend ('on- 
fined with rlilekeii |>ox. and re- 
fiisMl to remove my hat tn Iho 
presencn of Indian i>»tri)t»ie!i 
whose middle Initial waa "1,." But 
for Uie life ot him lie coiildn't 
/Jiirt H hiijiij) wiilrli rxfdsin
why 1 lilted Hohinelltin oyrr I.oiils 
or why, ittii-r llkliiK ilm (irrmnn, 
I Insisted on imtlliiK my i-holrn 
down In black itn>l whlto lor all

The beat the dw.uir rould do 
was Id ndvlqe tlml I wenr a pKh 
heliurt lliird with wrl leaves for 
IIm) irmuliidn- III (he simiiiirr, 
and avnld nr.rilon.i nl
t}»« psrPhfsJ 

Bo, finding my^plt iK-ynnd med
ical aid and thrown im my own 
resmirce.i, i ant down and trlnt 
tn figure out tlie thlim li)r mVAelt. 
Waa It tx■c•nû e Ik-linielliiii llkut 
me? No. Ihiil (iiiiUlii't bo |l Ik<- 
i-aû rO I (loii't think hn ilorn llkn 
me. Hit nrvri «nlli-i| nir iinylhliiii 
nearer to niy irni nnnm tliuii 
"Hairy M('I,em()i«" wlili h wuiiUI 
IndlcaU I am (i<f Jiittniate.

Him Llhea Hrhmallnf 
Was my pick based im the re- 

nult »> Ihetr first riKht. two years 
ago? No. 1 rciucincd lUmhtrri, 
iMcause I happen lo hn one of thn 
(ow aporia experls (lRUR|i(er) who 
thoiiulit Kclimrltnit took a worm 
beating In that fl|la than 1/nils 
did.

Glass-Faint ni 
Tic for 
Third Place

T>vln Fall.H OlaM und Paint roft- 
lialltTK moved Into ii tie with Vrigrl’n 
for third plncr in the loci\l leagtie 
lr\Rl nlKhl by unnexlna a 1-2 vtr- 
tory over the Pord Trnnsfer-IJomo 
I.nmber crew li> n Kiinie plnyrd 
(ter (tie tfKhUi at l.liicolti flel<I.

Joe Atkins, aiftM -l’nln't tuirlrr. 
lind II |[o<ul nl((ht. nlluwliig only 
two lill.s -(inn In the tlilid unit one 
tn till' fourth tnnlhi: -and rtrlklnR 

Ihrre, Mennwhtle, llie

1 ran tlirough every conceiv
able item, even my admiration for 
Bfamarck os a statesman and the 
fact that one of my aunts once 
had a next door neighbor who 
took tlic baths at Baden-Baden 
nnd sent bock postcards to 
prove it.

Finally I quit groping for a 
reason. And that's how the mat
ter stands today.

I like Schmeling lo win by a 
knockout, but couldn't tell you 
why to save my neck.

The slM ot my neck h 18, In 
rii.̂ <? any of you want to send me 
any collars.

(Copyright, 1038, Untied Preas.)

Schedule
■l'!je,’.<|ay. JlH)r ai - I)!a)i rhW « 

vs. Jeromo Co-liji; Wiley Drug 
vs. ’IVxiico.

Wi'itjirnday. Jiinr Ui • iMl 
BBuirs postponed riuui nnil 
I,oinK-HohmcllnB fluhti. ' 

•niiirmtav, .lime j:i (lluBn. 
I’alnt VII. Vngel's ion.- Kmur), 

Friday. June U1 •rrxiiro v>. 
,Jer<mie C o-op; Ulnli Clilrts vs. 
Wllry nrng.

Sacs Expected 
To Increase 
Coastal Lead

(By United Press)
Sacramcnto, Iradlni Uie Pacific 

Coast league by four full games, 
came to Oakland today for a series 
wllh the cellarlte Oak.  ̂ that seemed 
sure lo Increase the Solons" mareln.

Winning tho series from San 
Diego last week, five games U> two, 
Sacramento staved off a bid from 
the fast-coming San Prnncl.ico 
club, which bogged down against 
Hollywowl In the final games, al- 
thougl) Winning tiic series, four'to 
threff.' Los Angolcs kept pace wllh 
Sacramento, beating Oakland, five to 
two and Beattie took tluee out of 
fivo ngaJru: PortlaticJ.

Among the pltcherH, only Lou 
Uatlou of tian Francl.sco retained 
Ills perfect record of five wins aud 
no ilefoats. Manny Balvo of Kun 
Dlrgo has won 13 out of 1& yame.s' 
and Henry I'lpi>en has won 13 of 17. 
OUicr leading hurlers are Haru of 
Pnrtliuul, Babich of Hollywood and 
Walker of Bacramento.

Marvin Gudat of Ix>!i AnKcles 
Irnda tho league’s batsmpi) with an 
avrrsKc of .374 for tho season. 
Hrookn Holder, • Ban rranelRm, Is 
hitting .353 and Johnny Frederick, 
Portland, JM. Other leadlUK lilt- 
trrfl In the Jcugljfl are OalirlBlsnji', 
Eeattlfl, .aSD; utaU. Hollywood, .330.

Angeles will entertain thefJan 
ITanclsco Healii UiU week. Holly
wood plays at Portland and Han 
Diego travels to Beattie.

NEW YOBK. June 21 lU.PJ—Bill 
McKechnle brought his fast-rising 
Cincinnati Reda to tho Polo grounds 
today for a threo-gams serlts with 
the league-leading New York Glanta.

The Reds, who have climbed from 
/I/th to ficcond placc by winning 30 
of their last 13 etarts, can mount to 
the top o f  the National league by 
sweeping tho thrcc-gome wrlcs. And 
the Reds seem to have tbc Indian 
sign on tho QJants this year, hav^g 
won 41* out of eight games m Ui* 
them.

Cincinnati cut the Olant-V margin 
to 3 ’,i games yesterday when they 
beat the Boston Bees 3-1 In 13 In
ning*. For the first nine Innings 
Ray (Peaches) Davis of the Reds 
and Lou Fette of tho Bees dueled 
to a 1-1 deadlock. Tlien Fctt« was 
lifted for a-plnch-hlttor and his 
succcijor, Johnny LannJn?. couldn’t 
stand tho pressure.

A ft fr  hurll/ig Uirec hltJcss in
nings, Lannlng was reached for a 
single In the 13th. Ival Goodman 
followed with a triple and scored 
on McCormick’s fly.

The win allowed the Reds to gain 
half-game on the Idle Giants. 

R ight behind the Hcds, tho Chi
cago Cub5 kept pace by beating tlie 
Brooklyn Dodgers, ? -l. Big Bill Leo 
scattered seven hits for his elghtli 
win. Ripper Collins homered with a 
mate on board In the fourth.

In  the only American game tho 
New York Yankees beat fho St. 
U)ula Browns 8-4. A 13-hlt attack 
featured a five-run burst In tho 
sixth In which Oclirlp, Gordon and 
Chandler contributed homo ruas. 
Chandler scattered eight hlU In 
scoring his sixth triumph. It moved 
the Yanks back Into second placo 
ahead of Boston.

DINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. I . • Pet.
33 20 .623

New Vork ............. 31 31 ^ 6
Boston .... ...... ...... V, 22 ^ 3
Waahlo|ion ........ ...30 29 JS08
Detroit ................... ....aa 23 .500
Philadelphia ........ ...24 20 .453
Chleaio ................. . . 19 31 J80
St.- Louis ............... ...17 34 .333

NA-nONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New ■Jfork ............. -...34 21 .018
CliJcJnnatl ...... ...-30 22 J}77
Chicago ..... - ......... ....33 25 .5S9
Plttiburgh ....... ....29 23 .55a
Boston ............ ?0 24 .520
8t. Loula ............... ... 23 29 .442
Brooklyn ....23 33 .411
Philadelphia ....... .14 35 .280

a/ne Xlun 
Ĵ ax&de

nera worn tourhlnK tin 
Babola tor six nnfollr 
off man Art 'lYanm^r . 
for a HtiiKlo anil tloiilili- 
tlie (llani-Palnl hli.s n>n 
first Inning and lli>' olli 
thn fourth. Bahulii k<iI li

itti-rliiKs Ilf 
wllh IPBII-
-onnBctluK 
r I'ciiir of 

In the
iw.

' nirlkn-

TnnlHht the Utnh Clilrfn tanulr 
with Jeromn Co-n(t hi tlie flt.-l 
game, and Wllry Dnm mi'ets Texa
co In Iho second, with thn nh.'nni1 
lilt expected to fnrnlsli one of ih-’ 
most Interesting mntrsia ot tlie trn-

l.lneupa for lant iilKhl's till;
(ISaM-ralnl l7)--Tfaniii*r. Ibf 

Kohtffman, af; WalUra, ilj; lUI- 
Urd, rft Glbaun, aaj Hnitlh o| 
Marlruft, Sbi Alklna. Turner. 
r (; l.nwry. If.

l-'or<l rrauafrT.llnihn l.umbrr 
i : i —Cookui. 3I>1 w■ln^r. SI,; 
Hteveiia. aa; Hatuta, j., if; lu|p„ 
lb, r ; ll«aa. 3b; MUitipuwrr, at, 
pi l.Uf«a, II; y«ra, Ifi Kada. r f; 
Janklua, o, lb.

rRANKIK WAIXACr:
llAIlKlia.I), N. .1. .lune n  (11(1)- 

Johnny Itohrlg, 13.\ (Jiiiion. N. J., 
oiilpotiiteil Krnnkln Wallncn, 138, 
Cleveland. (10); Hmny linman, 140. 
l ’allri»on, N. J., Ato|>|irit Jolniny 
Toomey. 140, Newark, «l).

nr Untied l*rru
Kcix*. Red Hux .. .................
Vntk, Tl|fr» .........................

Olanta ...........................
ilrrruberg, Tliera ................

Im.n, Ited-i ..............
Johiiaon, Aibiellet ..............

Sacramento .. 
San Francisco
Loa Angeles .....
San Diego .......
Portland ..........
SeatUe
H olijnood .......
Oakland ..........

43 38 .531

Dahl Tops Softball 
Hitters with .624

Elmer Dahl of tho second division 
Ford Tronsfer-Homo Lumber team 
today licJd first piacc In the Twin 
Falls Softball league 'Catting aver
ages. with flvo safe blngles In eight 
trips to the Plato for an average of 
.624. He had been up to the plate 
Just over U)e mlnlroum times to 
havo his averago count.

Last week’s leader, Wolt Rlggert 
of the Utah Chiefs, slipped from .025 
In four games to an average of .611 
In five tlltJ—which Ls still a hu-sky 
average. Jerry Price, also of the 
Chiefs, had U  hits In ID trips to 
the plate for an average of .570, 
which Just topped Changter of Vo
gel’s, with four out of seven for a 
.571. Other leaders: House o /  WlJey's. 
tluce out of six for .500: Reed, Tex
aco. seven out of 15. .468; Weaver, 
Wiley's, six out of 13. .402; Wester- 
gr^L Wiley's, eight out of IE. .444; 
FordxFord Transfer-Home Lumber, 
five o ît o f 12. .410; OLsh, Wiley’s, 
four out of 10, .400; Wagoner, Wiley’s, 
two out of five, .400. 
o Besides second place In the hit
ting department, Rlggert also leads 
the home ntn parade with four cir
cuit clouts In the five league games 
his team has played. Dale Glbaon, 
also of the Chiefs has three homers 
to hU credit, while.his brother, W. 
aibson, o l  the Glass and Paint club 
has three. In fourth placc In the 
homer department Is Jim Ballard 
of the (Slass-Palnt crew, with two 
homers.

SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
W. L. :

Utah Chlefa ____ _____... 8 0 1
Idaho Fawer____........... 4 1
Wiley DroK ....... .............3 2
F. F. GlaM-FaInt.....
Texaco .................... .......i
Jerome C o -o p .............. 2
Ford Tr.-Home Lbr........i
Vogel's ...................... .....0

.600

.400

.MO

.223
-t>00

Rlggert kept his record Intact in 
the pitching department with five 
wins to his credit, while Max Croft 
was still In second with four wins 
and a defeat for the Idaho Power

Feminine Softball 
Team Will Play 
At Oakley Tonight

Twin' Falls’ girls softball Uam 
will journey to Oakley tonight 
where they will take on tho Oakley 
girls In a contest scheduled to start 
at 7 p. m.

Those making the trip will b« 
Margaret Gee. Irma Goodnight, 
Lena Mumpos'cr, Zrva Balnier, 
Mary House, Gladys Smith. Mary 
Gllky, Evelyn Rude, Frances Sjur- 
son. Merle .Andrews. Helen Gee, 
Gladys Boyer and Grace Watson,

League
jHaaAexSi.

Player and
Club—  fl AB R H Pet.

Averlll, Indiana 83 198 40 77 .380
Foxx. Red Hoi 84 200 51 72 .300
Troaky, Indlntxs 81 180 43 87 .3RQ
TrarJs, .Senalort 89 232 36 83 .358
Martin, Fhllllra 49 198 S3 70 .384
Medwlrk, (-’ard* 47 180 32 07 .354

B E IX O ISK  W INS
NKW YOUK, Juno 21 fUTt — 

Mtke nrlolso. IST.i, New York, niit- 
polntrd Al Reid, 130. New York tin; 
Dobhy Pnrho, 143H, Pftsadenn, C alif, 
oul)>ohUeil Mickey Paul, 144, New 
Yaric (H): Vtiicn riMJplnelJa, IfWl'i. 
New York, oiitpolntrit Jnrk Tolsou, 
i:i(l'i, Nrw York (Hi; Al Hiivls, 
I33\, Niiw York. an<l Ji'fk Rliiitkry, 
Jr., 134, Dnton City. N. .1. ilicw (0).

YK8TKRI>AX'H HEHO 
Ivan Goodman, whosn iSlh In

ning triple, kupt tho Olnclnniitl 
Iteits III fteronil place In tho Nu- 
tlonnl league.

HERE IT IS !! 
THE TIRE "BUY" 
OF 1938

IV big NAMEl
b i g  q u a l it y  
t ir e  PRI££S

LOW IN 
[EVERY SIIEI

THE NEW 

1 • 1

I H crc'a i\ tire th a l 's  m uch 
rc limn just a new tire -  it 'a  I 

n new stnntlart/ 0/ y a lu o  in  tlic  low -priced  field! Inside nnd “  
oiitsiitc the new G oodrich  S tandard  T ire  Ima m any fea lu re i | 
yon  citj>ccl lo  find on ly  in tirca coaling  m ore,"D ovil)lc-curcd .”  I 
100'^ full llonting cords. N ew  w ider, flotlcr  trcod . A nd new  I  
"atreaniline" sidewalls that ad d  a  dash o f  beauty lo  your car. g  
Com e in. C om pare the v iiluc. T h en  y o u ’ll understand w hy w «  I 
■ny this new Standard it  th e  lire  " b u y ”  o f  1938.____________ §

LOOK! SAVINGS FOR ALL MOTORISTS!

$ 9 ^ ^  $ 9 7 5 *

4 .5 0  x  2 1  4 . 7 5 x 1 9  5 .0 0  k 1 9

$1110* $11^’̂ 5I255”
5 . 2 S x l 7  5 . 2 5 x  1 8  5 . 5 0 x 1 6

OTMin t ix a *  IN PROPOKTtOH

I
S c ^ ^ S T A N D A B D
Barnard Auto Co.

Phone 104
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It Cuts Down Expenses to Find Your Needs Through Classified Ads
WANT AD RATES
For PubHcjkUon to Both 

TIMES u d  NEWS 
SATES rKB L D fl PES'DATt

8U  d«7i. p«> Um  per d*r-------
I h r w  pet Uni p a  flay— i*o  
On* «»y , p «  Unft— J U  

S3 1-3% DUcount 
For Caah

C M b discount allowed If fcdrer- 
tlsement la paid for within leven 
<Uys o f  first toBcrtioQ.
Ho clusUled »d  U kni for leu  
tb&n 60c. Including dUcouot 
l in e  of clualfled ad»ertlBlng com
puted on bi&ta of five medlum- 
length wonla per llns.

IN TWIN FA U B  
PHONE 33 or 38 POR ADTAKER

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

BOARD AND ROOM
BD i i  Rm. 121 1th No. Pli. 691.
RM andbd. 703 M iln  W. Ph. 1603M.

Hold Everything!
RM. i t  Bd., dovnstAlrs. 130 etb M.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

PERSONALS
WANT pAMige for 2 to Los An 

geles. Share expeniea. Ph. 1118-J.
GOINQ to Los Angeles soon. Room 

for 3. Share exp. Ph. 1073.

6LEEPINQ room 313 4lh E.
BLEEPIKQ room. *H  3rd E.

LEZPINQ m i. Ph. 4A7s7. 360 4th E.

ROOMS, close in. Call «95.
COOL bedroom. Phono 390*W.

ROOM—453 3rd Ave. No. Ph. « 8 .

DESIRABLE rms. Oarage. 304 7th

a NICE front rooms. Private Ule 
phone and bath. 209 eth Ave. No.

LOVELY front bedroom with sleep
ing porch. 104 7th Ave. E.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
PURN. apt. 319 Cth Ave. E. .•

OOINO east, have room for one 
passenger. Share exp. Call 407 
before 6:30 p. m.

3-RM. furn. apt. 309 4th No.

WANTED — 3 pa«seng*rs to San 
Francisco. Leaving Saturday. Re
turn 1 wit. Share exp. Ph. 83-J6, 
Filer.

3 RM. fum . 445 3rd W. Ph. 1237.

3 ROOM fum . apt. Parislai

STEAM BATHS
NICE Apt. Adults. 210 3rd Ave. N.

AND massage. Rm. 0, 130 Main N.
PURN. apts. The Oxford Apts.

BEAUTY SHOPS
JPSTAMERE In.i. fum. Ph. 458.

PERMANENTS *1.50 up, *3.00 t 
$4.00, two for price of one. O 
Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs. Bcamer.

CLEAN fum . apt. Adults. 60S 2nd

PERMANENTS »l-50. Oil »3.00, Du- 
art »3.50. Dependable and lovely, 
Fifth Ave. Beauty Shop. 410 6th

FURN. apt. Call at Apt. 3 CaHfor- 
ila Apts. Phono 1605.

SPECIAL; Mabel Marie Beauty 
Shop. SOTo discounts on perma
nents for one week. Entrance In 
Perrlne Hotel Lobby. Ph. 333-W.

MARCILLE’S, 735 Main E. The shop 
of unuiual permanents. Our Junt 
speclaU will surprise you. Eve
nings by appointment. Phono 3U.

ARTISTIC B E AO ry SALON Spe
cial Oil permanents *150 and up. 
Ask about our June Specials. 
Phones 199 Buhl and Twin Pals.

BEAITTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OU Permanents as low as <1.00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 306. 
133 Main WesL
THIS week's special at the Idaho 

Barb(a- and Beauty Shop. $3. (4 
ond $6 oil waves, 3 for the price 
of one. Other permanents $1 
up. 121 Main E>Ph. 424,

SPECIALS at the Cravford Bei 
Salon: Duart oil permanent >3.60, 
16.00 Crawford oil wave >2.50. 
Other oil permanent starting a 
«i.60 and up. 113 Main S.«Phom 
1674.

MALE HELP WANTED
SEE ad for district mgr. unde 

•’fluslncM Opportunity" column

FEMALE HELP WANTED
I.ADY for gen. housework. PI

ifE U ^ W A N T E ir
Al-fi AROUND prc.vi Rlrl niid good 

couple pref. J18 
•tinke I.nu;

. Adults. Ph, 78.

1-RM. fum . apt. 320 5th Ave. No.

3-ROOM modem furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E.

NICE 3 rm „ private bath, c 
stuffed fum . Iiwulatcd. . . 
range, frlgldalre.-127-8th-No, —

3 AND 3-rm. unfurn. apts. Screened 
in porches, water fum. 351 4th

FOR RENT— HOUSES
2-RM. house. 340 Elm.
3 ROOM house. Inq. 331 PoUc.

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

STUDIO couch, »12. 1346 8th B,

FURNITURE. 312 6th Ave. East.
USED washers. Oood condition, 110 

I. Moon’s. Phono 6.
UNOLEDM .for less at M oon’a Let 

us cover your work table. Ph. 6.

;a l l  and leo Ih# new coolerators: 
■The air conditioned refrigerator," 
Twin Palls Peed & Ice, Phone 181.

»7 i0  to »lo~«Howed fo r 'y o u r  old 
mattrc.u on new Innerspring mat
tress. Moon's. Phone 6. •

FURN. for 6 rm-1.
baby cart, et<. Ph.

SAVE 25% on Stewart-Womer Re
frigerators- 13 months to pay. No 
carrying charges. Phono & for 
demonstmtlon. Moon’s.

PIANO, O. E. refrigerator, electric 
washer and range, parlor eulto, 
dining room suite, two bed room 
suites, rugs, etc., all nearly new. 
1120 4th Av;. E.

Pe l t  baso and inlaid linoleum 40o 
to tl.GO per square yard. Also 
100 0x13 felt base rugs »4i)5 to 
•855. These are drop pattema. 
Moon's Spring Sale. -Phone 8.

gofs the greatest salesman in the world!”

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE—House in Filer. Owue 

551 4th Ave. E. Twin Falls,

UNIMP. 40 near T. P. N. slope, in 
wheat, clover, spuds, *6600, *3900 
down. K . L. Jenkins, 148 Main N.

20 ACRE irrigated ranch nrnt 
Boise. Clear. Non-re.Mtlent will 
sacrifice for cash or exchange for 
Kansas City property. Snyder, 
Commerce Bldg., K. C., Mo.

FOR SALE OK TRADE
5-RM. mod. bungalow, full base

ment. garage, good res. cllst,. dose 
in. 13,600 value in Scottsbluff, 
Neb., for  Burley. Rupert or Twin 
Palls property. Write Box 5, News- 
Times.

5 RM. house, bath, sleeping porch, 
Cnn use truck as part payment. 
755 Blue Lakes.

OOOD 5 room house, close In, mod- 
n except heat. Ph. 1783-R.

UNFURN. 8-rm. mod. house. Wash
ington school district. Ph. 1231. ,

4 ROOM house, furnace and \ 
heater. Inq. 351 2nd No. Mrs. 
car Walker.

4 ROOM modem hou'se. Clean, good 
location, Inq. 351 2nd Ave. No. 
Mrs..Oscar Walker,

RM. newly repaired, decorated 
house. Close in. Adults only. Call 
after 3 p. in. at 429 4th Sti No,

WELL fum. 5-mi. mod. home. Frlg- 
Idalre ond stoker. On pavement. 
Ref. required. Inq. Ro)'nl Clean-

SITUATIONS WANTED
3 KXI'.- hay Imiuh. Ph. I241-J. 

P:XI’ . Klrl wiiiK/i wiirk In Ki'o<l lionu

K<-y Hluip. rjO Unil HI. 1

It. r;. Miirrho

B palnUng, Ks- 
out ohllKiUlon
I'h. noi-w .

WAN'l’KD-Idiwn mowern tt 
rn Mooie'n Krimli Hhop.

MONEY TO I.OAN
IX)ANU at low intrrput rates on 

I'AUMH. MOnKllN IIOMBH and 
liinldn lJUfJINlSOH PIlOl'EimEO. 
I'roriipt nntloii. Fred P. ilntea. 
Ilox 28li, Twin l-iilM Ph. 1379.

lUISlNKSS OIM’ ORTUNITY
, good hlgh-

I Ilux , Nr̂
D lfr n iu rr  inur, fnr large wnteru 

firm. N(i peddling. Deal with biwl- 
iiesn rirniH only. Fihoiild yield rlRlit 
party Inroinn of 1100 weekly y«ar 
round. iUqiilrefl yinir inunrdlate 
Mrvlrrn nnil »37ft caMi. Apply, 
wrlto or wtro ilrgtonal Ruper- 
vlsor. Jini. asa, uogprmm lintel, 
Imnieillaiely,

Tlidc.s

Cl As J tlre.1 cost IrM per mlli 
lo run. 83*8-10 plya laooo, Other 
Ilrr.i projwrtloiiatoly low. Trarte- 
Inn allowrO.

MIUAJIT MOimtliON
'I'riick I.Atio

AUTO.S FOR SALK

AUTO MART 
FOR OOOD UHID OAIU! 

Wa buy, eell and trad*. Brd and 
Uain West.

SEED A M ) FEED

GLOBE -A - l '’ FEEDS

Ijiylng ninsli ... 
Daby chick slat 
Orowlng m^sli 
Dairy feed —

PEED CONCENTRATES 
'llol brand oyster nhell. meat n 
Lsh nienl, cisarcnal. aardlnr 

bone meal, cottonsceu meal, linseed 
lenl. nnli, otc., at 

GLOUE SEED &  PEED CO.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
cable, niing chain, niing pul- 

a. <l(-rrlrk brads, tiling trlpn ant 
iwcr ri'palra. Lowest prlrrj 
niRprfl Hardwnrn,

DHK you start rating  Imy will

li'o (III u.wd ill 
il('k-D<Trli 
an.t Caio

l.-hii

Nil, fl. Eaglo Hiipply Co, 160 3rd

'nillKHlllNCJ n repairing—
itrliiK'i. nlmft- 
«t«, ryll.ulcrs

MY EQUITY In Ford V8 truck, 
•36 model. Would Uke In car and 
pay difference In cash. Ernest 
Hardman, Rt. 3, BuiiL

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

icight, 20c lb. Phone

CHICKENS wanted at 
Supply. 141 Truck Lni

RHODE ISLAND Red pullet.s. 600 
3. Washington. Ph. 1739-W.

WlIES—l ‘,i ml. No. Wflsli. school on 
Blue Lakes. Ph. 0486-R3. Denney,

20 CHOICE feeder steers and heif
ers. Frank Mamews, Fairfield, 
Idaho.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company. 1

WANTED to buy 25 to 100 Hereford 
feeders. Steers or heifers. P  
Box 549. Twin Falls.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

Business and ProfessionalDIRECTORY
A u to Service

Specializing Carburetors and Fuel 
pumps tor all cars. 

SCULLY'S AUTO SERVICE 
Phono 2131 214 Shosnoiio East

8CHADE Key Shop. Lawn moweri 
iharpcned. 120 2nd St. 8. Back 
)f I. D.

Building Contracting
CARPENTRY work, new or remodel, 

asonablo rates. Phone 1B50-W.

■pii (foorfl, uifd window i.creenv 
AndanI and special slr.c.̂ .

MON l'OOTH i t  SONS. PH, 378-W,

Chiropractor
r. D. R. Johnson takes cnriTot 

PhyHlciil and Mental cawcn. ulgo sore. 
ai-hInK, Awollrn, tlre<l feet. I «p11 
CIOOD JIKAI/ril, KAbK and COM-
v o n r .  NEXT IX) y o u r  r r a i n
YOUR FEET RECEIVE I.Z5U CON- 
ilDEIlATION IHAN ANY OntE It 

PART OP YOUR BODY. First font 
tnirnt FREE, Office 634 3rd Ave. 

E. Pli. 344.

Cyclv.ru
net ser%'lce. Iilaslus

Doctora-Dcniista

f-Jlectricul Contracla
j 7 w , aM i n i  HOME E t.Ecrm io

I>'loor Sandinff
r HaiulliiK. H. A. Helder. 0301-JI

WANTED TO lUIY
>. O, n . I'lowrrdaw,

TR OY -N ATION AI. fur at 
vaulU liiivn the approval 
cxiwrt-i. ilfl sure and safe by it 
iiig yiiur furn wlln Troy-Nalloi

Weavor'fl Tr»aco, 303 Main Enst.

I-'OR RENT— MlHccUftncoui

FRUITS ond VK(;i;t a UI.EH

o o o a jc D t i i i i jja j  m,u\ twh, yaiu  
■ Mantlnnlli atrawlxrriea for ran- 

nliiB. Piibllr Mftrkct,

MIHCLXI. A N n o u s
tlEK nr rail Walirr'NlVliolm,,, foi 

opiid ifllnin or .Irn|,-k |>],
OtUU-Ul.

Fur Storafje
IlIClIAltlJnON'M I’ llll 0 m .

I'ho ■> nn I 7iin,

JiiHurtJiice

Mom ij to Loan

Quick Loans
.lirt nnil U P  on 

YOIIU SKJNATDUF. ONLY 
JCinpl'iy'<' people who need c«ih, 

aolvo your jirofileiri* Itere,
NO UED TAPE

Ho Knrtoriers. Nii Unrtgagcr
Repay «« you get paid.

CAHII CUKDIT COMPANY
Uoom* 1 anil 3 Plion*

UujklioliUr Uldg. 770

K ey Shop

Moving

WARDERO BROS.

SAVE 10 to 25% on Refrigoratora. 
Dexter Washers. Stewart Wamc) 
Radios, Elcctromaster Ranges and 
Water Heaters In Moon's Spring 
Sale. PhODo 6.

LIVINO room suites as lew aa 147.60. 
Complete stock of Davenos, bed
room suites, dining iQom suites. 
Also big assortment TOGhinstcr, 
Wilton rugs at prices you can a f
ford. Moon’s Spring Sale. Phono 6.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

BABY buggy, basket. 553 Main E.

BABY buBSy, cheap. 420 Main N.

TRAILER houi
MODERN trailer house, 1150. Ph

ELECTRIC fence, 5 makes to telect 
from. 313 Sboshono No.

USED lumber and shelving. Eden 
lumber yard. I. E. Tate, Klmbi 
ly.

CLEAN-UP, Paint-Up. Low prices 
on paint and wallpaper at Moo) 
Phone 5.

GALVANIZED water pipe, block 
pipe, pipe fittings ond valves. Ci 
load savings are passed on to y 
Krengel's Hardware.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS I
■ho,sc Iruc name la unknown to 

this plalmiff, and to the unknown 
licliH of cither of them If either 
be dcnd.

• E- Power.v deceased, wid to 
1 II. E. Powers, his widow, and 
ill the known and unknown heirs 

and dcvb ,-« of H. E. Powers, do- 
rased.
Twin Fiilij Bank and Tm st Com- 

pany. a Banking corporation.
Tnln Palu County, a PollUca] 

Sub-dlvlilou of the dtato o f  Idaho, 
Tlie City (,f Tvvln Falls, a  Municipal 
Corporation,

Defendants.
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDfl 

GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS.

YOU are hereby notified that a 
lomplalnt has been filed against 
•ou In the District Court of the 

Eleventh Judicial District o f  the 
State of Idaho In and for Twin 
Palls County, by the injovo named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby" d i
rected to appear and plead to said 
complaint within twenty days of 
the service of this summoru: and 
you are furUier notified that unless 
you so appear-and plead to  said 
complaint within the Umo herein 
specified, the plaintiff will take 
Judgment against you as prayed In 
said, complaint.

This action U In.Uituted to quiet 
title m  plaintiff and against the 
defendants herein In and to Lots 
21 and 33, in Block 100, Lot U  In 
Block 09. Lot 4. Block fiVaJl In the 
Original Townslte City of
Twin Falla, and LoO ^ in Block 7, 
Murtftugh Orchard Addition to tho 
City of Twin Falls, all in Twin Falls 
County. Idaho,

W itneii my hand and the seal of 
said District Court this 4th day of 
June, 1038.

FRANK J. SMITH, 
o  CLERK,

O. C. HALL.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Twin Falls, Idaho.
Pub. ■nmes-Jiine 7, 14, 31, 38.

July 5, 1D38.

First Lady Meets Youth

4-HCtUB

HAY derritk, cellar and corral 
poles, hou.se log.s, bridge planks 
ond lumber, dressed or rough. P. 
O. Box 405, Filer. Ph. 248-J8.

BATH tubs, tollcl bowls, etc., sinks, 
quills, blankets, tarps, tents, wood 
pipes, iron pljw^ at "cut-throat" 
prices. Idaho Junk House.' 163 
2nd Ave. 6o,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

t clans equipment, conipetenl 
cn, r.sllnint«s gladly lurnhhed. 

INTERMOUNTAIN HEEU A: FUEL 
COMPANY

Painting-Dccorating
K. I,. SHAFFER, I'liono 1293-J. 

PAINTING and orcornllng. i:

PAPERHANaiNd, painting, kalso- 
nilnlng. WurklnInl .̂lll|) nbr.ohitety 
guaranteed. Leo Ihirks. I’ h. Mlifi-J,

Plum bi n g-U eaiino

PI-UMIilNd Job work i 
ty. Ph, 3li:i, Home I'll 
lleatlnu Co.

Radio Repairing
All makea Radios itepKlrrd itm 

flervlceil. l^ictory Hndlo Oprvlco, I’ l 
3fl4. 128 2nd N.

Real Eatatc-lmurance
P. O. ORAVEH & Ho

Rtj^'leauing
THE Von Hrhrnilrr lUPlhfxI. 

R. a .  RrlgKl, 0’JU(I-J4.

Shoe Repairing 
N E W "E ftA rO jip  Malir. 'I'h 

Typewrittra
Saltf, rentaU and n

Uacd Furridurc
OABII paid for um-.I (iir 

trade, buy or srll Mik

Uphotatvring
A fiITlX}K In llin.i 

pair, rrflnlAli. i< 
Estlniatrs Uliiilly

Wanted: (iplKilx 
furiiltur* reflnUhin 
work. Creit and I

jlvni. I’h. 70*.

Waahcr Scrvlcc
WK repair all make* winhen. W 

•on-Ual«a Appllwivo, I'h. ni-J

MAOmNEn~bi(,n«lil to your ....
Quirk iMM'Vlrr, linv irnlnl. I'ln 
night eSl-W , day. 1343.

NOTICE OF ADM1NI8TIIATR1X S 
SALE OP REAL ESTATE AT 

rillVATF; SALE
In the Probate Court of Twin Fnll.s 

County, Idfthn,
In re r.stnte of M AITIE INEZ AN- 

THia, ileceaMd.
Notice l.’i hereby given: Tlint Ihe 

ini{lfr;.lgtied, (w udniliiUtratrlx of 
he alK)vr niinicd, will sell on
)r ftltrr July 7, 1B3B. al private i.nie, 
n one parcel, to the highest bld- 
•Icr, upon the terro.i and conditions 
iierehmftcr mrntlotied. and subject 
10 the couflrnuitloii of (lio 
iiaenwl Court, all the rlghl, 11 
trrri.1 and rnlate nf Mntlli 
Anthl;;, drrpw,ei!, nl the tlnir o( hr:

Nollce of Time and PUee of Hear
ing on Application for Probata of 
Forrlrn Will and Petition foi 
Letters of Admlnlitratlon There

in tlip Probote Court of the County 
of Twin Falls, State of Idaho,

In U>e Matter of the Estate of 
JESSE ROGER GREER, De- 
«Cascd,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
Tlial a petition for the probat« of 
the will of JessB Roger Greer, de
ceased, and for the issuance of let
ters o f  administration thereon tc 
Ree.se M. Williams, has been filed 
In this Court, and tlmt Saturday, 
the 2nd day o f July. 103B, a t the hour 
of Ten o'clock A. M.. at the Court 
Room of the Court In tho County 
Court House in Twin Falls County, 
havo been set as the time and 

. place for hearing of said petitlo 
when and where any person li 

sted may appear and contest 
same, and show cau.se, if 

they have, why said petition should 
not be granted.

Said wUl Is A foreign will, here
tofore admitted to probate in tin 
Probate Court of Homllton County, 
Kan-tas.

Clerk of the Probalo Court. 
Pub, Tlm es-June 21, 28, July : 

1030.

nth 'nl r.itnt
1 111 Twin l-'iillr. Counly. IdnlK 

tin fiilli)W«, lo-wU: 
iidUlilrd onc-fonrlh of 
■en of nUx'k One Hini- 
vcn of the 'I'owiialte of

:jr 0ffrr« hr In wri 
my Ive Irft nl Ihr of/lc 
M. PiviilMMi, ridrllly Nl 
ik nmidlnK, 'I'wlii Enlh,

rllverrd lo llip inul 
iiinlly al Twin l-'nil!', 
illr aflrv llin first

Diitpil June 31, IBHn.
CI.AUA M. lIUKIEH.TrAIT. 

AdnilnWrntilx of thn rMi.te 
or Mcittln rner AiKhlfi. de- 
rpar,rd.

lib, 'nine*, June 21. 3ii, .liily 5, IPJD.

ANOTIIKIt SUMMONS 
u llin Dlshlrt Court »t  th" Elnv- 
entli JiidleUI Dlnlili't of Ihe Hlntr 
of Idaho In and for Twin FaIIj

I’lalndff,

E. I.. OUUtOON, i>nd Mll-‘ l. E. L 
I lIM.'JjlON. hln wlfr, niiil If rlllinr ol 
thrin bo (lend, then (<i llirir lirira 
iiA'dKiin and devUrr.r .lAMI-l'l li 
I'AUdO. and U)UlilK l-'AUIIO, lilii 
wUn. K, O. FARGO, ii alHHle ninii 
niul tn all Ihn known anil unknown 
lirirn, and devisees of C. (I. EAltOO, 
and JIA rry  I'AIUIO, li 
diM'riiAnI, Wllllatn P. lliookA, and his 
wlfo Mrs. Wlllluii 
nil

TIM E T A B L E
Schedules of passenger trains and 

motor stages operating from Twin 
Falls dally are as follows:

onrnoN nnoRX line 
Lutbouna

No, 504, leaves ................. 8:50 a. m.
No. 573. leaves '................. 2:15 p. m.

Wcslbound 
M l. a e 10:00 a. m.
603, leaves..................  1:50 p. m.

bouiiiDound 
Dillr Except Hunday 

No. 330, lo Wells, leavr.n... 0:15 p. m.
Norlhbound 

No. 340, from Wells, ar.....  8:00 p. m.

irir helm 
I If eldir.

anigiin

Mnlilii L. (loiildft
of Ihe

iiid Jai

ml d(
. bn <trnd.

Promplly torronnded by yi the t in t ladr hciM lf b
an appearance at (he opening day’s ceremonlei of the 4-R  dobs' recent 
encAispmeat In Wafbingloa. Photo, shows Mra. FraaUia D, Roote- 
velt receiving a copy o( the prograrh of events from a committee of 
sturdy O.II'cm. Left to right are Clifford L. Breeden o f  TIppecanoo 
connty. Ind.; Margetta Ditto of Union connty, N. M.; Mrs. Rooterelt; 
Mildred Ootf o f  Parke county, Ind.. and Helen Wolf of Fullon comity, 
III. One hundred and fifty boy and girl leaders met to fonsnlate «  pro
gram for Improving rural American life.

B U H L

UNION PACIFIC 8TAGEB 
Westbound

veil ............................. 4:65 a.
ôn. via Northslde... 0:05 a. 

Ili'lno li)cal. Via nuhl.

Arrlvf
0:00 I

via nuhl ............ 11:10 |
Kaitbound

via N0rUislilo....J0:lfl « 
...10:30 I

Uuino Ifx-al, vio Buhl.

Uolso l(nal. via Norllisldr,

2:40 p, 
.  4:10 p. 
. 4:31 |>.

....lb:BO p. 
... 3:1ft a.
.. 3::J0 a.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Ralph Bristol spent 
le la.it week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
, c. Na.'son. They ore moving soon 

from Salt Lake City to Wasldngton, 
D. C. to make their homo.

Mr. and Mrs, Howell B. McQuown 
of Los Angeles arrived Saturday to 
visit J)is mother. Mrs. B. B. Mc
Quown, and sister, Mrs. L. J. John
son.

F. O. Marciuerdsea has gone to 
San Francisco to attend the Rotary 
International convention. Mrs. Mar- 
quordsen has been called to Payette 
by tho lllnes.1 of her mother.

Ed Kerpa has returned from Pull
man, Wash., where he was a stu
dent at W. fl. C.

Dr. and Mrs. M, A. Drake returned 
home Sunday from California where 
they had been visiting.

Buhl students who returned home 
aftor spending the school y w r at 
Albion normal are Doris Powers, 
Barbara Pritchard, Ted Homling, 
DorthB Roland, Gene Patrick and 
Marjorie DeMoss.

Mr. and Mrs. Orral S. Luke and 
'daughter, Joan, of Berkeley. Calif, 
visited a few days this week with 
Mrs. Luke’s alster, Mrs. Walter 
Tannlcr.

Tho Clear Lakes Road club met 
Wednesday with Mrs. E. M. Farllng' 
er. The guests were Mrs. Laura Far. 
Unger, Mrs. J. 0 . Hansen and M « 
Perry Methv^n. Program consisted 
of guessing cont«sta arranged by 
Mrs. Butler and Mrs, v Baughman. 
MI8.1 Oerda Bandgren and Mrs, 
Loveless won prlr^s.

Mrs. Prank Thatcher and Mrs. 
D C. Cantrell of San Francisco 
lUlted at the homo of Mrs. Tlialch- 
~r’« (Inughlcr. Mra. Calvin Winkler 
in Kctchum Tuesday ond Wodncs- 
ilay. Tliey visited the Bhoshone ice 
:aves en route to Buhl.

Ernnk 8, Rendla and daughters, 
R0.V* anil Irene, of Omalm. Net).. 
irrlved In Buhl last week to be at 
ihc bedside of his mother, Mrs. Ma
rin Rcndln. who is serloiinly ill at 
Iho homo of a daughter, Mrs. H. F. 
VOfLH.

Bill Hwlger Im.i arrived from Se
ttle wlifiro ho enmpleted his Junior 
ear as a nludeht at the Unlvcr.Mty 

of WashlnKton.
nolx-rl Htimrl, a member i 

::n<hmt1ng riasn of the Unh 
if Idaho at Moscow, nrrlvrd homo 

Wednesdiiy.
^nd Mrs, Eurl It. Berg lio\
I from n trip east. Tliey vli 

lied telallvca al lUimbolt. la.
Mr. and Mrs. P, A. Hleers of Balt 

Uikr c:ity havn returned to thrlr 
home niter a visit with Uielr daugh
ter Mr;<. Myrtle (llblis.

Mr», W. If, CImrKon has returned 
hoiiin from I’orllnntl where she un- 
dciwi-nl an operation.

I.Villii Kii' crn and I/)Ul»i Wright, 
nroomimnleil by their 4-H lender, 
MUs Hetty Hhelion, n|)enl Inivl week 
III I'ocnlcUo attenillng Ihe 4-il con'

Leaves I'win Palls .... ......10;00 a. m
Arrive;» Ketrhum ...... ......12:30 p. m
Leaves -1-wln Palls 2:50 p. in
AniveiI Kelchiim ...... 0:00 p. ni

Uavrs KeU'hum..............11:00 a. m
Arrlvei1 'I'wln Falla........... l:ftO p. m
Leaves Ketrlumi 2tlft p. m
Arilvei» -fwin Palls ... .....  0:00 p. m

TWIN PAI,L8-WEI.«.fl
I.eaves Twin Palls .........lOisn a. ni
Arrlvri1 'I'wln Palls ...____ 0:00 p. in
Unvrr1 'I'wln 1-^lls............ B;:in p. m

■‘ ntlnii
Mrn. 'ilyrnnI Hnvn han left fnr her

al Kilysvllle, Utah, and n
nuKliter. Ml-K. (leorgfl Colvin, loll
I tlin sninn time for her home nt
IitKlia, Iltikli
Mifl. Moiri:ir<! ConnUnl nnd son,

helby,, linvo relumed from n vlnll
,|lh 1eUllIviivi In fltin l'’rnnrlj'r(>.
Irn. 1 
•IrlriK•r, veil

iil'n grniidson. Avery 
uiicd home with them

with a midnight super served br 
the hostessea.

Mrs. Rozelia Renner was hosieu 
Friday to  members o f  the Sunshine 
:lub and two guests, Mrs. O , A. 

Scholcr and Mrs. Mell Coley. Prizes 
wero won by Mrs. Tracy Colt and 
Mrs. Ida Wheeler.

Dr. and Mrs., A. E. Johnson and 
sughter, Elizabeth, and their 
DUse guest. Mrs. Johnson’s nephew, 

Fred Roberts of Salt Lake City, 
ift Saturday for Boise where Dr. 

Johnson takes port in the state 
osteopathic convention In session 
frcoi Sunday to Tuesday. Mrs. 
Johnson will attend the state con- 
'ention of Idaho Christian churches 
it Caldwell at the same time. Miss 

Johnson and her cousin will visit 
in Weiscr at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Myers, their aunt and 
inclc and grandparents. PoUowlnK 
;onveitB 8W ^h^«jrty  will make a 
ihort trip to Eugeni and other Ore

gon points to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. L., C. Haynes and 

their daughters, Mrs. John Codding 
and her daughter, Jean, o f  Atlan
ta), Oa., Mrs. Ralph Sherrill and 
her children, Donald and Kathleen 
of Tacoma, Wash., and Mrs. Don 
Allen and her daughters, Bunny 
and Sally of Portland. left early 
Friday taomlng for Sun V alle; 
where they will spend ■ few days.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Read re
turned last week from  a  10-day 
honeymoon at Payette lakea, .«nd 
are settled In their new home on 
the com er of Eighth and I  streets. 
Mrs. R «cd was fwmerly Miss Mar
tha Prtesan.

Mrs. Ray Hariraur w u  hoateu 
Wednesday to members o f  Lucky 
13 club and three guesU, Mrs. S. 
W. Saffell. Miss Lois Lipps' and 
Mrs. Holland Jones. In bridge liigh 
f,corn wail wen by Mrs, Andy A. 
Biehl and traveling prize by Mrs. 
E. W. Saffell.

Ferrell EUnore, graduate o f  the 
medical school of Northwestern uni- 
vcr-iity, arrived in Rupert Wednes-. 
day and will spehd a few weeks 
with his parrntfl. Dr. and Mrs. E, 
H. Elmore, before going to  Ban 
Jo.ie. Collf., where he will enter the 
county hospital as an Interne. He 
wa.i accompanied to Rupert by Jack 
Murphy, also a student of North- 
wesleni, who will spend the sum
mer with hl;i parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, W. Murphy.

MlM Elflle Joan Mitchell. Uni
versity of WaBliington studtnt, has 
arrived from Beattlo and is a guest 
III the humn of flier parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. O. M. Mitchell.

I M U R TAU G H  ^

Mrs. Bara Egbert and Mlss.Emn;ia 
Eeberl enterlulnrd Wednesday at 
Murtaugli lakes for Primary classes.

MlM Uorlfl Clatwon took her class, 
"HeuKiill OIris,”  on a Jilko Wednes
day to Dry cieek.

Mrs. Ines Tnie enlertained at 
dinner ThurAilny for Mrs. Chariey 
Dnvli lit Mr«ii. Ari*.

Mr. niut Mrs. o . E, Favro and 
ilnuKlitor, Kallireen, were guests of 
Mrs. Mnbln Jefferies un they were 
reliinilng from Moscow to lAelr 
hume at Ogden. '

Mr. nnd Mrs, Jess Bruce and 
dniiglitrr, Mnrysvllle. Mo,, are vlslt- 
liiK llx'lr iilcoe. Mrn. Belly Hall.

KUF>KRT

•will rails,,.

huhb«(n<l, and 
.Ininrn 11. (luulde, drceaned, and lo 
nil Ihn hflr., awlHiis. iind devlseM 
of .liiinr.i II. (Joiildo dereanrd.

WIIIlHni W. Muir, and Mrs, W»- 
lliun W. Muir. Ids wife, and all the 
known and unknown heirs, assigns 
and dnvlsora of tlin nald William 
W. Muir, ami Mrs. Wllllnni W. Mnlr, 
If rlllier nf them he dead.

ilylvlft M. Unyloid. and If slio tin 
niniile<1, to Joliu !)<«•, her liudlinnrt

MAIL OL08INO TIMR 
East mall 1:40 p. m. and 4:»0 p, 

n. Weti mail 0:25 a. ni., 1:40 p. in. 
ind 4:&o p. m,

ManiiKer T h rifty
•n-H.EDO (um - -  .liilin N. Edy 

oavi'ii 'I'olDdontia money by filling 
llio poaln of (ily  maniigi-r, safntv 
director and finance dlrecU>r, hnt 
hin trl|i1fl official role Is not ai>- 
proveii by tho court o f  api>eals, 
Thn cliy manager' has nolo nn- 
tliiirlly to iiamo Ihn dlrrrtors. hul 
thn roiiil, held lhal he could nol 
IKiBiinmiy perfnrin Iho riiitles.

were liools Friday oven ing to 1iicm-
hern of the Ir nujiper tub and1 iwo
Rueilft, Mr.. and Mrn. Arthu r W,
•I'yiPr. Ill hrlilHo, et>inlilned high

wa« won by Mr. and
Mm. Tyrer.

Mii>. Olit'iidn McCloy• entertalned
wllh a keiuiliigtoii at hcr homet Fil-
diiy for |hi' members of tho Prli-ndly
Chi'lci i.nd <mn giieni , Mrn, Unm
IlitveiiRnall1. A review of KnlnI and
li.'lillii)('n l>IX,U ' ’A UrnKirril MIIUi'ii
Ciiilnra i'll<.•' wns gr«̂ on by Mrn.
Clyiln (hilliiilnll.

Min Jnk<. iCiiopp on<,1 Mrn. Victor
iliirlntnRd 

uchntii fmniw wK
r.elliiiipou" shower for Mr, 
Albert Muir who v

'nuifgatli

nnd Mrn. 
lUy mor 

nal rhtirrh ii 
nt Honcwrl 

iiiiiniR furnUhcd by the 
in oii-lirhlra, provided 
iment which roniluded

C A R E Y

Mrn. May Wlldo oiiK son, Jean, 
left Thurn<luy for Halt Lake City to 
ritlend tho funeral of her sister, 
Mrs, Emma Ainiiitrong, Mrs. Mer- 
tlce Coo|>rr will accomimny them as 
far us Pocatello nnd Mrs. Elmo 
Howard will go wllli them as far as 
Hiill Ynkft Olty, tlieii go on to Pro
vo hy train.

Mrn. Joint Baird Is recovering 
from a minor 0|)erall0n In the’Hal- 
ley clinical hospital. She Is expect
ed humo soon.

W. A. liolrn of thn slate dairying 
department visited Uio Kraft Phe- 
nlx cliocM) factory hero last week. -

B rother Likes U . S.
PASADENA. Calif. 01.19 — Gectl. 

Howard, younger brother o f  the 
Karl o f  Buffolk. one of KDgUmd’a 
oldest not)le famUlea, Itaa an
nounced hU tntfflUon of buyini *  
ranch In th« 6*n  aabrial vaUejr 
and setUing devn here, H* pUna 
to enler the aviation Industry and 
will eslabilsli a prlvat* airport <n 
hlfl ranch.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press _________________

D tK V n UVUTOCK 
DBNTSB—CitUt; BMIlpU » 0 0 ;-----

■ t« ta M-M; hetten «7„  amet
to IS.40; ai>'<a (a U) iiu; ne<3M« 
■loeun tS to « . « ;  tpulu ts  to w.23. 

Bop: R«c«lpu 800; mwket 20c to «

tlac*lpl« 10.000, cooiUUdi . .  
38 lo*di Idabw, MVto IomU Ortsoni. 
thtt* l<Mdt CaJJrornU* u d  krouaa 
t ru c k 'l l  Spring lamb* iJc u> Uc 
lower: bulk Idkbo lunM « « ,«  to •a.W: 
i«w MJ5; Or*«on lunb* W-M.W M-ia; 
th m  loid* CUUornlu 17.50; n«llvi 
truek-la f«l HmJa W.7S to $a£3; com- 
won klttdi down to r .2 i  »od b«low: 
&»Ut» »liiuipUr ew« itrong to 23t 
bigber, »3 w- »3.7i-

CHICAOO LtVESTOCE 
CHICAOU -  Hog»: 16,000; dlrecu 

3JOO; moiUy lOo lo 20e lower; moder- 
»wly MUva »t decline; top M-C3; tooA 
uut ebote* 170 (o 23a Jo*. »8JW lo 
aw to 3S0 Ibl. U.U to »8.Hi 2UU K 
3U JtM. » - »  to M.U; Booa pAckiDg 
MW> « J 0  w Uguwr .weljni-
g7J0 to ♦8.1S: 4 «  im. up m«Uy rJ-«5 
to r  w.

Cattle; e.OOO; calvo, 3,000. Ute«r trade 
malnlr How. at«^y to we**;
Cndc* tiredomlnaling; gruay and 
tea otiiriDgi scarce; very me 
aupply choice and prUac kino* 
bciieit (teady; cows very icucc. ■ 
bulU lOc to ISc lower; %calers 
to weak; big klUen golug >l°« >>t 
down, but »OT«!I kiUer* i;uj'Hie ocit 

■ kinds av IS.IS w »».«; top to gll.lu 
'bia oa pnmt weigbiy a m n ; uex( 
tolg&eat price early llg.BO; t>eai y«r-  
Jlng iteera »l5; yearling nelser* 
prmeueai top on weighty aaijtage duJU 
& .« : meamm light aelllng .lowl; 
around »3J0; atocKera ana leedera 
alow steady.

Sheep: 3.<J06; 1.300 dlrfcu. Old crop 
clipped iambi and aprlngera around 
•uidy; undertone ateady to weak on 
abecv: BOOd to choice native aprlng 
Iambi to local packers to »9.<K>:
b «i held abo»e »9,TS: good cJipp«l 
Jamba #7J5; choice held a^Te gl.lS; 
packera talking downward from »3.3U
on moat actl*e alaugbier ......... '
jtfound ».7i.

.81',i .ai!i .Bi‘i  3 l ‘i

LIVESTOCK
direct; 

laa Mon* 
jjy  wOea

OMAIU I

S.” u,‘iS*E. SS. W .7 , -
to UO ibe. nao to u.tM.  ̂ , , 

Cattls: 5.00U; caUt* 30U; choice long 
tM iteers and yearlings (uUy steady; 
other steady to weak; heUera and veai- 
•ra ateady; mws weak; atocceis and 
feeder* about steady; led ateera and 
TMtUoci largely fa.;i9 to medium 

w Waiu; somfl heia abo»e

■**»•«): 1000; wiriy »*3e. old crop 
Iambi bidding aso lower on
aprt&gers; aailng steady; sheep uii* 
cEugid; earlf s«]« shuro cM<i crop 
iambi *0.7A to «7; bolOlsg choice na- 
tlfi and ruga »prloget» «V03; alaugn- 
u r  ema up to >3-».

OODKK UVUTOCK 
OODKN-Hop; . ItocetTod IH. (or 

D u rm  Butcnna lOo k>wur, top Vi
V i j n y j s - t

n . . . ----- sceady. bulk W, to M,Wj

July .
Oct, . _______

CABII GHAIN 
cnilCAaO-Wheat; No, 3 bard »5e. 
Corn: No. I tnUed S8>ic; No. 3 mixed 

M>So to i8»ic; No, 3 mixed M'.ic; No. 
' mixed Me; No. S mixed Me; No. 1 

low J8«ic to 50‘,'«c; NO. 2 yellow
............... 3 yellow SS' je to 58>,ie;

to SO%c; 5 yellow
.  .....te StHio; No, *  white

to SJlic; No. * white a#<; sample 
grade 4K to iZe.-----------  . -,^,1, 30,,̂ ,̂ 3 ,h1te
.....................  ..3  white 28>io to 2S!iC;
aainple grilde 38>̂ c.

Rye: No >ale«.
Soy besnji: No, 3 yellow 80c.
Barley; Feed 35c to S3c; malting, no 

market.

kladi on butcher order

typ« KTMi *teera W.3S; common down 
tp MJO; lew common to medium 
btUer* H.3S to 10 ; odd head good cows 
u  to 9M0: common to medium kindi 
iS ji  to ♦4,'lS; cutter gr*de to M; 
bull* kbaant; few good to coolce veal* 
m  f1  to Ki common U> medium |4.»

R«eejpu 7.900. r»W  aw«U lotj 
tood ’iT to 7t-lb. driretn lamba 
W ^ .7 i : look* aio to 340 lower; — * 
ItondAy, two doutjlea lOOd to oI 
MOb. f^«i^ aprlng lamba N.7& *tr» 
one double louw ntxed <at aod f< 
lamb* scaling 77 lb*. 17.3);' pac 
l3^b. iborn wetbcn 19.

Ut*; itrbng to IM Ugber. Oood to 
cW c* Is H o  »M b . dritelns «S.1U to 
•8J3; carload lou quouble to 19.33 
and »bci»«: »ew Z» to_3S0-lb, butcnere

Obolc* light feeder pigs qububle up
% atU e: UO. Calvea U . U atkit rather 
•low: eteera and heUeri atoKly at Uon- 
dajt’a adTmnce; cow* lalrlj steady 
gM-lb. CaUlomla r a s a . aieers 
tu rn  load* heavier weight* field

C
; few common to medium heirera 19 
17: eut(«r* downward W W JO: low 

cutW and cutter cows »3Jft to I3.VS; 
ctaamon to medium iradaa «4 lo 14.73; 
good betf cows aalable up to |3.» and 
abore; tew bulls IS to »3.M; cu 
down to H«>1 choice vealers up t< 
8bHp: 400. Uarket acUre. aiead

atroog; good 70 to U'Je. lambe ......... .
«•; one lot choice U-lb. weighu 17.33;
common to aedluui grade* ..............
18.30: few old crop lamba •' 
medium to good ewea '

G IU yiliE G U lAR  
IN C H I M ’S P

Scattered lelllDi

0. They failed to 
1 at Urerpool <

in the final b

; r . “.

"A .
• I r»nt lower, 

Chicago '

gaining about I 
howra a tendency 
Com prlcm eased 

atereat wa« email.

:ent the markei 
o settle back, 
illghUy a* uadlng

O—Oraln range.
O^R llfgh C^«i

1 3 -  llB'V '.78!i -'n’ i  i7B‘ iD/\i’ Toif 7D11

:s7*’  :27*. 
,53',i .33',i

POTATOES I
I----------------------------------------------- i

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(Quotations furnished by 
budler, Wegener & Co.)

i  »].C5.
>ales; cl«ln

CmCAOO POTATOES 
CIUCAQO-Weather. clear; tempera- 
iro. 78; shipments, 339; toUl to date, 

..d  ia,in\  new U033; last season, old 
303.431, new 4I.3H; arrlvaU. 80; on 
uack. 437; new stock supplln heavy. 
Calltornla demand fairly good, market 
slightly stronger. Southern trlumpha 
demand fair, market best Quality firm, 
other* about steady. Cobbler* demand 
light, market beat quality and condl* 
lion about iteady, wide range In con- 
dlUon and price of southern triump2u 
---* cobblers. Moat offerlpgs showlni 

ted, decay and spotted sacks. UiuU- 
bliss triumphs •

___ . ...Jnercuu % .40. Arkansas blUs
triumph: 1 car | .80; 1 car *1.73; 3 
:ars li.io: 1 car | .80; showing dirty, 
J cars 11.43; I car I1.5Q; showing heat- 
6d. spotted sacks, 3 ears decay. 
I car tl.20; 2 esr tMO. Oklthoma Ulu 
trlumphi; l.car initial lee llteo; show< 
ln« O 'r t ; .............................. - -  -  *. 3 cars tl.* r 81.33; 1
. . .  t u .
sacks. I C-. ------------ —
imp&s: 1 car mixed No, 1 ll.«3. an 

B 11.10; 3 cars No. 1 tl.iO, ^nd ill
! .!«• 1
ri,e5: North Carolina cobblers: . . . 

..AO; 3 car* IJ.43: 3 ears *1.40; 3 cars 
45; 4 csrs *1.33; 1 car showing decsy 
; 3 can showing considerable decay 

J3c; aiH B. 1 car showing heated OOc. 
Norfolk secUon cobblers: 1 car ,l l .« ;  

*1.33. Tennnsee cobblers; !  car 
California white rose. InltUl 

. . . .  .  ;;an H.eS; fl cars *180; 13
» .7S; a cars showing decay 11.30; 

latlon. 1 car 8I.7Q: commercials.
Mai Ice. 1 car larRe slu  *1.70; >1 
itlon, 3 csrs »l.4<>; egg ulte. 3 
1.33. Old slock siippllM light, dem 
ght. market good. Rtiseeta sllgliviy 

.ironger. fdsho eiMtl Buibanlu: 1 car

r
d quality and condition. *3.30; No. 
I car *1.40,

N. Y . STOCKS

ka Juneau . 
«1 Chemical 
I Chalmers .

Jun* 31 (UP)-The

S I O ®  E X M  
PR

...... ricsa Telephone
American Tobacco Q 
Anaconda Copper 

Uon. TopeVa 
jrn Uobirs

ii  tianta Fe ~

Chrysli
Coca I___
Commercial

Company —........ .......
*! 8t°*Pau?**'iSciiic” 

Corporation ............

iVfolth ie Baultii
............ .lUl Oil of Delawi
Com 1‘roducti ............... .

de Nemours ....
___ _ Kodak..............
Elcctric Power & Ughi .
General Electric ..............
aeneral roodi

■ Motors ...............

Loew's. inc.
'loiitgomerjr Ward .... .
Istlunal Dairy Produci

.lew York Central ..... .
Packard Motors ........ ...

imount Pictures ....
f*enDey Co.

PlttJiburKh I 
‘ w ?d ‘"fm an

1 approxlmst.
tor any ; 

d compared »

the first time )

since Usy 11.
>y.avrrsges: Indun- 
11, 21 31. up O.Bl; 
63 stocks. 30.33,

l^dlo____ Corporation ........ .........-
lUdlo Keith'Orpheum -------
Iteynolfla Tobacco B ......... -
years Roebuck .....................
Shell Union Oil ....... -.........
' immotis Compsiiy ---------
ocony Vacuum ........ ........
outhem Paolllc ...-...............
lundard Brands ------------

standard Oil of California ..
Hwlft and Company ------
btanaard Oil ot New Jersey 
Texas corporation
Trans-Ani«rlf« ......................

Carbide ii  Carbon ....

:ighQu.io Declrlo ..............
WooJ'i'ortll Co. ________

can Itolllug Mills ..............
.........;lo neflnlng L'.'.IZZ"......
Boeing ...........
Briggs ManufscturlnK Company
•;urtl4s Wright ..........................
lleculo Aulo Lite .................... ....
loustoa OH .................................
Jatlonsl Distillers .......................
lorth American Aviation .....

flafeway Store* ............... ......—
Bchenle? DUtlUers ...... —..........
StudebaVer .
tfnUed AlrHn« ...............
White Moton ..................
■'ilcago Pneumatlo Tool

M l  M f t B l E
37 FRED BAILEY

WASHINGTON, Juno 21 {U.fO — 
UdcJc Sam Tormftlly entered the In- 

.nee buslntssa recently by otter- 
policies to formers agnla-il 

••dnmage from natural causes'' U 
the 1930 wheat crop.

Tlie Federal Crop Insurance cor
poration bccan mailing policies l< 

wi)o Jjnvc oppJied Iot In 
In the principal wheat- 

prodviclnR .sltitcs. It expects to havi 
600,000 cllcnts before fall.

le procram offer.s farmer.s tin 
Insurance ever "wrllten" bythi 

ral eovcrnment. If found prac 
on eonsrc£3 , wJJl b;

■nd the program to li 
, corn, rice and oth

Ohio oil .
PhllllM Petroleum 
Republic Btee
Vanadium ............
Uuh Power & l.mnt 
Idaho Power B-5. ptd 
Idaho Powee ?r> pSi

n. Y. CHUB 
merlcan Buper Pow 
Itle* Service, new 

Jectrle Bond & Sha 
■̂ rd Motor. »a<i, ,

... 33-34 
.. 97-101 
„10«-110

.SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy ot 

fluiUer-Wefentr A Company 
Elka B ldr—Pbone 910

IKVB8TMENT TRUSTS
Fund, inv.........................................
Pund, Trust, A .....
Corp. Trust
Quar. Inc...........................................

MlklNO :
Bunker Hill and Sul 
Mtn, city Copper .

, Park, CUV Cuiisallda
jriiS s''" '
Biaiidard

i.->kcd to cxti 
cludu cotton 
major crops.

AU Risks Covered 
••Federal crop Insurance will make 

It possible for wheat growers to set 
up and draw upon a Joint wheat 
reserve when they suffer crop lns.ses 
regardless ot whether these losses 
are cau.ied by drouth, flood, wind, 
hall, Insects, hghtnlng or plant dh- 
easc," Secretary of Agriculture Hen
ry A. WaUaco said.

Tho corporation is itrlclJy a non
profit orgonlMtlon. Rates charged 
farmers will be based on the actual 
‘•rlslc,'̂  the record ' of past lo5sc; 
The federol government will pay 
all expenses of administering the 
program.

TJio plan wJJl juarantco tJiat lor 
. hla Insured acrcage the wheat grow

er will have a definite minimum 
amount o f  wheat to  sell every year, 
regardless of crop failure. He may 
Jnauro himself either one-half or 
thrco-quartors of his normal yield 

Tile premium most t>c paid In 
wheat, or the cajiti equlvalciii. be 
fore the 1039 crop is planted. If li 
wheat, the corporation will Riore 11 

;i In cash, wlient w ill, 
bo purchased at the market price, 

Dred,
Price Not liuurea

Tlio corporation will In.suro the 
yield, but not -Uio price of wliuai. 
l ’u}iiK'iit for lo;.se.s will be mmlu in 
wlieiit, or ciu.h lU the market price 
....... jfjn allowed. I'reml-

luii bo piild cach year In nd- 
of pJontliiff. 

rute.1 for Kuaranteelns a 
if 75 la-r cetil of iinrnml arc 
oublo lo three llnics the ralea 

Lsii of tiu! Kfeut- 
:Hiil fnlUiro. In 
nilum rates llie 

<-ac(i fiinti KlJI fjc coni- 
iii M'corda OS lULU jr.i.ses 
til and for ttic mintry,
L-o udJiL'itiTo will wurlc 
ifflces of the »Krlcull\iral 
It Hdmlnlstrnllii

havn 
And

lE C K ’SDEAlH 
1 L S E I A 1 5 5

<rroia Pats One)
pJanncd lo  recommend him for 
Carnegie hero award.

In morguea here were 34 bodli , 
many still unidentified. Most of tha 
victims were In night aUlre and thi 
lack of Identifying cards or belong 
Ings caused confu.^lon.

C7 on Injured t li t  
There were 07 passengers. an( 

crew members Injured but 33 of tho 
injured le/t hospitals yesterday and 

of them were among the 63 
_ ors "Who left on a special train 
for western destinations. Of thoso 
hospltall?.cd only one, Luelllo etnim - 
ley or Keldron. S. D.. died. Tho 
other.«i seriously hurt are Mrs. R. 0. 
Daniels, Deer I/xlge, Mont.. Albert 
Dobbins nnd Mike Smykowskl. Chl> 
cnRo, ond John Housmlth, New York 
City.

The tourist sleeper, which fell In 
ie deepest part of Caster creek, 
as the lost car to be searched for 

bodies. Only two men, Dean Han- 
.scorn of New York City, and A. W. 
Olson. Tacoma. Wash., were krjown 
to have cscapcd from it. They broke 
windows, .struggled to the surface, 

:id swam to  safety.
Tlie wreck will be Investigated by 
le Montana railroad and public 

service commission, the Interstate 
commerce commission and the coun- 
ty coroner. W. J. Powers, state 
safety appUancc Inspector, started 
hl.̂  invesllffatlon yesterday.

Clark Outlines Seven-Point 
Program to Aid U. S. Farmers

R«p. D. Wortii Clarit. who scekj 
tho senate seat now held by James 
P. Pope, this afternoon "touched 
o ff"  his campaign throuirhout Ida
ho by outlining a seven-point fa m  
program during an interview with 
the Evening Times.

Clark this morning spoke at tho 
itato pollcc convention and this eve- 
alnft will be present during a Joint 
American legion  mee'iinj- niursday 
he will be principal speaker at Cralg- 
mont during the annual Lewis coun
ty picnic and. after several other 
engagements, will return to Tft'ln 
Falls OB one ot the principal speak- 

during the ••Idaho on Parade" 
oclebratlon which wUi be staged 
here July 18 to 25.

In announcing his farm, program 
Clark said that If '•IheVe Is one class 
of people that we should me all of 

ability, our talcnt.s. and our cour- 
to help. It Is the farmer."

"H ie prJc« o f  what ho has to buy 
goea up. the price of what be sells 
goes down. He Is, as a rule, unor
ganised and cannot protect hlmMlt 
as effectively as other organized 
groups. I  am more anxious that all 
legislation which may help him be 
tried, but I  suggest a seven-poJnJ 
program for lila benefit,’  ̂Clark said.

The farm program, as outlined by 
Clark, follows:

••First—Destroy tho form Imple
ment and machinery trust which 
liaa a strangle hold on every tiny 
farm In this land, and thus maice it 
possible for the farmer to buy his 
tools of production at a reosormble 
price.

"Second—Qlvo him an adequate 
water supply where water U needed.

"Third—Guarantee him the full 
American market for everything he 
produces that America can consumo 
ond do not permit any man, by trade

EL t U f f i  
WILL OPEN SOON

Death List

SCHENECTADY, 
Schonowee Village 

0 fate In June a 
id a part o f  ScJ 

housed on e-th ird " 
how the olh(

r <-nriy In July 
cncctfldy's "iW- 
wlll find out 

thirds live.

MILES CITY, Mont.. June 31 fU.R) 
—n ie  dead Identified ofter Uie Chi- 
caKO. Milwaukee. St, Paul and Pa- 
:111c railroad track wreck:

Frank Merrlfleld. Miles City, en
gineer.

H. E, McCoy, Miles City, fireman. 
Milton Norberg. Aberdeen, S. D„ 

inll clerk.
Fred Rachko, Minneapolis, ex- 

rcss clcrk,
Charles James, Miles City, bag- 

agcman.
Mrs. MlUon Leer. Hettinger, N. D. 
Mrs. Leroy Dailey, Billings. Mont. 
JufljiJla Dallcy. 0, and Joyco 

lailey, 3, daughters of Mrs. Bailey. 
Mr.s, Ernest Johnson. Miles City. 
Mrs. Josephine Frellch. Lemmon, 

S. D.
Dickson Post. Omaha, Neb.
John H. Dana. Hartford, Wash. 
Dorothy L. Yontz, Butte. Mont. 
Mrs. Ed Arnold. Miles City.
Mrs. Marie Zimmerman. Aber

deen. S. D,
Lucille Strumley. Keldron. S. D. 
Fred Glcnney. Everett. Wash,

- rom Lallas, North Bellingham.

William T . McIntosJi, Montague 
Mont.

Mrs. Fred Woolsey, Miles City. 
Fern Beers, Aberdeen, 3. D,

r a B E O F I K l I

iSchonowee Village is a llve-unlt 
Federal housing development a 
itep from  Schenectady’s business 
district. T ro  hundred and nine- 
teen apartments In tho five bulid- 

wlll be ready for occupation 
shortly after June 15.

TJie apartme;i£s kIU range in 
size from two to five rooms. Mod
ern plumbing, on electric refrlgcr- 
ktor, a gas stove nnd cross ventl- 
atlon ywin be included.

Frank Barclay, project manager, 
;lted other Improvements.

"In  the kitchen, of cach apart- 
nent there will be a combination 
;lnk and laundry tub ond in the 

basement o l cach buiidliifi a com
plete laundry, with washing ma- 
;hlncs ond drying rooms.

D lj Boom for rartles 
"In  the basement of cne build

ing there will be a community kit
chen—for use any time resldenus 

■ant to  give a parly. In the 
basement of another building there 
vlll bo a large recreaUon room, in 
i-hJch wlJi center commuiiity 11/e  
'f the vlUage,"

A trained social worker will 
nanage the buildings. Barclay 

said. His Job will be to provide en- 
•talnment — donees, games ond 

educational classes — for the resi
dents ot no expense to themselves.

Tile whole Idea Is to provii^ 
idequate housing for people wlJff 
ircn't aWe to buy that now and. 
it the same time, do a certain 

amount of social service work." 
•clay said.

Low Income Group 
Ic hastened to. explain, how- 

ippllcnnU f o r  opart- 
not been typicat rium

Plttabun?h 
Brooklyn ....

R H E
Chicago .............M l 201 000—4 8 3
Phllodelphla ... 000 002 100—3 7 1 

Epperly. Root and Hartnett; 
Passeau, LaMaster nnd V. Davis.

WASHINGTON. Ji 
Interslatc commcrci 
repre.rcntatlvas said today 
report on the

21 (U.R) — 
commlf-slon 

formal 
ipcnsl

that 
menU) liave 
dwellers.

•They an 
group,"

iig the

A WlK•ut Kiowrr 111
MW I'OUliity-Atchl.nor
l.remUiii11 Ot onn biui
u gimriititco of 11
fn.tii wiL'i uveraiici 1
whli'h 1 
biLshcIn

ma u 10-ycai

fiirth or west ill 1
thn typical Hikflkdl
would Iiav<i to pay
nrr.i foir H Kunniiilr
bu.sheln an urrr; li
premlMin rangM fi

train wreck near Mile: 
:ity! Mont., In wlilrli more than 35 
er.'ioiis were killed, probably will 
cqiilre six wcets lo two nionth

nl.n of the comn 
if safety were < 
ceiie of the accldi 

ihoroiigh atiiily 
if IhP wrerkc 

iBcnl.s will make 
c Ijtir

mplJe,
Two Held 

slon’s burem 
jmtched to l!i 

After making 
If Iho liceiic IV 
!tiulpnicnt, tho 
cporc to off(c(atsnf tJi 

Tliat ri'porl. It was unlil, probably 
will Im rcTPlved In atwut two or 
tJirce wrcks.

Another monUi will bo consumed 
II flliidy of the ropiirt by varloiLs 
ominUsloii o((lcb.s, &tarllng from 
he bureau ot s:>fety and enrtlng 
I’lth a fUiid check by the coinmb- 
lon Itiirlt or 11 cDiniiiltlco of Ita 
ipnibcrfl.

ain-miM m cKh'
iiirii I., ilrliik. Th

oiiit of Urn liilcr 
duic'd by n incn  
ry In whli h i‘111.'. 
skp<l what rttr.'i 

'Ity'n nmiiky itliiii>s
II) Ihelr hraltli 

whi) bliii I'll I

,A  p te to  t im k  waguuig a  toiu
U  to ba the largeit fUh
« f« r  Mugbi.

rnOTKHT l ‘ i.ANNRI>
aALT LAKE Cri-Y . Jun" PI (Um 

—A»*l«twi4 Hecrclary JlMOld 11, 
Ell«worth of U»n \Itoli CIllM-n*- Ualo 
aaaocUtlon drdnrrd t<xlay that hla 

I cininnlutUin wlU vlgoroualy pruteat 
, ft prfl|k>aed Incrraiw of rrnlght ratei 
I from UiB west lo enAlent mntkota,

Uor0 UpanUii iitilars urn »o)tl 
111 Hawaii thMi llnwatlnn B»>tar», 
Honolulu miulo dcalera reiwrt.

iiulltro ot In 
iiivin dial ill 

fenao work la brluK held up In muii 
cairn by piibllo work achrmra pi 
In hand by Im-ai outlmtltlrn, -n 
uuvcriunonl now lum drrldcd tin 
All piibllo workn tor tho nnxl flv® 
yeatfl will bo whedulpcl hi order of 
Jjniwrlani-f. nnd Ihn jioypfnn 
will de<'ldo hi whut oidi-r Ihey 
be cu-rled out.

wn-k." Other nutten-u ftinl-) 111
tllH tpicstloniialro thut itiry dli,l.k
fill uu uvcraun ot "four
da ily lo  nonibftt Ihn him

K niiniH for }(••> rluu
i-cniibliiallon of smok<i n■iKl river
• ” K.

•nio nurvoy, Iho first ot 11.1 kind
In an American city, wiin .ciu lm l-
iHt by tho IMltfllmrKh h.•iillli (1t-
pnrlnvn it and ncli-iu'ii InMlUillons,
VdIiiiiI:nry wiM’.itloniiHlN-.i
trlliuted Uao»Bliimt Um <lly by
lullkin

A hoiiiwiwUf* wioto 
Ininbaiid aiiddriily lent hi- 
in Diip rnr on a fouuy d>ti 
uttrlbntrd hln alliunit to

OllH'
I dov

K lo i 
lvc<t I 

I^mdi 
w iitrd  h 1 
fdtiiUuIn t o  

(lr(,riia

blamed tho dirty oir fm .• 
Intc bllln and iKm-irrlnu 
niMlM.

tltlll another I’ lltflburi 
plained: '•I>ark. nmuuiiy i 
moiv U>nn aiiylhlni 

>nd rral atUliidn, caii»lii| 
efriclpnry, and lienei 

Almost cverybmly 
fJin

Today’s
GAMES

.•...000 300 30—fl 

...100 100 00—2 
and Lombardi;

loston .............. 003 000 OOx—3 6 0
McOec, Harreli ond Owerf; Tur- 

icr and Mueller.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Wa-shlngton . 
Chicago

Kelley and R, Ferrell; 
ney, Knott nnd Schleutci

.......020 02—4
.......000 0 0 -0

Lee, R ig .

(First Game)
R H E

- .......001 003 031-8 12 1
..........100 000 300—3 7 3

New York ................... - ....003 00 -3
Cleveland ............................. 300 00 -3

Ruffing and Dickey; Feller U)d 
Hemsley.

: 111 the low Incomi 
iddcd.

Asked what type person has ap 
plied. Barclay answered:

"W e have had lots of widow 
wlUi children -  and lot.s of oldc 
people who arc living on pension 
or wives of vetcran.s whose hus 
bands arc In haspltaLs. Thu peopio 
one thinks of us •alum dwel' ' 
Just aren’t coming."

Renting of npilrtmriilJi, expected 
lo start In early Jtme, was dL 
cim ed by F. W, FMcli. englnee 
director of tho Scheiiectudy Mi 
ilclpal Hoaslng Authority.

KImllar Rents Cited 
•'Over tho country as a who 

cntH in similar Federal iiadsli 
projccla average about, 14.SO 11 

h for shelter only,'  ̂
FisclJ J>niri, "IJglit, hent, water, 
fuel for cooking and power for re
frigeration nverago uliout $2, tnak- 
' IK nomewhero near $7 a ^ on th  a 

loni for hlielUr and all service. 
"That doe.i not mean the rm t 

ero will bo exactly that, but It 
rc.Imbly will be nbdiit «7."
A family who.i„ Inciimn Is more 
inn five times ihe rent U wmild 

pjiy will not be admitted to Heho- 
Vlllage. ho Bald, Acceptable 

fiunllles iua--t bn tluiso imabl.- to 
living (matters for 

what they run afford to pay,
'I'hos.) lu'coptod will receive no 

note rcHim than they need to llv« 
.•ouifoitahJy.

Tim village wan started In man 
with iin ullntment of »1.500,nwi 
tiom tilt! Federal government, 'niii 
-Ity of Helimeetady and the Unllrd 
lltiiten Housing Authority conlrlb- 
ited tli;i land.

(S«cond gome):
Boston .................................—
Detroit .....:........ ..............—

Wflgnor- and Peacock; La  ̂
and York.

TIE CAME
NEW YORK, Juno 21 (U.P,)—Ford 

Frick. National league president, has 
ruled that the disputed game on May 
14 between the Cincinnati Reds and 
the St. Loula Cardinals which 
ha-1 ordered replayed on Aug. 20. 
.shouJd be treated ns a tic garni 
the league standings.

CEOnCK RILEY HOGeillUlE 
JEROME. June 21 <8 p cc la l)-F u - 

icfal services for George Riley Hog- 
ihlre will be ftMd Wednesday at a p. 
n- at the Jerome funeral clmpel, 
Rev. W. r .  Wills, Presbyterian pas- 
x>r, will officiate.

IT COSTS LESS TO HAY 
OR HARVEST WITH 
GOOD EQUIPMENT 

Find Out About These 
Linc»—

•  New Idea Bldo lUkcs and 
Hay Loaders,

0  Case Mowers, Rakes, Com- 
hlne.s. Tractors. Tlireshera.

W illiam s T ractor 
Co.

“T h e  H o m e o f  G .M .C . 
Tru ck H ”

1-̂

iday ■

I I,(»UA (llflJHON LOVING 
.IKltOMlC. Juno 21 lHl>ectal)- 

:iorul tervleen for Mrn. M< ' 
LovInK will 1x1 held 'Hi 
2;:!0 p. m. ot tho Wendell Metli 
i-huiTh. fCev, Carl M. 
idfii-.lute.

dliJiateiJ that it will b* 
Iher year befiiro trans-Allan- 
flying will he ma<l« on «ehe.l- 
1 Hhortngn of equipment 1;

UiUig atiould bo ilono about It,
1(0 Med

ical UchooL

AVON
1. Intensifies lead de£Oslt
2. Kills codling moth eggs

3. Controls scale

Get tills triple protection with AVON
A V O N  lim .ih if.nc S I 'B A Y  O i l .  is all nil — 9»9!. 
petroleum —  gimplifylng npplfcaiftm ontJ nssurJuK 
greater covciagc. Ic spreads the lead In a iliin, clastic 
/}h}>, n o  bJoichcs, n o liolcs. ’I he film "g r o w i w ith the
fniit” n<l cxicm ls cficctlv< ciiveragc (
pcfio.l, Uccinisc A V O N  IjniiLiruu 
more oil per gallon than pusic type c 
further, covers more i r e o  pet ilollm

ingcr 
contahis 1 ) ^ 0  
ilslons, ic goes

A SPRAY rOR IVIRY BUDOIT

.Sl>JlAy OJI. tr> meet
itiutcil has developed a complete 
iviih varying pcrcentaRes o f  unsnl- 
Conipatc A V O N  prices (lefore 

lil. Ucniemhcr, A V O N  I'.muhifine 
SPn A Y  d ll-S  have h c c n e ff td lv t  »e»»on after 
lea ioo right In your iieighborliood.

ALSO AVON EMULSION FLOWABU AND MSTK lY M

'Ifierc Is an A V O N  llnuiislf,, 
every Imdgct. A; 
line o f  emiihirinc 
phnnatcd r « id u  
..lying any apray

u l$h I tt*  
m tter  nliolhi

A ilr^lgbl lul 
lt ,^$ rtfifitJ oil

anotlier ASSOCIATED product

TI DI  W A T i a  A t f O C I A T I D  O i l  CO

flffTccDieDts or otherwise, to Uke 
this market from him.

•‘Pourth — Approprlat* reuonable 
sums for the control tnd  «rtdlc&> 
UoQ of noxious weeds In ortler that 
he may obtain the full benefit of 
all his acres.

“Fifth—Give him the aame credit 
facilities at very low rates of In
terest that the business man haa In 
Uiocltlcs,

"Sixth—G et his taxes down to 
where he can pay them without go
ing broke, by ceasing to spend public 
money which the farmer is taxed to 
repay. .

"Seventh—Secure for him reason
able iransportatlon charges to his 
markeU. and I think that the Ameri
can farmer ana particularly Uw 
farmer o f Idaho whose fothers turn
ed tills sago brxish waste Into a 
green and fertile land. wlU toko 
pretty good caro o t  himself."

IXDNDOl  ̂ (U-PJ— Buckingham pal- 
:o and Broadcasting house arc be

ing made immune from poison gaa 
and iiicencflary bombs.

Several types o f  antl-polson gas 
pparatus are being Installed In 
he palace by two of the leadhig 
Irliish firms specializing In  ̂ air 

rolds precautions materials and 
ambers o f  Uio royal family wilt 
to rc/ugo in special air-condJ- 

tloncd rooms In the palace cellars 
In tlio event of an air raid. Provi
sions arc also being made for tho 
safety of other members of tho 
•oyal household.

Meanwhile, tho British Broad- 
Corporation has pJaccd an 

3rder for several govcmment- 
ipproved oUskln tcnta, measuring 
10 feet square by 7 feet high. In 
whldi air will be kept pure by 
neans of a small tank containing 
:hcmlcal salt and water, which re

leases oxygen. The tenti have nc- 
modation for 12 persons and 

people can remain In them with
out masks for more than 48 hours.

The B. B, C. also has taken over 
I row of houses near Broadcasting 
Hou-se where air raid precautions 
iheltcrs will be built. The houses 
win be connected to Broadcasting 
House by tumiels. Tlio corridors In 
{he basements wUl be bJocked, up 
and gas-proof doors will bo In
stalled.

Gas filtration, and alr-condlUon- 
Ing plants will be installed at 
Broadcasting House and Bucking
ham Palace. Tha planta arc identi
cal with tlio-'-e instated In the un
derground -chambers of Prance’s 

ous Maslnot Line.

Fishing throughout tho ^orld 
employs moro than 2,000,000 peo
ple and 800,000 boats.
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NAZI PARTY ORDERS JEW CAMPAIGN VIOLENCE E N m P ^
PODCECillNOE Th™ » Boy Over O ill, S.y Officer. IN fy  p|]|j |P1=.. F « ,g re „  I BQIjAH M  ft,1 . l| Custody of Estate

Tuesday. June 21, 1938

W C H A N N E L S
B7 b o w a b d  w . BEATTIB. j b .

Cot>7rifht, VaiUd PrcM 
BKRUK, Juno 31 CUJ5-The high

est N u l p*rty quarters. It «aa re- 
TCftled autlioriUtlvely today, havo 
Viven orden that Tlolence In the 
campaign against J e n  must cease.

H w  poUce checkup of pasaporU 
and general Jewish activities as veil 
as the steady aryanUatJon o( Ger
man business under the econotnlo 
znlnlstt; will continue. It w u  stated, 
hut will be held within ''orderly and 
l e ^  channels.’’

Independent Aellon 
Sat-M oTm ea  Nazi Quarters said 

the painting of Jewish shops and 
snuublng of windows was indepen
dent action by certain party ele
ments and not Inspired by police.

The violence goc out o t  hand. It 
was declared, leading to strict or- 

• ders for a halt. I t  Was not expected 
that disciplinary octlon against the 
party members responsible would no 
iMyond a mild reprimand "because 
o t tiio dillicvny of cjUbllshlng who 
committed the nets,"

Shop* Close 
N u l quarters adjnitkd that the 

violence made difficult the pro
gram o f  "orderly aryanlzatlon'' ot 
Gennan business. It was estimated 
that 40 to 00 JewUh shops, restau- 
raaU and cafes (n Berlin had 
closed under the pressure of anti- 
Semitic violence.

o n  mixed with aonje smelly sub- 
ataiTce was smeared around the en
trances and terraces of three ^ell- 
known west end Jewish cafes, re- 
■ultlng in their temporary closing.

SlmultAneously with the orders 
against violence, the Nails leJaJed 
stem orders affecting German Jews 
Urtnf abroad.

Beport Holdings 
Uany American Jews came under 

the decree o f  aereraf weeks ago re
quiring all JewB. whether living In 
Germany or abroad, to  register their 
property under penalty of a heavy 
ilDe. J e n  were told thiv had to 
report thelr’ holdlngs by June 30.

The decree brought protests from 
abroad, including oiCe from Secre
tary of 8U t« CordeU HuH. The pro- 
teit w i#  nerer tnswwwJ. Today, 
however, it was disclosed that tlie 
govenunent has exempted all Jews 
of fwelga dUienshlp from feportlnj 
their holdmgs In aerman:^ unless 
they also live In Germany.

M ost KeglsUr 
German Jews must register re

gardless of whether they live here 
w  abroad.

Meanwhile, informed persons pre
dicted that the lull in the anU- 
Jewish campaign over the week-end 
was a calm before a new s t o ^ .  it  
was reported that A dd f HUlef hlm- 
•eU Intended to  confer with advisers 

, on new measures against Jews.

R S a b  THE IIU S S  WAKT ADS.

Threw Boy Over Cliff, Say Officers ALLEy SEEN FOR 
LOCAIRESIDENIS

City ofllclaLs moved today to pro- 
vlde an alley ! ct re.sldcnts of Dcuna 
Vista street after cltlzcns of that 
communliy Inst nlglit pclllloned the 
council for sucli uctloii during regu- 
Inf mccHng.

Mayor l>cm A. Clinpln, ftflcr Uie 
petition was read, pointed out that 
Ihc arcft lincl previously been dcslg- 
nnlrrf n.'i nn ftllcy but no work had 
ever been started on the projcct, 
Tlic area lias now developed to such 
nn extent, he pointed out. that, the 
alley Is needed. T5ie matter was 
referred to the ulrect department 
for Immedl.itc action.

Slgner.s of the petition which waa 
nccpptcd b- the council last night 
were J. V. Sweet. J. A. Boyd, J. N, 
Weavers^ Oscar Johnson. .Winifred 
Carroll. C. L. Baird. Clifton Bullock 
and Mrs, Caddie Wornack.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Black, tbove. took Marvin NoblUt. 13. from hLi 
impoverltlied mother with a promise to give him a good home. Insured 
hit life for S9.000. then threw him over a 385-foot precipice. Texas au
thorities charge. The Blacks were arrested while attending the child's 
lunerai In Alpine, Tex.

Barstow B e c o m e s
IG A  Store Manager

OLENN6 PERRY, June 21 (8pc- 
cla)l—The local IGA store which 
has been operated here by Jack Ra
der has again changed hands and J. 
A. Barstow of Castleford took pos- 
seRslon Monday morning.

Mr. Barstow has operated a store 
In Calstleford for the pa^t nlno 
years, with 19 years experience. He 
expects to move his family here next 
month.

A d a  Grand Jury to  
R econvene July 11

BOISE, June 31 ai.R>-The Ada 
county grand Jury will reconvene 
July 11 either to finally adjourn 
or continue Its Investlgdtlon ot state 

E. 0 .  Rosenheim, jury
secretary. «aW today.

The grand Jury recessed Juno 8 
at the completion of l«  weeks of 
probing state affairs. While in ses
sion the Jury returned 31 Indict
ments, many o f  them Bgainst state 
officials.

Glendale, M urtaugh 
A id  Societies Meet

MURTAUOH. June 21 (Special) 
—Thirty women attended the Oen- 
eral Aid society meeting of the 
Murtaugh end Glendale groups 
Thursday at the Methodist Episco
pal church, Hostesse.H were Mr.s. 
C. C. Calleti. Mrs. Fahey. Mrs. B et
ty Hall and Miss Rea James.

Devotlonals wero In charge of 
Mrs. E. E. Wright, who read the 
scriptures. Mrs. Edgnr MoofmifiT 
gave the devotlonols. Mrs. Howard 
Hall and Mrs. Frank Bradshaw r^ng 
a duet. Mrs. David Koenig. Han
sen. gave a talk on her trip around 
the world last year. MLsa Celia 
Moorman played an pccordlon solo.

Mrs. Edgar Moorman conductcd 
tho business meeting. Mrs. Fahey 
brought fruit bottles for the women 
to fill with .fruit, vegetables o »d  
meat to be entered at the Twin 
Falls county fair. Filer. Mrs. Fahey 
Is In charge of tho fair arrange
ments for tho Ladles' Aid society.

Erma K elsey Heads
4’ H  N ifty  Stitchers

DELCO, Juno 21 (SpcclaD—O f
ficers for the year were eJeclcd at 
the recent meeting of the NUty 
Stitchers 4-H club, Ernia Kelrcy Is 
pre-sldcnt; Rachel Rlchcns. vice 
president: Inez Tennant, s«retar>' 
Gladys Manning, reporter; Cleora 
Sar.derson. song leader; Iris Ten
nant, Rachel Matthews, Helen Car
rington ond Leatrlce Plckelt, poclal 
committee.

Goldie Manning U leader ot the 
group and Opal Manning assistant

At the regular meeting on Tliurs- 
day a program of summer work was 
planned and material for demon- 
Btratlons presented by tho leaders.

Plans Progress 
For Elks State 

Beauty Contest
preparations are getting imder 

way in most cities o f  the state for 
tlie Elks bathing beauty contcat to 
be held In conjunction with the 
state meet at Idaho Foils com- 
mencinn July 29. according to  EnrI 
Boutthmnn. In chorge of the local 
section of the event. Succcssful 
bathing beauties from each town 
will be aMcmbled at the staW con- 
VenKon.

Ten Twin Falls merchanU have 
aareed to sponsor a local girl, pro
viding her with a bathing suit, to 
appear on the Orpheum theater 
. t̂age July 15, where the local clhn- 
Inatlorifi will be held. Any girl In
terested In entering the contest 
should make her application with 
M r Baushmaj) ot the Orpheum 
theater.

A locnl prize will be given the 
Twin FaUs winner, In addition to a 
prize for each entry going to Idaho 
Fall-s. Expease.'i for the local girl 
while In Idaho Fall.i will be provided 
by the local Elks lodge. Tho young 
Indies participating at Idaho FaUs 
will be given an opportunity to ap
pear In the grand parade and also 
Qt the roundup-

Flrst prize In the Idaho PalL-i con
test will be a screen test In Holly
wood. the trip to  be made by air
plane with all expenses paid.

Sccoiitl prize wll! be ,*75 in cash 
and the third $25 In cash.

Five public houses in Whitehall, 
the govcniment-offlce section of 
London, got their licenses to sell 
beer and liquor from a "board of 
{(ic green cloth" which slta at 
Buckingham Palace.

eOllAII SEEN AS 
POSSIBLE GUES

Although William E. Borah, senior 
Senator from Idaho, wired he was 
"uncertain'’  whether or not he could 
attend tho "Idaho on Poradc” cele
bration here July 18 to 25, officials 
In charge o t  the American L«fflon 
spoiuored event said thU afternoon 
there was “ 81111 ^lope’' that tho 
veteran statesman could attend.

Fact- that Borah was ■■uncertain” 
as to whether or not he could be 
hero was revealed by J. Edward 
Warner, general chairman, after n 
communication had been received 
from the senator.

Oov. Bartllla W. Clark and Rep. 
D. Worth Clark have acceptcd In
vitations to be present. Gov. Clark 
wlJJ crown the winner of the "MLm 
V ictory" contest- Tlie crowning 
ceremony will bc held the night of 
the .“ Siege of the Argonne" spec
tacle. July 23.

Official vote stamUngs for (he 
girls seckUig the "Ml.^s Victory" 
title by selling tlckcUs to the Ar- 
gonne dlsploy will be iinnounced In 
the neor future, officials said.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

GBPUEUM
Now showing—"Kidnaped,”  War

ner Baxter,
Wed., Thurs. — "l^our Men and a 

Prayer." ond ’‘DaredevU Drivers.” 
Pri.. Sat. — "MerTlly We Uve,” 

Constance Bennett.

R O XY •
Now showing — "Law o f  the 

Underworld." Chester Morris.
Wed., Thurs.—"Mama Runs Wild.** 

Mary Boland; and "Lone Wolf of 
Paris," Francis Lederer.

Frl.. Sat. — "Range Defenders," 
Three Mesqulteers.

IDAHO
Now showing — "First Lady,’ ’ Kay

Franclsr-------^
Wed.. Thurs. — "Polo Joe," Joe E. 

Brown.
Frl.. Sat.—"Mr. Moto’s Gamble,’ ’ 

Peter Lorre.

There are more than ' 840,000 
civil acrvlce employes in the United 
SUtes.

D aughter A sk s  fo r  
Custody o f  Estate

Norma J. 'Wodtke has filed a civil 
action in the court ot Judge Quy L. 
IClnney asking letters of admlntstfR- 
tion in the estate o f  her father, Ed
ward Byron Jones, who died hero 
Feb. 24. 1638.

Hearing on the petition Is sched
uled for 10 a. m. June 27. Property 
of the estate Is listed as all o f lot 
nine in the Snyder tract. Value of 
the real property la set at $2,400. 
Baybom. Hayboni and fimJth are 
attorneys for tho petitioner.

Ride to the

C I R C U S
On

W O O D L A W N
A E R O

G A SOLIN E
A REGULAR FIRST 

GRADE BRONZE

G A LLO N

On Truck Lane U. S. 30 
In 200 Block 4lh Ave. So.

Old Folks’ P arty 
Set fo r  W ednesday

DECLO, June 21 (6pec)fil) — 
Old folks party given annually by 
the L D B . church will be held Juno 
22 With fesUvlties opening at Bur
ley LJ3.S. tabernacle at II a. m., 
Hyrum S, Lewis chairman announ
ced today.

AU residents of the district over 
66 years of age ore invited to  at- 

' tend. Dinner will be served at noon 
by ladles o f  the Relief society and a 
program has been planned.

SPECIAL 
This W eek Only!

A Genuine 
EUGENE WAVE

Reg. priced
at 16,00 ................. 9

EUGENE
WAVE STUDIO

Phone 69 -  Under Fidelity Bank

The more electricity you u s e -

The low er your r a t t  'Steps Down
•  A s  you STEP UP yo u r E lectrica l Standard 

o f L iv in g, your e lec tr ic  ra te  ST E P S  DOW N. 

Tho e lectric  ran ge y o u 'v e  w an ted  so long—  

the w ater heater— re fr ig e ra to r— each  will 

help reduce your rate.
.K
B u t if  you econonnizo on  tho use  o f e lectric

ity, your rate b egin s to  " s t e p  b ack” — for tho 

sav in g  Is at the low est rote yo u  havo earned.

------  Idaho Pow er's "S te p  D ow n”  rates have been

am ong the nation 's low est fo r m any years—  

ond they wero reduced  a g a in  th is year. Your 

e lectric  service  is o n e o f  yo u r g reatest bnr- 

g a in s— and it grow s b e tte r  a s you use more.

IDAHO VPOW ER
£&>cMalli/...Dots So MUCH-CoMs So UTTLE!

The Story of OD and AD
O D  and A D  wanted tjj go into business 
for themselves. They decided to open 
retail stores. But they had different ideas 
as to how they should get customers. 
This is the story o f what happened.

and the Z  STORES
How OD and AD Opened their Stores

O D  htlieved that tlic way to Rct cus- 
tonicr* wa» to »ell .it low prices, and that 
the way to sell at low priccj was to keep 
hia e.xpeMes down. So lie jpcnt as link

as possible in fixing up his store, ffc  said 
he WPS not going to "waste”  money on 
“ trick lighting”  and a "fancy front.”  He 
bought large quantities of a jnv  lines o f  
tncrcli.mdise, because that way he got • 
tliem cheapcr.

Then he put an asvortment o f  his 
Roods into the windows, hut because lie 
had done lo liuU to make his store at
tractive, /ru> people noticed that it was 
a new store, and jra  came in to buy.

A D  dccided that the first thing he must do 
was to make his store attraake to customers. 
So he had it painted throughout in cheerful 
colors. He completely changed the window*

How OD and AD went after Customers

tid that lie coiihl not get 
me.loir.nm  tho>r who 
|c. .So he h.iil cinuljr*

jirinled and hlrcil hoys- lo distritiine 
llicm fiom house to liouic. Soinetiinea 
they ]iiit thrin iinder tlic (Iix)r or iitti) ilic 
m.ul lion but often they threw tbcin on 
the poich <ir into the yaril, and many 
wcfc blown aw.iy. Alsu, O l) found it was 
a slow ami cmily way to (ell his itory, ai 
ill a wliiile <lny a boy toiilcl cover only a 
few hundred liimies,

<)]) wjs <lî .-i|>poiiiicd to find that .iftrr 
.ill tills w<nk and rxprn^e, only a few 
nioic jiciijilc cauie tii hli stoie. _

A D  liecided that the moti people he could 
lell alxiut bi* mcfthjn<linc,'tbc mutt people 
would come to hia store. So be put advertise-

How OD Failed and AD Succeeded

.So hr .lr.'i,|,',l to h. 
Mr h.id 1.1,; .̂ l,;n* |i 
<il bli >l<iir. lie had

(Mil anil dinlilbuin 
ibr nriiiilc »liii (.in

I.;:

( )D  found lh.,1 frw ,1<-. 
Ilil (loir llni hi> 
ilowly. lie <ouM hnv 
llm'k bci.iusr lin iimiKy \

a (Ir.iranrr s.ilr. 
Ird lor ihr fmiil 
ulaii piltileil and 
hrni inin |i,nkrd 
III at homes. Hut 

irci|ile wlio (.imp *aw so little they 
ril lh.it hi) n.ilc was a faihiie. At 
bn ilispii'rd »r jjj his rrnialnlu); 

■ n k to .III uiit-ol iciwn liarKain itorB .n 
M ib.in h.ilf u h jt he had paid for it. 
()1) b.iil had .1 vfiy unliap|iy rxprii- 
Ke, hut hr..ni>c h  ̂ b.id nr.vri adver- 

w«)i.i|>ri», (>w prople in all 
kiirw tli,it hia itoie bail 

iprircd or that it b.i<) tlnsrd.
■ he

A D  founil iliat with more anil niofC people 
now coininK lo hia atoir, hia Btcn ka nioved vny 
)|uli.kly. As a leiiili, he w,is loiutaririy able to 
bave freih. new Inniliandlsr. for bis ciisloniris.

A O  rd ls  ( ) I )  How^ Advertising' Serves (he S tore and lt« C ustoincrs
O n i ; mav 0 1 )  cuiiic to  A D  ;m«l ujiplictl Toi ;i |n> 
Kitiuh. H e ;iski:(l A D  Imw In- liiitl Iniilt m u Ii a 

_ lin f  IniMiuss o lx .lin cd  so  m ;»ny ctih toiuns. 
A D  s,ii(l. ‘ 'I ''irM , liy  tn a k in g  tin ; M o ic  an 

;it (i,K iiv r  .iiul I 'o iiv c iiin u  p la in  to  .sIio|).
".Sci iiiid, Iiy li,iviiij'^ tii(- kilitl «)f m ctilia n d isc  

o iifn ih tim K u w .iu i ,

" l^ i l  tlicNc .lie  n ot K iifficiciil w itlum t A ilverils ln i  
l o  tell i lic  jx -op ir  alxitit (licn i. So w c  ctin lillii- 
oiinly piililihli iiiicirfttiiiK . in furiiia iivc. trutlirtil 
iii-w.i iiliotit o iir  h r iv ic c  ;iti<i ou r  iiiciilianiliN c. 
A nd wc tell it ill the w a y  that icarlicN tlir 
cM im in b rr  o f  p eop le  u tiickly  tlin>tigli
iic w ip u p c r  nilvcrli»ii>|(.’ ’
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and front, and be put in fixtures that floo'de'd' 
the'wbolc store witb light.

He cbose merchandise well-known by name 
to the public, and bought smalJer quantttic*' 
o f  many lines, thus giving customer* a greater 
Jelection. He arranged liis stock in the St0r0 | 
to make shopping convenient. He put in win
dow displays^of bis most inceresting mcrcharj.| 
dise-and changed them frequently.

Because bis windows and his store were to ' 
attractive, many people stopped to look, and 
enough people came in to buy to that AD't 
goods sold' quickly and he was coon ordering 
more of many items.

nients inlo newspaper* read by many thow-' 
sands of people every day. lie  knew lh;ii peo
ple were eager to get their newspapers lo lead 
the news. ‘I'bcrefore, his advertising wai nioie 
likely to (>e uen in a ])aper people wonied tn 
read. Also, the newspapers were drliveicd all 
over tlie city as soon ai ihey were printed,

AH found that tbe more he adveitised, tbe 
tniirt people caino to bis store and ihe inort 
gi>odi be sold and the leii it cost him to handle 
each sale. So fie passed on l̂ he gic.iter part o f  
these savings in lower pticcs and hetier valucf 
to all his custonici's.

lie roncluded that sinrr people, hoiighl iiews- 
papeii lo iciid ibe iieiii, hr ihniihl tell ihrm 
the nrti'i .tboiK liia niriiliaiiilisc ami his idlrr. 
As a leaiilt, AD's advciliseniriila urrr ir.id as 
eagerly as ,iny oilier pint of ihe nrwapaprr. 
.S<Kiii cveiy line ill town knew that AD bad 
ilir nt-wrst tbiiiKS.

AI) did not nukr rx^Htgeialrd stalriiienia in 
Ills advrtlinliin. Hr jiiil inadr tbe ItulK int/rfil- 
inf. Heprairilly AD had In n ih igr Ills sioie, 
and employ moir people In t.ikr l aic o f  lij's 
inciraiin); biisineii. And, although Ins enpeniri 
weie iKiw vrry ninih gieairr. be s<ild so iiiiirli 
mrrilundise and liiMiril bia siiH'ks so lapiilly 
(bat bis alore w,ii vrry sui'iTssful niid w.i* 
known n>r and »ide for iht; valiira il k->Vc Ii«


